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Regular services 
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South & East Africammi
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m
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Branch Offices In Africa at: 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, 
East London, Durban, Johan* 
nesburg,Belra, Oar-es-Salaam 
arid. Mombasa.

UNITSO NETHIRLANOS NAVIGATION CO. LTD \ .

(loHand-afrika lijn !*):■:

AMSTERDAH

A. Baumann <fi Company, Ltd.
. (Iftcarporatcd in ICeny*)

Trading Subsidiary

A Baumann £ Co. (East Africa) Ltd.

atr
Nairobi, Mombaia, Nakuni, Kiiumu, 

Kampala, Hasdia, Mb^e, 
Tanga, Dar « Salaam, Mwanza How much is spent on consumer goods in Kenya 7 

■ What is the population profile of East Africa? What 
are the import regulations in South Africa? There are 
101 other questions which-you vyould want to ask to 

the potentiai for your products in the fas)
Stockists of 

Mtefrigeration amd 
Air Conditioning 

Plant

1 assess
growing markets of East. Central and South Africa. 
To get the answers - contact the Standard Bank In
London-the Bank that has grown up with Africa.

with rtlldent connlHini nd Initillatlsii enilhetrT.
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FAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA

Beef: a safe investment 

in Southern Rhodesia
After the Arger,tine and Australia, Southern fthodesia has probably the best
potential for export beef production in the world, but .s as yet large^ 

. PHILLIPS REPORT 1962.
undeveloped.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now.number over three and a . . .

standard of' living, will call for. more and more beef.

y

, by . group of fri.pd. of ijouttf»ro R^odo.lo.

1
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
. <aiR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME did not fly v^^ealth member to ptrt more substanqe ipto

■ to Nigeria last wMk merely to fulfil aa old *e Commonwealth relabons^p, so th^ the

do^o.
AwaA fViA rprpnt to thft CoiH- UDd6rst3.n(iing 3.S W6 continuc our ta.SK .And Pabence. i^^^s Britain hersefl has shown sacUy IMe under
and the hope that the political leaders 9! the stan^ng of Southern Rhodesia s Aorou^y
m^tmomXs couhtry in all Africa could be lushfied demand for l^^^epe^de^e: ^d
oersuaded to side with Britain in the plea for patimce in Aat connexion is the last
pitience while the search continues for an ac- quality that is to

often shown themselves among the best bal- and
f\f A^T-i/'«>T\c anH fivYrn Htne to time independent African btates that Uie eyes oitheir^leadeis have’ restrained the dangerous their peq^e and of the r«t of the world must 

impulriveness of other African countnes, be diverted to Southern Afnca.
Ghana in particular.Tt was a weU deserv^ ,* * *
compliment that Mwalimu Nyerere should With that sense of hming v^ch has ch^- 
have decided to ask Nigeria to lend a bat- acterized his public life. Sir Roy Welensky 
talion of troops to replace the British MariUe said in Salisbury on the same day mat the
Commando which so ouickly and humanely Commonwealth can survive only if it re
quelled the army mutinies in .Tanganyika, organizes ^elf into a two-tier

• and it is not less significant that the Prime Soporific system, eacnmemberStetedead- 
Minister of the United Kingdom should have st^an. ing for itself whether (a) to opt 
resolved that his first-visit to any part of for full membership, formmg part
Africa after his succession to office should be of one monetary area, sharing trade prefer- 
to Nigeria. ences, and accepting obligations to defend

any other full member .under attatik and
His talks with Sir Abubakar" Tafawa not to interfere in the affaire of ady^ offim ^ 

Balewa were naturally confidential, and Commonwealffi State, or (6) to 
doubtless the;more useful on that account, ciate status giymg ^d 
men he addressed a joint session of Parlia-. ferences but without defence coi^|toen^

- ■ ment in Lagos on Fri- Politicians everywhere have been determined
Prune Minister’s day, however. Sir Alec to evade the grave consequenc^ tp the Coin- 

^^d to some of the nionwealffi of the imduly rapid mcr^^ffi 
: most difficult issues fac- numberjif mdependent ^d un^able

imr'the free world instancing the need for a States in Afnca and ^la (and the .United common sSS of valu^and a common Nations Organizatipn is under e^y ^e 
iSSa1ten° of jtistice; for' mdre « the same threatj. Not knowin^g what to dp, 
spinTof good will; for reconciliation of the have done nothing; .
Mpiratiom of the old Colonial Powers with evitably grown worse. '
th^ of the newly independent nations: for by votes, has pa^ed to

file chWngVto every Common- expenenced countnes, many of whioh are

•1
•'I

/

*
1

■ % du
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the Commonweal* was not breaking up b* Pr m ^ attended by one or
K^Lwer mem^rs'Towfever have de^ rcrpte^^'^^Sniipity siS'of ^dult-

Or^akSL'rfVrtcanVnf^^^^ S a^e m^rc-^ceriTd'JhST^^^
^ in breaking the elemental ^1,;° country to safeguard true Commonr

rule that members shall refrain from plotting * ™ *es Apa*y at the centre h^
against fellow^embem. ^ reached *e point of direst danger To ^

., is fanuatic .ha. mdependen. «nc« SSrSrftf^-LSyVh'i

isSn^e-iSaS-rp^j »
Apathy About the - freedom fightere^ for the likelihood that ^ose
Commonwealth. ° P ®s''^ * 'pWedl^and Stoes will at tio distant date qmt the Com- 

..pec. .. he 5—

Sm'^'SiaX'1*3 wish'.o be bound by bes cd »««al bust

Notes By The Way.5

» '

Hew Net te Attceet Copjlel ^ SmTnTy"''”

interests in East Africa. emphwiz« m ius , ^ ^^061 rate 'S a qua^<«
am^fta^t »o shareholders .that devetop.ng coun- United JCin^^, SuA

Mrica can hope to fulfil the ambitions of their over-simpUfica.tiK>n to assume, a^ mmy
leaders only if diey can attract large amounts of ^er- that lung cancer deatte amor^^
Ml canM^the flow of which will be discouraged if ^'butable solely to smoking o* “S^re^
^ itreral to overtax company profits conitinueff. Surpl^us ^,^1 ^en now incUne to ^be
^s ^m the West can find remofieratave the atmosphere, especially^^ diesel od fumes, may
meot elsewhere in .the world, and they will not be ch^- proy-gd ^ more dangett^ 
nelled to Africa unless enterprise and official^ <» .. * ■ ..u
expect their reward in adequate net Marshal * Autograph
deSTsir Duncan considers Signed photographs,of a field ma^al cam sel^
in the form of taxes on profi.s or m ^ have-^ on offer at five dulhngs. have 1^
be a greater threat , to the expan^n yg qbtaiira^ at that price in the Tanganyika ca^. The
developing countries .than the polttijral j, h^ess and inscription are not. of course. «h(^

. • receotly Engaged so, imicb SSished soWi^. but of the yoimg fanatic
rightly describes some o( the cS^who marked his achievement tiFcaptorang a fw
Africa as •‘disappointlmg and even alarming .1^ stations in .Zanzibar by creating himself ^
wolds fropt a man Md a 8'®*''“^ons mS^ourablc field marshal”. Since he bec^ a asm 
of proven sympathy for re?f«“ble ®®^'Pgrg oewTpage figure for the-ftress of the world in J^uary.
bu^ to be seriously ooosidered, by hetas'^av^ so stupidly and arrogantly that the pohr

, . cvirywhere. and not merely in connexion with tobacco. M ms ^i Za^r as ^ m .to
c M revolutiw had su«x*eded Imve nd Aemselves rf to

Controveriy About Smoking presence. Quick trips to Uganda and Kenya showed
Tobaccx) growing,, while vital to Southern Rhodesia j^g gijg unwelcome in those countries,

and Nyasaland. is incfcasingly, important .to^Ntohem
Rhodesia. Tanganyika. Uganda and Kenya, all Of Egotism ond Acquisitiveness
have connequemly a d,ireot concern with the contro comfortably instaUed m the
versy about tte ill-effec^ of ® 8®"^'®. f„njjh,B bar es Salaam Club, engaged in signing photo^^s rf
.the Imperial Tobacco Company, J*. . ,j]^ himself He is understood to have ordered ten <houS^ .
laige sums on r^rch into a problem wh^>s s<«l , ^«^capber and to have exne^ W

Afr^fa« Sdle the who&Ta profit of a coupiT^shtl-

■f.

■ •;

I
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lings per pi^t. Egotism and acquisi^CT^are to te 
thus assuaged while the Liberation fl|pniMw H<-stwds uoon such people. He will be much
Organization of Atri^ Unity rec4^^ (he ho^) wS^iminster, ^ere he is chairman of the*

'tage and other violence in that Portuguese province will 
not find his -task comparable with the Zanziter ep^e, 
for the defences of P.E.A. have been made formid
able. whereas Zanzibar had only a few police, who 
were taken by surprise and quickly overcome.

Nationalization
A GOOD STORY is 'being toW about current conditj^ 

in Zanzibar, which are stUl chaotic. Young membera 
of the Revolutionary Council are sand ttvhave reni^-

„ strated with the President of the new republic about
Sir Roland (toWnion revisited South- lay m wholesale nationalization and to have

Sir Roland Robinson, who Written authority to take over in the name of the
em Rhodesia, and has been m ■t^East Afnran te building in the town which should m
tories at different times, is to > become ooimon no longer remain in private ownership.

SJ "pS3.rS;r;i- STS;
LTSS SicKTsTSoS-.-^l^. S-
a good mker. and a good speaker, a good Parlia- ones consent.

as
wealth

Sir James Farquharson’s Warning to East Africa
ftMve Danger InfcereBt in Orempld Alricanfzilioii

. -dangerous SITUATION” ^
* African Raftways was empha^ by Snt JameS »uto. m 4j3jj,ed lbraiin;power
Farquharson. a former general ^ ^ ^ of life of their
system, when he spoke-alt ^ annual of the " ^ discouraging trained hnd experienced i^

SmSlkat**mpr^s £”"^rioraL £6?m re^^canVokaii^V'i^

.to -be ibiRy fo7 their actions ov^a reasonable penod of
of Time.

.*

as

living standards ace

sS. - vnrs".;; .......■ ..T.i*„.«CTd:ssr»-s>7£

mwmmmm' “d £550m. needs for

3fJriisrsr#
ad^S^ in the world is witbort hesitation , “I see no ahemative to this cou

4 •

' V
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cant nroduction were on the railway tyaum, the 6bre oiw- 
ing to the ports by rail or on the coast where jenw by 
.tiws lighters and other craft carried k from small jetties to 
the ’pi^TOl ports for transshipment. Now the pattern has 
substanifelly changed. _•'Contraction of better roads tifland from Dar ra Salaam 
and Taiwa and (parallel with the radlwaya has made it pos- 
sible fof i aubjlential tonnage of W *>y

miles and inhere is probably little difference m the 50-100 imles 
range. Thereafter the railway \ifs an advan^. .

___________ ^ ^ __ ‘^hnost all East African sisal must pass through the prats
economy was extremely pranidve. The change to ipresem , Miwara Dar es Salaam. Tanga or Mombasa, which roprt- 
slhuetion has tekm plat* virtually in my !*nt an investment of about £24iii. a rt t
was not perfect, but it is not one of whbah the iBtXiah people “The average ihdigenpus port woriter earns about £14-X15

be ashamed ^ , • i.- a month. This may not seem large by Western standards but
Sir 'Jantes Farauharsor had saiid earlier m has ^ ^ relation to the East African per capga mcom

soeedh- — ' - of the order of £20-£25 a year, compared with alx^ £350
a««Acmied wath the East African Rail^vs and Har- per annum in the UK. Port workm form a 

bouni™ five years of the period I925.J. Until it^ 1^ 'group, whk* has been accorded a generous share of
last 15 years or so virtually all the sisal estates wHh sigffiih- ithe national cake .

efficiency is to tie maintained, if future inveslment is 
to be wise, and if the railways are' to play the part in 
economic growth which (heir technical merits justify. 
If the railways fail to give effective service, the econo
mic progress of most o? East Africa will be gravely re- 
tardtxl.

“ People who argue .that the Metrapolitan Power did too 
little do not rmlile the advance which has been made It ds 
only juat over 60 years since, df you wrshed to move any
where Sn East ^Africa, you did so on your flat feet. Goods 
moved on the heads of men. Away front the coastal bedt the

Fifty Murders But No Arrests in Nyasaland
Mbadwa Council Demands Commission of Inquiry

ItfORE THAN 50 ALLEGED MURDERS are listed of Malawi’s supporlers. The whole counai7 was up to 
^ by the Mbadwa Council of Nyasaland Otoens arms demanding a commi^
•in a cc^geous statement over the signaiture of Mr. was granted. But let m observe **^11^*^

fnrvm RriT 444 I limhe which is now the "ten who have been criminally assault^ by Malawi

'’'^^v^TlS^^ked Mr. Sandys. the British Cdo- Ap^"t the commission of inqui^t AT ONCE, and

ders vK havTteen committed. Neither the British yet S b
Government nw the Nyasaland Government has made not. taow whethw even J^e Rev M»^l ^ B SM 
a move in idiese affairs. Instead we have noted with a ^ ^ ^ ^ “
rZ^e^ore^'^d'ltJfg^Sr^ '‘"•f?ge ^w^^.havebe*lcilled:-
the impendmg ptcdTriependoice genera] election. BuSTviE c. N. iS^d* was liillod.

“But are the people who have been so giniesomely Palombe About 15 killed (not 12 as pre-
'beings that they do not deserve an viously stated),

impartial commisaon of inquiry? We contend that a Mlanje-Chisitv Three Jehovah Witn^. killed: ^
criK^is like a Kon or Itont^ which, having tasted ttaee senously mjured are .n hoap.- ^
the bkxxFof haman beings, does not stop kilhng and chiromo Two Jehovah witnesses kflled.
eating people. It cootmues .baling people until it is port Herald One kiilW.
itself kaied. It is on this basis that we assume that the Chileka Three kUlW.
criminal law and procedure was founded. Banowe Four kiHed.

“ Murder to us is murder. whndKsr it be. of a poBti- Khola iMaiawi Three tnessen*.ers were .kffled and
cal nature or otherwise. To our most astonished hor- the chief him>^ is mfaslng.
tor we find that die poKcc are not able to bring the cul- Mi»hat!-Ncheu About f^r (pe^ were Wjod.
prils to coint; the court cannot prosecurtc people whom Luonowe Ab^ Miod
the poto hare ftiScAto 'bring before the Sc ^gi^oS^- was to
what else ooukJ we Jbe expeoti^ to do?-—to allow mur- dc«<h

' defers to remain at large?, or to bring thetn before Dbdza One man killed; 13 houses dostroyed
Hweioe-^ law? Here then is the issue. Kalowa Three maa» mtU. destroyed -beyond

-IM the consoi^ of ^stians, Musfans. and SlS'house destroyed. ‘ ' '
good men all over the world be aroused'to the dangers Dwambazi All Ms utensils destroyed. Wmeelf

• which Kamuzn and bis Britigh Governor of Nyasaland physically badly assRultod. •
are imposing upon the peacefoving people, men and “ Christians, Muslims, and men and women who have 
women, of Nyasaland. the interests of peace and the sanctity of human Me .at

“ Do you remember what happened at Ryall’s Hotel heart. Come forward and help us to have the comrois- 
in Blantyre. Ny^land. in 1960? When Mr. Macmil- sion of inquiry to be instituted before.,the oommis- 
lan. then the Bntish Premier, attended lunch there, one sioners who are charged with the delimitation of con- 
of his policst on lawful duty, trampled on the toe of one siituenoics make their report ".

, .

fmurdered ticR human

' ?.

*
t.

;

. f
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Risk of Head-On Collision with British Government
r'

Drop NegoliiUoM mi Develop Sootheri Rhodesia, Opposflioi Urges
mate aims were to those of other committee memben,
but ttat Biiimin did not believe they could be aohkrved by 
precipitate action. He repealed that Britain had 
nght in law nor the means in pimrtioe to intervene in Southwn 
Rbode^ That » an extremely important atatefnent from a

Government support for a back-bwohcr’s motion 
ithat a section of the Southem Rhodesian Omslikutiw 
ibe amended was given in last week’s ddbate in Parlia
ment in Salisbu^ by Mr. W. J. Harper, a MinistM, on
ithe proviso that Government amciKiments were inclu- HrScpresscd the hope ‘that those outaide -who always told 
ded. One was that requests by the Southem Rhodesi^ ^ int«fore would realize that thMe wag mot one

Legislaltuve Assembly memters. u ^ ™oourt ^ enforce a convention, the sheer reaoiciUiOee «-
We reported last week the opemng speech << iw. convention; and that » one of the praotioahties

D W Laixlner-Burke, who moved -that a petibon be which will enforce this convention as it applies to Southem

power and authority to amend, add to. or revoKe ^ which wiU affect the entire Comtkuiion. f^ow-
Dbwers under (that section should be exercasearole only ^ argiMnem of Mr. Lardnor-Burke. ^«ow much b^r, 
^ r«,u^ of or with the consent of the Southem « ^^-te^'^nSTTrool^

■ ‘'^'X.V%“sSlesrepUed first for the Op,^
lion, eratacizing the proposal as “ naive ” m Jts present ^motionalJy char^ atmosph^ of the UX. Parharoont tf
form. He said <in part):— we allow ttoresolutian to be passed ?

“ Oure is a rigid Constitution. To effect any changes to ^ 
entrenched dausea requires not merely a simple bm

' a eqyyiANwvfa majority, end in certain erf the entrenched daus^ ^
seuarate referenda. Constitutions are mixtures of law and “ We do not -want Commonwealth intertereiwe.
Swention. Conventions in many cases are niuch stronger jq dedde our affaire here. We do not 
iSirSvfiaw” vote. We do not want any changes in our CojKtJtutio^ ;W

Ouotine frdm a number of authorities, Mr. Stumbles pointed a perfectly good one, exi^t that k would be hrghly advis- 
out that no Constitution was unaffected by custom and ^ble to have a blocking third . , ..
SliviiSon. Before the Statute of Westminster in 1931 lela- ■‘Should -we not. if our. 
tioaM between -Britain and the Domiiuons -were entirely pro- .present, drop these negotiations for ^ tm 
duced by ooirrention; and, with certain quaJifteations, South- ahead and develop this country 
eJ!rBh<iesia toad had as gr^t a power of legrslaition as the Const^tion we roJSSJSm' ^Dominions a natioTial base, eo that the UX. Goremment «an see tnai

we speak with one voice, not with
“ LotOrkaSn make the m»tak«. We must not 

crisU, then say the UjK. has made a and
to *0 for a unilateral declaration of indopendei>oe._^ We must, 
bo very careful that a motion of this nature oooW not^ 
oonstraed as an attempt to provoke tb?

ciroumstanora^ould we say or ^ G R. J. HaOCWILL <Mtoko, R.N.P.) m^l^ed Itia^
any way would be “impossible now for any Bntosh Government

^ tS^lach ^te- to turn mund '^^y • Evening ^ told the U.N. to 
mept made by the British IWme Mims'®" ”■ f the past was all be*; we nevg meant nt ■

SeSSITsfS’conjunctive, not disjundiw. the
(KnS^Smt can do’anythin* two ha« to ^it has tl« a^ effect
to be a law of this l^slature an^,5« for ill-wishera in the UX, to ra^ the

ilSb^Ty.^Had^W ooilition wSh the Btitish Goveramem.

of the way it is worded in no dneumrtanOT ^a^ever 
«uW thT?)!. depart from l?f^
by virtue of anything which is omened in Section 111. ft
would he a compirte and utter breach.

Ferfectiy Good Constitution
We have

; peovoke a 
then eiopoaVital Strength oi Convention

.Before the present Southem Rhodesian Constitution wm 
frame(F-^wrth & wnitten convention that I>arliament at West.

I'DKiviMBMn ^^fwftrrvment—there bAd occn' meat < 
an express 
Assembly, 
had ai^ued would fall away. 

“ We have now

Would Bypav AssemWy
••We have a convention that will .preveiR the British 

emment exorciaSn< its .powers, in tte wsy 
of. It would be most unw*e for oonventtanto 
by our act into the party polnucal «eira m Or^ 
hi Idcked around. Who know, Sk« ourselves start throwing doubt 

reaolutioo? There a no need for logWatioo toin, since ■»*Precipllaie particular
tio7^t •SSdS'tSry" dt'^i^Tsfa^Sa^T h^^''nSt A. NewINOTON

SJHsLvHpya

■r M
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^ ■w-k TW T A T T A Sir John Macpherson. chatnnaii of Cable and Wire-
H K ^ I I /\ I .< I 1«3S. Ltd., and a former Permanent Under-Seotm^ ^

M. XX. kX X-y X ^ X A. A—4 A X A Colonies, is to bt^me chairman of Basil- f
X:don Developme«t Corporation.

The Rev. B. Davies, of Livingstone, is now in the Mr. E. John Partridge is now in offia as ctor^an • 
I Kinirdom of Imperial Tobacco Company, of which Mr.

dSiS^' Asrate Kassa is now Governor- H. C, I. Rogers and Mr. C. H. Clements have been
°15l1™s‘ ^“^OLLANDER. who piBcUses medicine in 'Jm£ J.

^Snel^lZ^s^n^der POST has been made an Tan^ryka. last w<^ African Edneation

Mr^ayne Fredericks, U.S, Deputy Assistant '““^A‘"^"^ Hare who
African Affairs Secretary, has had talks m Lusaka Mr. Peter ^
with Northern Rhodesian Ministers. ^

Sir Angus GillaN gave the address at the memorial m Barotsdand. has gone to the for tram-
service last week for Mr. N. Robin Udal. They served ing in diplomacy and intemabonal affam _

in the Sudan for many years. .
Mr. Elidd Kihara, a Kenya coffee research worker. India Steam Navigation 

is reading for a master’s degree in agricultural econo- chairman of tte ^mmittee 
nvi.-« at rAiUfti+iiirv Ilniversitv New Zealand. Worcester, the Thames nautical trainmg college.

Mr. E. H. Covwie. of the Ministry of Industry and Mr. F C. WharTon-Tigar is
Uganda, is in England to discuss T. H. Bradford “ manapng dir^ _of Se^^

investment prospects with Briti^ industrialists. • to serve
The Duchess of Gloucester, patron of the Eng- boards of wtaohMit. Bradford w ’

land Branch of the East Africa Women’s League, at- Southern Rh^ea^s now ® 
tended .the annual meeting in London last week. R E- Bennison, ^ PVi'

Sir Stephen Courtauld, the 81-year-old ntiUionaire & Mrs J. IL Fenwick, Mr. H. / g’
who lives near Uratali. Southern Rhodesia, is in bos- Hare, Mr. K. H. Towsey, and Mr. & Mrs. R. A. B.

History at Fourah Bay College. Sierra Leone, has been Africa for Spam, has discussed *** tito 
appointed Principal of the Royal College in Nairobi. GovCTnment a proposed mission 

Mr. William Ktmenia having returned to London triahsts who may visit the republic in AprU to negotrate 
assistant Kenya students’ adviser, Mr. Davidson trade links. , , ■ c ,,

Ngini has been recalled to Nahohi by the Education Mr. C. W. Dupont, '^'fPJst^of fusWM m Sou^n 
Ministirv Rhodesia, ts now responsible for the Informaition Ser-

M« G E Cox, of the Ministry of Pensions and vices. To help him in that ma^ a new ParHamei^ 
National insurance in the U.K.. is spending about two Secre‘.ary has been appointed, Mr. P. K. van per Byl, 
^^i^Kenya to advUe on a united hospital insur- M^^for^Har^^ ^ ^ Usher-Wil^n, Bishop of

Mr. Austen Brooks, deputy chairman of the League Mbale, Uganda, who 'intends to resipi to 
of Empire Loyalists, and deputy editor of its journal is ^
Candour and Miss Geraldine Brown are to be mar- Guildford and also Vicar of St. John the Evangelist s. 
lied shortiv Chute, near Famham, Surrey.

Mr. W. C Little has retired after 25 years’ service The Rev. T. A.. BEE™|»Afria ^rctary 
with the Northern Rhodesian Government. Mr. Conference of Brtoh Mresionaiy Societies.
W. A. R. Gorman succeeds trim as Permanent Secre- A. B. Adimola. ®
tarv for Educatkn rnissitm m London, have 'been oo-opted to the •oouncu

Mr. L. T. Tracey is chairman of a Southern Rho- of managen^ of Kinsley House.
Charges d’Affa'ires who have presented their totters 

of kitroduction in KenVa incite Mr. A. Osman. 
Sudan; Mr,. Y. Yukalov, Tlu^sia; Mr. Hsiao-Ta Wu. 
Communist China; Mr. Z. Vesely, Czedwrfovalja; 
and Mr. S. Bocvarski. Yugoslavia.

Mr. Muhammad Fa'liq. d'lrector of the Egyptian 
Office for African Affairs, has visited Zanzibar to 
verify official protestations that the revoUiaion is not 
racal. He has also been to Northern Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland on President Nasser’s behalf.

Dr. Eric Williams. Prime Minister of Trinidad and 
Tobago, was accompanied on his short visit to East 
Africa by bis Ministers of Pufblic Utilities and Health 
and Housing. Triniijad’s Ambassador to the U.S.A. 
and the United Nations, and other Government officers.

Mr. Maurice W. Stitt is cturirman (rf the Simfca 
Qrib of Victoria, formed by a group of former East 
Africans now in Australia. He or another member 
would meet at the docks or airport- any East Africans 
who notify their time of arrival to him at 227, Bourke 
Street, Melbourne. There is also a Simba Chib in 
Penh.

i'

' Communications in - f

.1*as
i:i:;

'trfdesian Freedom from Hunger Campaipi committee 
which wffl lecommend development projects tor over
seas countries to sponsor.

i'

RHODESIANORTHERN ’w. •

s'

F*r Informttion 
1 APPLY TO

The CMBinioner for Northern Rhodetii
KTATI HOUSE. HAYMARKET.

LONDON, $.W.1.
TMlr.. . "HORHOOOON UNJUAAI tOMDON ■

CMM I -NOUHODCOM t6NDaN-'T.toskMV ■ WHIHMI IIM )

I
V /■4 ■^ '
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Mr. David Funnell, fourth officer of the Athlone Sir John Fletcher-Cooke. lately Deputy 
Castle, has won the Brown Memorial Prize, awarded of Tanganyika, will address a joint meetimg fx the 
to the scorer of highest marks in the second mate's Royal African and Royal Commonweal^ Sweties on 
certificate exairiinati^. For his written work Mr. Thursday. April 2. on “ The Failure of the WesUnin- 
Funnell obtained 97.3%. About 2.000 junior officers ster Mtxlel ’ in Africa”. Mr. Brian Macdona will 
took the examination.

Sir Edwin McCarthy, who has been yipointed 
chairman for the next three years of the Ccmmon- 
wealth Economic Commimtec. is a former Australian OhitUOriCS 
Deputy High Commissioner in London. Latterly he 
has been Australian Ambassador to the European 
Economic Community.

Sir Evelyn Hone, Governor of Northern Rhodesia, 
and Lady Hone have visited Barolseland, where they
witnessed the traditional Kuomboka ceremony, when pf the Rhodesia Herald, has died in Sah 
the Litunga, Sir Mwanawina Lewanika. left his 59* year.
palace at Lealui and travelled in the royal barge to Bom in Byfleet, he began as a reporter on the Surrey 
the flood-season palace at Limulunga. Comet, and in 1920 went to Rhodesia to join the Bul-

Mr. T. C. Colchester having retired after 30 years' awayo Chronicle, of which he became news editor fow 
service with the Kenya Government. Mr. J. K# Koin- years laiter. Transfeiring to the Herald in Salisbury m 

■ ANGE. brother of the Minister of State for Pan-African 1927. be was made editor lin 1931. In that capacity he 
Affairs, and formerly a secondary school teacher in was' in regular touch with political and commerciaj 
London, has become Kenya Students' Adviser in Lon- leaders, and few men can have closer knowledge 
don. Mr. Solomon Adagala has been appointed to a of iibe events and personalities of the faiw. He tm an 
similar post in the United States. honorary life member of the Rhodesian Guild of

Mr, & Mrs. B. T. Gooding, Mr. & Mrs. J. M. M. journalists. , „
Maclean. Mr. & Mrs. B. N. McDonald, and Dr: & He served throughout the 1914-18 war in the EaM 
Mrs. F. a. Seepers are passengers for Mombasa iir and West Surrey Regiments. As soon as he amved m 
the Rhodesia Castle, « which Mr. & Mrs. J. C. B. /^nca he joined the Southern Rhodesian VoHinileOT, 
Bennett. Dr. G. Billington, and Mr. & Mrs. W. D. and from 1933 to 1939 corpmanded the 1st Bn.. The 
McFarlanE are on their way to Dar es Salaam, and Rhodesia Regiment, qf which he was Honorary Colonel 
Dr. and Mrs. (Dr.) J: Sims-Roberts to Beira. from 1947 to 1958. '

Mr. j. Maltas is chairman of a Southern lUiodesian Mobilized at the oi^reak of war in 1939 he own- 
Naitio^ Export CoimcU formed by iche Ministry of manded a large training camp and then took a RnOf 
Trade, Industry and Development Government otficials desian coretingemt to the Middle East, where Jw 
appointed to it include Messrs. R. A. Griffith, G. with The King's Royal Rifle Cbrps until 1942. Thm he 
Cox R. Rushmere and R. Stanley; commercial ap- was made Southern Rhodesia's Military Liaison Offirer 
pointees are Messrs. A. C. Black, C. A. Bott. D. J. for East and West Africa, and later successively tot 
Divett. j. C. Graylin. H. Lewin, G. H. Peters, C. South Africa. India, and South East Asia, He was 
Segal and W. Widdup. awarded the O.B.E. (Military). ^ in ^e Year

Dr. Julius Kiano, Minister for Commerce and In- Honours of 1956 was made C.B.E. ^vtl DivusiotL 
dustry, is leading the Kenya delegation to the-U.N. After retiring from daily journalism jOTib^etl 
conference in Geneva on trade and development. Other upon research into the history of the Chartered_COT- 
dclegates ate Mr. T. Okelo.Odongo. Parliamentary pany. a task which he had receniUy 
Secretary. Finance and Economic Planning; Mr. J. some time he was chairman eff the United Federal 
Allan, a senior Treasury eoonomist-stat.istician in the papty. ,
agricultural setxiion; Mr. T. P. H. Leech, senior He is survived by Mrs. Ferns, s<» Wilham 
assistant secretaty. ojmmerce and Industry; Mr. O. (now Chief Infonmaition Attach^ at Rhodesia House tn 
Calleb, external affairs assistant secretary with the London), and a married d«ghter.
Kenya Embassy in Paris; and Mr. M. Kabetu, assist
ant secretary, (jommerce and Industry.

Princess Elizabeth of Toro, Uganda, who is i»w
reacW law in London, spoke on “ The Effect of the . ™ xo
SSion of Women on the Community ” at a confer- Mr. James Coutts, who has di^ at ^e of 69, 
enoe 'in London organized tecently by the British was the first white child to Bidawayo.
Fedeiatio^ UniverahyWoraen. Miss K. Movo. of While quite young he was ^ H:**^**^^^
Sniiriwm Rhodesia who is teaching at SoBHuU College, Scotland. After serving on the Western Front m the
KJJ^Siam s^ke of. Women in ,914-18 war he relumed to Bulav^yo and ran a motor
EducaittoMl Pl^ning’', and Mrs. Odhiambo. secretary business until he joined Rhodeeaa Radway*.
to the Kenya High Oimmissioner (whose husband is at . „ . ____

Univetsitv) introduced a discussion on Mr. Reginald Abel Smith, who «^tly 
“ The Education and &xial Problems Facing Women fpOTn the chairmanship of Aibgthnot I^ttoai &Ltd...mercham bankers withiargeEast-.African interest

oials to the Geneva conforeiM* on^e ^v«top- Go.. Ud, 
menL which is expected to last urttal June. His ooi-

SJT'st.rss ST’ i.
^“«’'c“m. ?[BAZ^ARwroffhrTAasury“l^d le- 
preseiStives from the Ministries of Agncuhure and 
Development Planning.

Urnpreside.

Colonel N. S. Ferris
Colonel N. S. Ferris, c.b.e., e.d., for 25 yi

>
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Mr. Colin Campbell, who went to Tanganyika a 

year ago to re-organize the identification bureau and 
fingerprints office of the Tanganyika PoUce, has died

Mrs. Olive Arbuthnot. widow of Brigadim- 
General A. G. Arbuthnot. formerly of Kenya, has 
died in Dublin.

I

ir
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Time for G)inmonwealth Qianges
Dhemsiois Daring \igeriu Visil Sir Roy Adrocales Assoelalo Slilns

Problems remaining in Southern Africa are nhe Re-assessment of ilhe “preseiK amorphous body” of 
hardest ito solve. Sir Alec Douglas-Home told the the Commonwealth in terms of two categories of mem- 
Nigerian Parliament last week. ‘°We are looking for bership was propose4 in Salisbury last week by Sir 
an agreed solution which» when found, we hope will be Roy Welensky, lately Federal Prime Minister, speaking 
supported by all rthe Commonwealth. We ask for your at the annual dinner of the Rhodesia and Nyasaland 
patience and understanding as we continue our task. Branch of the Institute of.Directors.

“ I ask irhai because in the whole of our Colonial “ There should be full Gommonwe^th membership, 
history and when we began ;to transform the Empire Such membership would entail both privileges and obli* 
into !thc Commonwealth we never failed to get a solu- ga'jions. There would be a full d^ence alliance te*

tween these States. The members would be part of a 
defence organization which would woric in sudi a way 
that if one member was attacked by any other State the 
other members would be committ^ to come to its de-

Prime Minister and Southern Rhodesia s

!

tion accepted by all”.
Neo-colonialism had no place in Briiain’s dictionary 

of political terms. It was a slander ilhait should be left 
40 evaporate like the hot air it was. If it gained cur
rency, it could destroy the friendship of the Common- fence. They would be part of the same monetary

area. They would also give each other trade prefer
ences and would continue and if possible extend ouJ- 
*ural ties.

“ In this group one could start off With Great Brkain, 
Australia, New Zealand, Canada. Pakistan and Sduth-

iwealth.
Instead, meoibers should conedmrate on oomhinh^ to era- 

dkate poverty. “We either gnow or decay. The choice should 
be—without seeking 1o turn ourselves into a closed shop or 
an enshuive di*—to pot more substance into our dealings
with each other". Above all other associations the Common- . , .
wealth was fertile ground for the greatest economic, sodat and em Rhodesia. Had South Africa continued -to he part 
politfcd experimentB. Its uniqueness could bring harmony Commonwealth I would have included her too.
and neighbourliiiees to the world. “ Any other pant of the existing Commonwealth

which is prepaired to accept -the obligations as well ^ 
the benefits can join. They would have to accept in 
full -the principle of non-intervention in each oAer’s 
affairs, which was basic in the old Commonwealth 
association.

■j

;
RecondUatioii

Peace through the United Nations for devefopmoot of com
mon velties and standards could be achieved only “if we can 
reconcile the beHofs of Commurrists and the rest and the aspd- 
ratioBis of the old Coloiiial Powers and the newly independeni 
nadona”. Coloniaiism was dead. As the worfd moved in
exorably towards independence, the Commonwealth could

Communist Prime Minister

Then there would be a to™ of as^te statos^ 
public corporation". Members choosing -st would not be oommtMed m any

Sea changes oonwsg over the international scene were the way to the defence of Other parts of the Commonwealth, 
cold war thaw, the esidiiig of the ooloiml era and the in^- -pijgy would enjoy and give trade preferences, 
pendence of Af^ opunl^ Bratus C^monwealth .. do we have in common with the new rCeime in

■ part^ could rely on ,h« “ ,■ Zanribar, which has lust nationalized all -land and is Commu-
“We n^ when Mierf softness ^d p^ion to ^ Communist-controlled 7 What do wo haVd

the M Tan^yika Uganda, in comnwn with Dr. lagan's British Guiana, or with President
m Mateyro we ^y as ^ ^ Nkiumah's (Hetatorehip in Ghana 7 It is widely known that
that her mdependeiK* K not cha^^. thh last Oovemment has supported subversive activities against
again with equal Wtness and preosion the moment our help Cornmoiroealth Governments.
is no longer needed . . , ^ “ In the davs of the old ConMnonwealth certain things bdd

-Britain was the r^ important market for Ooni^nw^ logether-blood ties, the same standards of ethics and in- 
Slates. She ^ 90% of her ovei^ ecooomc aid to them. ^ and, basically, a belief in the democratic system of 
There were 40,000 Oommon^th scents m Brtla.n .ovemment That hi gone.

WlOT he to London ^ Pi^ Mmister Mid thri « reconsideration has come. The next Prime
in t^ Ntg^n co^erFBrt he lad outlm^ Ministers' Conference will be attended by at least one and
Souths -lUKtd^n independento .he oossibly two Consmunist Prime Mmistors. Does this not in

frStL&h^rstS'^^ “ rera,sessm«.of the whole s«-up 7 “
a country became independent; and when Southern Rhodesia 
wanted to become independent, and whrther as a Common
weal^. roeniber.

I

£10m. Extension of Development Plan
Mr. Arthur Wina, Finance Minister in Nortliem 

Rhodesia, has announced an emergency extension to the 
developmeirt plan costing £10m. and an immediate pro
gramme of^ew projects which will involve capiitel ex
penditure of about £5m. during the renutining 16 
montiis of the existing £30m. plM.

Derelopmenit. has told Umtali Chambers oS Commerce crtorir^by^bi«is^*^m'^M^i(5m*Mnual!y™Nw So”t^
and Industry. It would not be long before private was to be raised by abwt one-third. Eleven MinirtrieB were
sector funds would be available for investment in either involved in a list oomprisii^ 49 items, the largo« ringle ,ailo-
agr-iothur^ or manufacturirig lindustry. Sugar exports ^on^ ftm. for an addmoml-programme of eduoatamal
at £15n1. annyally by 1966-67 would be worth haff as The p^^octed atlocation of f4m. for loans to local autbori- 
much ai the present Virginia tobacco crop, and there <5e$ would be increased by £500,000, and another £250.000 .
was no Hnrk to hurley tobacco production potentialities, would go in grams to rural local autharitk* for wat« sup.

Ptoducmg^lb. to the acre^ ^w tS"”’We-'L^X
veU ottrus traits were second to none and all toe c^n- leiminod to felp the chiefs and their authorWw to dewlop
-Try’s wheat requirements could be grown -there. Soya rural areas" Mr 'Wina emphasized, 
bean exports might realize £45m. annually.

Sonthern Rhodesia Development
The SECOND STAGE of the Kariba Dam mav be started 

in two years tf the country's “buoyant” economic 
graph coniinues 1^ year’s rise. Mr. G, W. Rudland. 
Soutlrem Rhodesia’s Minister of Trade, Industry and

Abolition of the Land Apportionment Act of Southern 
Rh^nia. proposed by the Ooposition. has been defeated in 
Parliament by 31 votes to 27. Lord Graham said that only 

Africans had applied lo farm on some 8,000 acres of 
land transferred from European ownership to the unreserved 
category.

Uncnployinent In Tanganyika might be eased, the Minister 
for Commerce and Industry has suggested. If the Government 
and commerce were to increase their labour force by 5%. 
l^terprlses unable to acf in that way miP.ht make cash ton- 
tMbutions to an unemployment relief fund.

seven

t
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deliberately^ trying to di&credit mo by tmeor andf.
“Petty" Sense of Umbrage “nS,

RP. Ciqlale. ol >S««r aal
TWR. HUMPHRY BERKELEY, the left-wing Tory jo b«u. who« duty it « to protect their guest.

M.P. for Lancaster, has written to Mr. Evan from tW. o£ ot«rag^ ^

Field, the Prime Minister, for having “given the cikr that I'propoM to give thi.di.grti^ul 
imp^on.that I “h
a reocot VISU to CeRtral Africa. V^r^vwrimenl on^i» occaaioo. since >A*atev«r viw

Mr. Campbell has dismissed the request as pe^ pubUc may have about events in Soulhem Rhodeeia, they kke 
and ohUdiidi ” and liirtcnds to 'lake no aotton in the ^ horw^y and fair play".
matter, despite Mr. Berkeley’s threat to “ give d’s- . ___ Re^v
gracefiJl business as much pubUdty as I can if an High CommUsttMurs Kepiy
apology were refused. , , Mr. Campbell's reply two daja later read: —

The correspondence, initiated by Mr. Berkeley, was ■> j a little surprised to read your le^. _ 
as follows. " I have read carefully the Prime MiMsRer s »

He wrote on March 11:— . ' , Colonel Tanner’s statement ih the LegislaUveAssOT^ ,
“ You may be awarO that at the end of last month 1 „„ Thursday. February 27, and can see ndlhmg m ^ -

v’lsited Southern Rhodesia. During my stay a Lieutj .merits your demand for an apology from my Prime
Cbl. H. D. Tanner, a Southern Rhodesian Mei^ ^ Minister. • . .. ■ c,. .h-w.
Parliament asked that I should be declared a prohibited ..you wUl of course realize That we in Souftero 
immigrant. Your Prime Minister rejected this sugges- Rhodesia, unlike other parts of A^. *iU have fr^ 
tion Since from all the inquiries I have m^e. tt speech and thoug^it, and Colonel-Ta^CT ^
appears that Cdcmel Tanner is a pretty ludicrous figure, jhe Prime Minister have every nght to say what thi^
1 am not gitatly concerned at his antics.

{ ‘i

1

r

foci
•' You, as a Member of a Parliament, are well aware 

that any statement made in Parliament is pnyiic^. 
and iudging by some of the statements I read m yOttr 

“ Your Prime Minister, in replying to the su^e^on ffj^ard, it is lucky that they are! 
from Colonel Tanner, accused me of abu^ l “As you are aware, my Prime Minister is an
mtalily of your country; he also said that he vtoiUd ask g^tremely busy man, and I do not therefore feel jusu- 
•Mi Howman. the Minister of Interna] A^rs. to ^ bothering him with a matter whidi I consider
investwate the matter and see whether I had brokrai the childish ’’. ..............
law. Four days later Mr. Berkeley issued this rejoinder

" The fa«8 of the situation are that until ^is jxtint I had Press' —
nBde no speech or slatemem i^out^ the “ U <ln«^ requite very much inteHlgence to compr^d
men i vSted Northern Rbo^a 1 iha, vSy ^g of your Pr™ .minister to .n«^n
Government Wormaition Officer if I would ^ 1 have broken d» taw v^ he
Preaa. This I did. In the ^uSdSa' in fact, that I had done nothing of the kind. This n why I
almost all of which were nSdSta I sa^ttarf am t^sed that you should not have come to leahto tfiat
ih^^thatHtai^ ^ TtriSc^gr^" ParHamentary^^^ In

that I had^buwd the hospitahty of bis hat you shSiW care so ii«le for the honour ^ your- to describe the matter a. pe«y and

toS*‘wtnSrp^ven«s”a British from taking h-»
‘^“?'am*iSe°Jhlt'$>'rU? reSSTthat ?rom my^nt ^

S»tri1iaT«;

Abuse of Hospitality

9
i.

k

I ■
fI I

Statement in Lusaka
Colonel Tanner, a HBtadesian Front MjP., r^ed

rapidly rising to a critical stage, dwi^ M l^e 
- under majority rule. He hadwere

independence except

in South Africa- and Zanzibar h*™ 
dangers of handieg over to a “"^“'‘y.see a constitutional me<»ng he'd wi^i^Jrawn^vMfr^ 
the Southern Rhodesian Goi^nn^thcO^^,^<^ 
,«*ionalist leaders. Under the preseiU Oonai^on U 
about 30 years before there is majority rul^I feel there 
must be majofity rule within (the next five .

Colonel Tanner described those remarks as „ 
laled to create alarm and despondency m our country „
*'^TS"'taM“^or of ’’d'ee? W ^

*9 this country. That ban toll obtMrti. I refer to Mr-
woSid appear that Mr. Berkeley and Mr Stooe^ 

am running in &le han«. Both **“
ments about our aflairs. I take pave '?‘e*P^ “
I hold that M.Ps. visiting outthe courtesies to us that we ex^d to them ^vrsal mOT 
bets of this House have visited Bntam as PwlMmertanM 
and without exception none has attempted to ntterfero in the 

■ Bifilaifi by making statemente in Brrtain or in 
Rhodwia after returning.

ISLE OF MAM BANK UMITED
(Esublithed 18^5)

Majesty The Queen’s Government of the 
lilc of Han.

Bankers to Her
“calou-

RETURNING HOME T

employment 
during the year In 
United kintfdo 
from abroad are
?OU CAn“tAKE advantage of this snd obuin s first

et... M^N BAn'k ^ ^
:::.i.fT"HATSSi^”p*RoKL .’r<a.;M b-ir.:

m tax: Remittances‘remittances’ for Umted Kingdom

choose the Isle of• IT you are thinking of retiring why not 
Man with its substantial tax advantages.

affairs of

■‘j

i I \
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Arabs to be Deported?

°THrp«.»F, Mmis™ IS* tSS SmrpSii^iH st iu Ktssu t. Axis
i, .he p*,t bj .tti ge«l=«». I W.=ve he doe. JoMe poh« ., ~.l

they are very -welcome to oome to our country lo sec what lidcflt'tficd wbUi the overChrOWft Sultan
. we have got. We have nothing to bi^ ‘ ____ . • Govcmmeat afc Still inieraed. Being

. KffS'SJri'sn^ gi:*'3h„r'™-S’»^ir» SS o..
But we do n« want to retsiriot anyone from ,^n* have been obliged to sign undortakiings not to enter any
SX^v'« to^fiS East African mainlanf ports on Oheir way back.

-Mr. Field had not seen the Press report mentioned by 
Colonel Taftner.

{
A
i
!

I.C.F.T.U. CriticiMS Tanganpka
The executive board of the International Confedera- 

Trade Unions has expressed its de^^*Mr Lavm^ hL now arrived in Nairobi to rancem at “ the increasmg tendency in

that were the wish bf the Government of Kenya, and the Governments

the Somali Republic. -------------complete control of the trade umon movement, whi^
had made a vital contribution to the achievememt of 
independence”. The board has pledged the wU co
operation of I.C.F.T.U. to the Organization of African 
Unity in its fight for full poUticaJ and economic freedom 
and independence of ali African naitions”.

s.
The King Size Cigarette of 

International Success Kenya’s Unemployed
An African in Kenya who is offered a job*throu^ 

one Of the Government’s new registtaition ofBoes. « 
which 92 have already been opened, may refuse only 
at the risk of having his na»tiransferred to the bottom 
of the list, which means that he would almost certainly 
remain unemployed. In Ithe first .two days of re^stra- 
tion more than 47,000 people in search of work put 
down their names, and in one Nairobi area, a^rdmg 
to Mr J. W Owuor. Acting Labour Commissioner. 
“ large unruly crowds took little notice of the re^- 
able instructions given to them ”, L^r he ^
warning that “ unless there is orderly ^viour at the 
registialiion ofiSces the scheme imy break down- or 
have to be abandoned completely”.

Share in James Bond
The Booker McConnell Group, which has large 

Northern Rhodesian and Nyasaland intertats, has 
bought for £100,000 a 51% injtereA in Ghdrose Pr^ 
duccions. Ltd., from Mr. Im Fleming, author of the 
James Bond books, who formed the comply some 
year ago to own the royalties from has wiMuflgs, but 
not his film earnings. Sir Jock Campbell is chairman 
of the Booker group.

Corona Dinner
TiiF 54th annual dinner of the Corona Chib will oe 

held in the Connaught Rooms, Great t^een Str^, 
London. W.C.2. on the evening of Thursday. June 11. 
The Secretary of State hopes to preside.

n1m

VILTKA KINGS

State Express Filter Kings are available 
In more than 800 leadingcities and , 

towns throughout the world. m
■ •-TMB ■■•T CIOANBTTNB IN TM ■ WORLF• TATB BJ^NB

ii!
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i “The mover's point «s that in the iperticular clauses gov
erned by Section III he feeb that the convention may not 
apply. Since that convesstion came into force the'Oovern- 
ment of Great Britain have gone further and thinuth the-.

, . , t ^ Secreury of State have referred to the internal affairs of
The mofKXl sought an authority for the Govemjment southern Rhodesia. That dcfmkeJy coven the dautea the
that ’Would bypass the Assembly and give it a power member is fearful of, bul Sihen you get down to It there are
which Ae House itself did not have.

Should the motion be accepted, the Governor could be re- dangerous. TJ^ are
placed by a President and a republic within the Common- , cotitimif>m neoot
wealth could be formed without reference to the Assembly or n^it^rh^n and^n thu Articular eUbiect of S?oonv«ntion 
the country, «,d a ^e could S^"n".v^" wa«^.
;^"tSrsi"u«rTho:}.r“clln^'^^^^ ^r^^m^ttandChercircumaUmc-. Hem there b no

WiU not the mo^ ^ome anoACT pnd of const,,u- i^„ed lo pro«« Britain against
- oofei^L^« b nea unilateral action bythis House wHhov« their appjwal. They

whence likeliho^ of were not put in to give Britain power to act here. Have
. 11^ ?" til, ^ Ministets discussed these mattons wSh the British Govommentage^^ IS to treat U m a specially omra^ *c^ ^ ^ ^ ^ channels and suggested that certain por-

the eoradtuhOT. ^ thanges could be deaR wUh only in ^ ^ ^mt the oormmtioc, mighi poaAly '
terms of a twc^irds ^jority and a referend^. Thrt rnaWers, and could-we have reassurances

unacceptable to t^ Govwnnmt. This then is merely tS^iint 7 I am certain they would bo told at once that
a iTKai* to get round the Constitution ^ there the least intention of doing any-

thirw of this Icind.
"Legislation weakens our case. U is extraordinary that 

Britain should legislate in respect this one danse, IM, aod 
those governed by it, leavi^ the whole of the rest ^ the 
Christ ilutiion to the convention. I regard the convention as

Rhodesian Convention Debate
(Conlinued from page 595)

i

'1
L

kh

r

seems

AlP'Party Talks
Sir Edgar Whitehead, Leader of the OpposiiiOT,

movod'aii amendment flhat ihc “ House affirms the in- ^
dependence of Southern Rhodesia ’in its internal afl^ mo«^effe^« _^s r^d^^ fo, oppo-
and invites Government on an all-pariy basis to ne^ ^ en*arrass the Government
iliarte with the British Govemmenft for sovereign jnde- This request, if the the Bnkiah Government acceded to
pendence”. He continued (in part):— it, would involve lengthy <^^05 m the OmmOTs and Ac

"In negotiaiting the ConsUtution it wm essential that we Lords about our ukema] aflfaira. We may be doing untold
should devise a procedure whereby the Governor, as the pro- barm.
taotor of the Constitution in certain instances, satisfi^ him- Unwarranted Interference
serf AM Ae proper procedure had been followed by the time
a Bill iwaa ipraserted to him for hds assent. In constitutional *• We are every bit as keen to see Ais oountry free of 
ametidmeots he must be assured that the roquisiite two-Airds iwrwananted interference from without as Ae Govermneot. 
majority was secured; for amendment of one of the entrenched have suffered from k for four and a half yeai^' from
clauses he has to be satisfied that Ae correct procedure has foreign nations We have done everything possible in the
been gone thresh—either a referendum of the four races -now Constitution to reduce dat..
voting separately or a two-thirds majority of this House pray- •* j -have 'been accused of making promises which aae not 
mg Her 'Majesty to use her powers under the Constitution to ^ virtittJ ind^ndeoce for this country. 1 believe to
effect Ac c4»nge Aat a two-Airds majority of Ais House ^ay that th^ are true m fact. lExtenial affaire I grant
wishes to see. , —Ae use of our armed forces beyond our borders is beyond

“that second procedure was put in because those of us constitutionai powers—but m our internal afiaks we are
who had a hand in drafting the new Coiwikutioii could not ^cKlay under our new Constitution as independent as it o 
beKeve that we had managed to de such a complicated mb possmle to be. I am very proud of Ae Oonstkution we made
wkhout making a single error; if an error appeared-it nugM f do not want anybody to interfere wkh k except by the
be oeceasaiy A make a pirrely formal and mmor cha^e, and means provided for in Ais Hoyse.
it would bo extremely AfficuK to go through the whole ng- ..-phe motion mtroduces an entirely new principle — AM 
inarolc of a referendum. After five or 10 years it might be ^ ^^e request of the Southern Rhodesian Government it

• thought derfrable to Hmit that particular provwion so Aat should be possible to make a request to H.M. Goveranent to
- theie^uW be yet another matter where there would be no amend the special clauses that fall under the ^neraJ

leoukemeot to go 10 H.M. Government. of 111. I would not have had the same objection if k h»d
'®Tbe basis of Ae new Constitution was that mst^d of provid^ for a two-Airck majority of Ak House before Gw-

deenkms stiU ttnng to a political person^ such as Ae Sec- emment could make such a amuest. That appears everywhere
rttmrv of ^Me anv dietiute would go vtd the courts after a
«port by the ^nyrttutional Council, ultimalely to Pr^ ..-The movp- is trying to establish a comptotely now coo-
iSuncil for a le*U d«oi«ion, ranoved entirely froin the pohti- vention of getUng (hem to do something. I s™

• arena turbed by nis closir^ sentences—some omplicMion AM a
“ Unthinkable Act refusal to accept Ais new principle wwld in »o^ ^y have

. reperoussiom. ]^ntially what Ae Member w^ kr reg^
“ I cannot believe <Mt under Section 32 when mention is protection of some possible dan^ on Ae two point*

mtde o< the two mattcre whicdi are *0 narrow that could be ^ perfectly amicably by discussion between
to a whole range of other mattcre by amendments Governments.

StorConttMulion uniUtSmUy by H.M.^vt^tnen,
«o( bgltovo tor one aooond ^ ^ M (to ttar Danger of Division

Mub a Aing. A umUtorel act of that nature «
uiHhlnka^. , u- u u r’ " But 1 fear very rauA indeed Ae effects of* Ai* oKkiop
^^Tpey tribute to Ae scrupulous wjy in its present foiS. It could weU lead to a blank

n' rnwimd have Maollv oa rived obt Ae There particular reason why H.M, Govornment
tim week* after Ae <»"»«ut»Del toUuwW. suddenly accede when to Alb day iw attempt has «vw

, iWorvndum nnd b»fore any sort of logislrtiwihad n,ade to clarify the irntter causmg doubt by normal negotia-
^ tta 6. tion.' Unless ie are able ,0 got a genuine agreemetrtj^Rto thi»a*r«an>»n<, avant back tmM. The Secretary go *, that a joint appKMCh could be made W

la toucjwilh ma and taid: ' Thfa do« rekar^ou from ^e opinion in diis country considw5)ly ™re ton it b
mad. ««, *»'t^/i^.".ttafare divid^ The differentBs are not alf that s«de.. They

t0li« 1? *'2 ““ We'lS^’SSdeved that degree of independence (W
tmM in mv prmn-r and toy broke it unilattiww ,ne*mit HjM. Government, to mterfere in our mternal
JSS^adtoS to^STWre-tren, si. art. .J*> prepared to adhere _ ds stated tot if th^ wrte a.change rf Gov-
'*’"*From iha, day toy have adhered A'yJ?'''" of '^h'Lord'Attlee's Goveonment in
thrtr SSted^ip^nilii. a, to U-N.’-re.ign^^os^f h“ on every point, they yrupulooslj; o^
dl2w!SI!Il (JflWr policy in the convention. It is utterly w^rong 1“^
toySdhot m, on ut. tW <*>4 "of STiLreTo^^ Th“ -in advance <hit the other j^n, when possessed of to”

os:"“at'«5r™«sr»ss!!» >
aerVant'a drfsoling.
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which follow the making of an adverse report may by avoided

MrT^P. I. Lewis is deputy chairman. Other mem
bers are Canon L. Sagonda, Sir RaJph Morton, Q.C., 
Chief Kaisa Ndiweni, and Messrs. H. B. Dugnitw, 
I E Jones, W. H. Kona, J. N. K. Maidzirtia, S. M. 
Mbirimi. W, H. G. Newham, and A. I. Paitel.

disregard the agreemenl of which I was the principal 
tiator and tear « up 1 would be the very first to say ^ lhar 
action -was not merely irreaporwible but illegal. But I do 
not think th^ to pass a motion without preHminary negotia- 
tiocB with HjM. Government on this .particular pennt at a 
time when emotions are very much roused „
country but overseas can <lo anything but produce a head-on
^■■T^peal to the mover, after the nearness we have got to 
seeing eye to eye. to withdraw the motion, fur
ther ^scussiom to see if this matter cannot be clarified with
out the risk of a collisioh. 1 hate the idea of oar passing 
motions to ask the House of Commons to discuss our internal

Edgar then tabled his amendment, adding that 
he would withdraw it only -if the original mcfOon were 

*wjthdrawn.

••

•- -New Anti-Colonial Session 
Sonthers Rhodesia Agaii Pilloried

Britain has again informed the U.N. oommilitee on 
CoJonialism that there hag been no change in.the con- 
stitulional status of Southern Rhodesia, and that if 
agreement is to be reached in U.K.-Southern 'Rhod^ian 
n^otiations great care'and patience will be required.

India's representative urged that the 1961 Constitu
tion should be abrogated; Iraq wanted a prom^ ih^ 
independence would not be granted until majoriy rule 
was est^lished; the .Soviet Union demanded that <he 
Security Council .should consider Southern Rhodesia 
immediately; and Tanganyika asked the committee to . 

Africans of its support in achieving their aspi-

Anomalies of “Watchdog” Council
!Seeks Right to Hear Experts’ Views

Southern Rhodesia’s CoNsmunoNAL Coonql 
complains in its first annual report that it is no* per
mitted to receive evidence regarding any Bitl or law
which k has under study. , *• .pjiviiibre

Sir Victor Robinson, Q.C.. the chairman, wntra:
“ It is not fully in a position to discimrge its dl^es. The Cambodia suggested a new Constiuaion and elections On 
declaration of rights states thai ‘ nd wnlten law shall universal adult suflrage; Syria actmsed B^ia of to
rirntain anv disorimifpatorv -provision’. To this rule divest herself of her Tesponsibflity (o Afn^ns; tw Ivory
there are a nLber
Criminatory if. tn consideration of the state for the time ,1961 constitution; and iMada«ascar su«ge^
being of the economy, such law is reasonably justifiaWe opinioos" ahoufd be invit^ to a oon-

k is not permitted to inquire into the economy/ ^ resolution has since been ad<^ed, supported by Tan-
“ Restrictions on freedom of assembly and assooia- gj„yita and Ethiopia among othm, demanding tl^ B^in 

tion are permissible in the interests of defence, public Kre catepj^y tha she will n«
safety, public order or public health. Only a° j^-^JM^The "min^™ seSIT Government" be wam^ of
ing evidence of experts can die oouncri determine ^ danger of mtdeing a unilateral declaration rf 
■whether a particular provision is in these interests. The resolution notifies the Security CouncU of an ' explosive

■■ It would 8^ to be very much in the interests of ovei7- situation threatening international peace and Kcurav • ,

^ n^ry akbough it otheewi* infringes the dechirntron a^ort^r^tm^^sitr^^n^mWsode™^

Defeats Own Object ^^
“ Another provision in the Con^tuhon whi^ hSora of the whSle minority, saying that future

deftat i» own object is that staling of [ot ^thefn Rhodesia depended on noking rt possible for
report ... it shall net be ■ responsible African loaderehlp to emerge. ITk oomn^oe
pose or recommend amendments «,**«jAct. Bill, ot appilod to the Government of Southern Rhodesia to heed
in^ument in question'. One would think that tiw nS^ate opinion among their<®iropean feUow-couo^men
responsible tor legisl^OT would welcome ‘-fioo^i'» S^fS^^predthe^ that thlranS^ secanty andjiw
constructive proposals for overcoming its difhcultios, having ^ ^ •European community and the welfare of the
"“Af 13*tSi;^*^ySr33- Bills were considered without coumry rerted on Ajricao good will, 
adverse comment; of 14 urgent Arts, one wm crriiciz^ Situation In Southern Rhodesia

himkring freedom of assembly * “nower-hunmv group of Africa* .nationaKsts” could be

ing freedom ^a^My; '^colJ^d Bill, irlad not bo» found necessary
Law and Order (MaiiiRpnano^ * * , . ■ • j_ gW*i&re an emeraency, mobilize the ipolice reserve or call
for hindering the ri|pht of freedom^ out titwn he saad*bS^the situation had deteriorated in thepvery ofTcnJling clause was repealed or suitably amended, the ^^tr^Jhe_^»J^. mu me ^ only 43.5% 'had

foree at November 1, .962, rennm be dec^ ^
InoSostcnt with the declanUiOT of ^t ” '^MrSSl sarSls iTM^hfield subuib have been elosed until
eotitfed'to examine such laiw and report to the Ouvcrtior And Ariira nemaimng empty for a fWrd week

subrequentiy agiumm. osren-
debaled «n the Assembly - with adyerre reports “*>'7 Si^^^pfodST i"ew hundred yards from where Mr:
in the Native Education Act th- Winston F'iold''the Prime Minister, was sitting at a week-endlacea"; on a sectioei discnmmating agprnst AfrjOSns in m- JlLi, in [MooDoma township, Bulawiyo. An African
Native Uw and Courts Act; and on a number of »e.*<™ m ^Tretrair^ to present srizea. Police
(he Native ARaiis Act held to discnminate against /krtram ™ «VJ ■ ^ j^eon aimed at hkn. Later they
or to hinder tM rigN ^f?»»dom of "or^ro S £d ^open fire on Wricans who stoned Europeans' ^
or of ex[B«siom A portion of a ^ ^ „ they ^ the stadium. One demonstrator was woundedhindering freedom of assembly was repealed, « rocyiw

Two drafts of statutow ’,'£^,‘*^.1,“,' M? ^unda the^rthorn Rhodesian Prime Minister.-is due
comment. Sir Victor adds: This righR to aubtrut a druii waipohi m ’th« week-end to “devise a pi^ ^ actK>n on 
watulory insirumcm for prior examination is mu^ to be the three East A^n Prime Minis-
erupuiaied in the int^ of the «“'h«lly empo*^ «o froThlrNk^ and the Rev. Sitboie, the
,he inrtrument and of the counal, e^ '< SJSST l^ers, are to be considered. Dr. Banda
SSrrrpot?^^ O^fn ■SS^‘S.^aWS;i^SS?S -v *«<•«* f- Nyasaland.
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Company Report

Lonrho Limited
A Record Achievement

MR. A. H. BALL'S STATEMENT r

has-been to consolidate into our organization those in- formed a locally registered servicestemsts which were newly acquired in 1962. to merge^r- ^^e have^^^m^a^^local^eg
mining interests into ^ ^ hS been appoint^ managing dinner of
t-nue to expand our various activities where we t^W wr have also formed Leop^ Develop-
do so by acquiring on favourable terms men's Lim'ted which taking advantr^e of bulk pur-ssr
advantage of likely future developments m Central a d ^ Northern Rhodesia and Nya^nOon-

mce of 180 mUes. and clearing a^gradmg has al^y 'rij^^.^tfeTthis y^fl^ companies have
reached the Rhodesian border, m two pump * realise red i^Lusaka and Blantyre. Siiice the close
which initially will handle crude oil at ^ ^hf^ar^llsoUdated Holdings has expanded its
590.000 tons per annum,^e now in the OTurs^^ business^in Northern Rhodesia by the acquisition^
strueckm, one being at Beira and *®. puzev & D ss MOtbrs (Northern Rhodesia), laimted.
mUes east of UffltaU on the Mozambique side of the holder for British Motor Corporation

The substantial increase in our quoted inWme^ Sfi^ern Rh<5^ under otc wmpany. CoronaUon 
as shown in the balance-dieeit is due to S™dicaite Limited the shares of which are quoted on

s>5°sra<"”2 isAp'S.sr;?- _ £in;tf is'64"^S°?«s,"'^%'T£
' ^ on market values. 33% of *«= group’s q^ ^ on Ud.. it 'is estimat^

■ investments are an oompai^ o[«i^ng “ a full year the company will recetve through Jts
Africa, 46% in Southern Afn^ S^^hl-hotding subsidiaries dividends totaU^
Kangdom. and 5% in other counroes. an ^uS^ f7O4O0 on the ^tes in Coronation Syndicate iJtd.

^ profits ditfing the

%

f-

our

•■»

li-
t

‘

h
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SSJSiiSS ,=r.’ tones should be in excess of 3m. lbs. Follow^ a ^ni 
visit. I have arranged fw --- --------------------

s.rs?sx‘Ss,;'isiors;i^4j ^■‘sr.-tsfr.STp.'S.s.srss 

S" "• ‘^.srs3u“C

'I

»r«.« SXX:.’'I '^Tte*l%3 ^up net profit before maition «*
£500.000 constitutes a record in the history of the com-

over

i ^hods of improving the type of
■fc--

iken to ope^ the ST^rar have been declared towUiM
compactly ^ciem equivalent to 18i%; this compares^
«vmom.es maV be 1 Id^ p« ,,6,. »% i„ ,960. and 71% mstaff

expected to 
not far distant future.

1959.

4' '■
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BRITISH-AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY LIMITED

Extracts from Sir Duncan Oppenheim's speech:

iGroup^les for the three months to December 1963 were^ 
higher than for the same period of the previous year, lately 
due to, the continuing progress of Brown & Winiamson. This 
overall increase was eliminated by a reduction in rales m 
January and February, partly due to the impact of the U.S.' 
Surgeon-Gpneral’s Report and partly due to political, Konomic - 
and commercial circumstances in various parts of the world, 
partiqylarly in^rtain Central and South American countne* 
and parts of Asia. r

Due to the uncertainties arising from the puhJicaUon ot tM 
Surgeon-General’s Report, the disturbed political situation m 
a number of our markets and the general uncertainty about 
taxation, it is more than ordinarily difficult to forerast .the 
current year’s results. Certainly I shall not attempt to forecMt 
the Group Trading Profit. Present indications are that the , 
direct profit of the Holding Company is not likely to be much 
different from that of the previous year and that we can expect 
somewhat larger dividends from certain of our subsidiap' • 
companies. Provided economic conditions do not impede the 
remittance of dividends by certain other companies and there 
is no drastic change in the rate or basis of United Kingdira 
taxation, 1 expect the share of the Qroup Net Profit demt with 
in the accounts of British-AmericanTobacco Company Limited 
itself to be somewhat higher and, if my expectations are realisirf, 
it is not unreasonable to expea the total dividend on the 
Ordinary Capital to be maintained.

►
REPORT

1903
a1963 1962

emllUais
;V PSOFIT 8TIKJIABY

Group Profit before Taxation ... 
Group Profit after Taxation 
B A T's Imeiest therein ... 
Reuined by Subsidiaries... ».

...
Dividends ... ... .. ....

74J 69.9
36.1 33:2
3i2 31.2
18.1 18.2

. •?

14.1 13.0
ns 11.4

ms 352.0anOVT NET AB8BTS

Yyou^oufJ like yMpy^fthe

f/nur write to theSecreta^at? London SSV.1

Copper Companies’ Higher Interims
The interim dividends of Rhodesian Ansk) Aanerica^ L<d,,

f25«^'rd^b^dio“^^''<25>pSiy*^! il5t9I9 (£135,155) pid by &i5“dh<de^d of 6., swt. .RbokanaISs «i^ >*1
auh«id»TMa £5777322 (£537,234). The issued capital is (fetribution to 2s. 6d. net; last year the intonm -WM 1*. «A 
£2,385,233 in ordinary shares of lOs., and there are three out- ^ 6d. ne«.
standing dehenture issues totalling £788,750.
IW assets stand in a» 2^

over £4®., curtem assqts lessand trade anvestmeoU appear at £57,510. In the bwks of the 
nuwtf comnairv interests in the st^diaries stand at £2.7tn.

Se^a^arr is the chairman, and ^ othw d^ora 
are Sir JameS Rtiwrtson and iMessn. D. A. Buxton, S.
Bolster, J. K. D)ck, E. H. Mpriand, and A. Hope-Jones (who 

_ appointed during the year). ^ . xr, p w n
Mr. C. H. Rowe is general managw ^

Gilderaa assistant senethTmana^er in East Afnta. ^ ^ 
dhectors of sdbsitfiary compamos, as ate- Me»rs. I. .™a“
SSTe. K. ^Je^, S. Knlubya, M.F.. C. Lewis, and 
B. K. Mukasa.

The Uganda Company

Kanina, Lld«
Kamna, Lm, has received an offer of 12s. l^d. per 

in cash for each of the 442,500 shares Of 2s. in imuc, tto 
directors reconmieod acceptance to the ah^holdera. At 
time the circular was mailed the middle iprioe on the 
Stock imrketo was lU. Tlie .purohMcrs inteod to oottttnue tO 
operate the company as an inveetmeht holding buaneas. hp. 
J Carton Ash. the chairman, has agreed to remain on 0» 
board for a short while, but Mr. N«ah is anxious to rpdnoe 
his conwiiunents and be and Mf. Tranter will retoe. No pay
ment has been or will be made to dirertore at coenpentdtioii 
for loss of office.

was

Rhodesia Broken Hill
Rhodesia Broken Hill Development Ctj.. Ltd., nnimunces 

nut profit for 1963 of £648,000, compsred with. * .lo«s..« 
£79,000 in the previous yosj-. Drawings agunst the 
iniwided bv Analo American Oorpoiabon were just over XlitL 
at the end of 1963, however, and ^ direotOT <k> lyt pfopbra 
to resume dividend payments unbl that loan. bM been liqui
dated, th^ hope before the esid of ihu year.

Sisal Spinning Factory
A SISAL SPINNING FACTORY oosUng f;300,000 is lo be mmb- 

lisbed in the induatml area <rf 1^ es Salram b}r Ui^ 
Rope Wotts NV of Rotterdam and P. Baumhuter Osn-bJI., 
of Wedtsibnick, West Gennany, who expect productiooW 
start before the end of this year. Not tiiOT 10 eyd- 

likely to be employed in a total staff ^ 
oi luu. At the outset two work tdiifo are ptasjned. ^ tbM 
basis the factory would have a planned anmial Ittsis of 
6,(MX) tons of fibre.

Allen, Wack and Shepherd

Ooghlan (chairman, withR. H,
Ellt. W. Andrmseo, L G. Dtekman, A. R. Orr. and W. A. 
Thom. _________ _

The BOrthera extension of Ike railway in Uganda has 
reached Pakwach. The 68 miles from Gulu have cost about

eaiployeei on tbrfka at Rhodeaia Broken Hill DmSopmertST^.,
on M^y. Revenue lo« was some £400,000.

«
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ROBIN LINE
Fast Regular Service — Cargo and Passenger
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mail edition 52a. to any addrcaa.
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GO BY SEA

UmON-CASTLE
takes you comfortably to 

East Africa and. Rhodesia
RHODESIA
Northern and Southern Rhodesia' 
Pan t>e reached by the fart weekly 
.Mail Service from Southampton to 
Cape Town thence, by connecting 
Hi^rcM train, or via Boira iho 
neon'Bt port, of by the F:a8t
AfMcan Service. Through 1 
ingB arranged.

EAST AFRICA
Itcgular HAiiings from I,,ondon. 
(Jihraltar niiil tieiioa. 
the Khat Africati PortH of Motn- 
haan. Zanzittar. Dnrra-Stilaam, 
and Itoira. Alt<o via South Africa 
by the Mail Service from South- 

with connectione at

Sue*, to

book-Binpton
Durban.

For fares and tuU details apply .

UNtON-'CASTLE
•I

Hewl Office: Cay/.er House, 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London EC3 
Cliicf Paatienger Office:

Rothenvick Hoiiae, 19-21 Old Bond Street, London W1

Le TOURNEAU - WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TYRB)

EARTH-MOVINU 
EQUIPMENT

aA.aa

ttne IpMK S^ih CU Mome 
3nSMichUmydwt£it^

PROBABLY not, for your letters cannot 
fully describe the circumstances in which 
you Uve. That can be done only by a 
t^ble newspaper which they will find 
readable. ,

Some readers in Africa—but not nearly 
pK—subscribe for copies of East Africa 

and Rhodesia to be sent to their parenu 
in Great Britain or elsewhere, to thou 

1 or trainin 
always mt

enou;

children undergoing education 
or <0 friends. The ^ is i 
appreciated.

Never was there mote to tell al»ut 
developments in East and Central Africa; 
and the only paper covering that great area 
week by week is East Africa and Rhodesia.

WouW you care to subscribe for one or 
more copies for other people ? The co« 
would be only 52s. a year in each case— 
a trivial price to pay for the pleasure.

East Africa and Rhodesia, 26 Bloomsbury 
Way. London W.C.l. SWORTH

Wi A CO. (AFRICA) LIMITIB ^
SA MMfRUitftOtllAL

WlMUiwoith a Co., UioHod, J0-J4 Mindn, Uw. Uodoo. ICJI. A.* R.
EMI Africa. Lid.. 26, Bloomabury Way. London. W.C.lThe West E«*ex Prlnlln* Co.. Ltd, (T.U.). Oaxelle Office, Epplng. artd published byPrtote^y t!
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Wonder at the heart of Africa
Not all Rhodesia's tourist highlighU are the work 
of nature; the silent ruins of Zimbabwe and the 
gigantic Karlba Dam stand as impressive monu
ments to the ingenuity of ancient and modem man. 
And—thanks to the miracle of modern travel—you 

reach Rhodesia In just 14 hours, A two-week 
package tour (including Jet travel between Londdn 
and Salisbury) costs less than £180.
Plea.'ie write for further details to: Rhodesia Hoitse. 429 
Strand, London W.C.2.

the Rhodeslas and Nyasaland arc packed with, scenic 
splendours which make the heai-t of Africa a Wonder of 
the World. The Victoria Falls, where the miglity Zam- 
ijcai River thunders into a deep chasm more than a mile 

. wide and three hundred, feet deep, are the greatest 
natural s|»cUcl« In alf Arrlcn. North and South of the 
Zambesi, lie the famous game reserses of Luangwa. 
Kafue and Wankle. where, from the comfort of your car.

thrill to the call of the wild as you spot lion,

can

you can
elephant, antelope—and hundreds more.

TOURIST DEPARTMENT RHODESIA HOUSE
BUY AOVBRTISEO GOODS — THEY HAVE BEEH PROVH) BY US

ll
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RUKIHIEl

WORLD-WIDE SER^^ICES
ORIENTAL AFRICAN LINEINDIAN AFRICAN LINE 

PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE
Carrylnt pa»iengeri and cargo from: 
RANGOON • CHITTAGONG • CHALNA, 
CALCUTTA, other Indtan porta and 
COLOMBO
To: EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN porU 

and Vico versa.

5 I
Carrying cargo from:

^ JAPAN CHiNA HONG KONG
I

I
PHILIPPINES • BORNEO 

> SAIGON ■ BANGKOK & MALAYA 
I To: MAURITIUS • REUNION

A EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS 
I and vice versa.

I
1

I
■r 1

I
I-*

^ ANDREW WEIR A COMPLY LIMITED
■UTN iMHMSi aaiisiasa,«. auw sraffT, lssbmi, iai.
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to be dis- evidently satisfied that liiatproceK has been
Discnmmation of j^rsonnel b ^ Qb ^ ^ is permissible in the mterests
By Citizenship. continued, and that the cameo as consequently

visits

stantial numbers for Tanganyika F mutinies which were at least partially causedwhereas few Europ^s byTeSiSl ttat whte Seen hwl not beM,

Ca^STe ^ _
Nohedv'X loeh;'.. ^e Smadnhjrgh

a flrarth (^candidates with even flieir rudi- his standpoint can deny the justice^ pf the 
menW recorf. The inevitable result has policy of employmg only .Ji?^Et
SS?been a marked deterioration in the' their colour) as
standards of the qvd ^rvree.^ have adhered

That trend b extrqn.lv dMcnlt to change But Mote ranKartenh
When it has spread as widely as it has d^ Britain has for many yeare had a small

Tana,.,... S'td.t pa^ .
avI servieeKolea Sj”5Soli alSnl Gerrnan or Russi.n^o d«lrnq» tge •

entering the public service well down a staff thatcountryon contrata. probably
list, perhaps below a court, of dorm esto- a specific task or to
lished incompetents, who, bureauci^c ^ j Africans,
tradition dictates, should remain their train to do the woik
superiors for the rest of toeir hv^. j Where immediate gain should be
ilTOngly-haSf taste as Nymere. experienced i, in dre technical and h.gh.r

t-.*'
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cause to be superceded, they would consb- expected.

Xote* By The Way

etdl RM** I ndwl publicSMAii MEH. pandenng to ^ Eioneer Column, in and through thcw descendants^^

be-b.r‘x.iss‘.Ji=.Sir.s*Js; srjsS'T.autSic'ii‘s&
a^ira^oStiitese calumnies at a time in which there tavourite books ^ the “Mtrfitet.ons ^

. ^;s2¥^“;si.rc£3rH?"i.t
_. . reading to set him thinking; and a favourite theme

Men ofCnaracur ' ^ t,, I r. T«ck- the transitoriness of human life. He often quo^ the
As Mr. C. M. Woodhouse and Ae late J._GJL^ mainly from the New Testament. But if God

hart say in tte was often in Ws thoughts-though he described himself'.:SS?;b!r:23?JS5;2^K!“» >.jhi.d.ay«»»,.
Jameson Lord Grey, Sir William NUlton, the Rev. John Many years ago I narrowly escaped ai chaiw py » 
Moffat, Father Ctoillatd, Frederick Selous. Johan Colen- fully'-groyim 'hippopoitainus as it crasM tuddmy nom 
brander, and, of course, Alfred Beit. And who. know- underBOwth and plunged into a swiftly flowmg-nver, 
ins the story of these men. would not be proud to be hi whKh I had often watched scores of these amm^ 
Soared with any one of them ? Each was outstand- disporting themselves. At that time and lato I heard . 
iriR m his own sphere; and, unril Africa’s history is re- fnany stories about hippos from Africans and Euroi«ns. 
wHteo by black raciaKsts for the political purposes of Now. for the first time, I have read of a dark beba 
their bigotted bosses, each will continue to live m the fciUed by one of these great, ungainly creatures, wh^ 
minds Of scholars and other readers. All were tough sometimes weigh well over four tons. In the magazw 
and resourceful. AD had real character. They did not of the Rhodesian Selection Trust group of compluues 
aive their loyalty to an avaricious adveuturer. Mr. William Miller wrote some time a»: “Ch^ ,*

" hippopotamus, near St. Luda, m Zululand.
I watched his remarkable batde

V--

was

i

saw a

tempered, dictatorial, cynical, vindictive, humourless. Suddenly he spotted the moving fin. wheeled 
moody, impatient, quarrelsome, a hard taskmaster, who dashed into the se^ arid pounced on .^. 
never forgot an injury; but also as frank, generous, con- ingit first with teeth, then trampling rt with tus ^vw. 
siderate. sentimental, conciliatory, boyish, romantic. For perhaps three minutes the shark hreehed the r^ 
shy, kind to the young, fair to his adversaries, and ready dening ^er; then it was all o\w. The hppowa^ 
to admit hit^ wrong. In other words, like-most slowly back to ^ bea^. leaving the upturned body 

, people, he was a bundle of contradictions. His kindness of the shark floating on the water .

around.
r ■■

I ■
!■

i

w ■■■
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Sir Michael Blundell’s Autobiographyc
Sdective Record of Kenya’s Years of Crisis

Sk Michael IH^snd

SKs.srii.“d"Hi£"S4^^ :rr“crsK-srssss
countiy’a sad state today is due on substaijitiial measure pail^ by ms mawion in Kenya when it
to^r refusal to follow his w« sn’o^mve^ been strengtoeoed. and laitM by

. .The t^wmmate fa^ deeply de^J^ve depiorable support at toe Lancaster House Confei-
tenn, naddkstorm and long-term effectSi *s that he oi i yno ime disastrous designs of a donuneeimg
gaided ‘undenisibly good inKentions and sta^g secretary of State who knew notmng about Attica and,
sometimes nebulous species as s^ceable su^ i-'iir Michael’s own words, " carved his way, hatohot

s,r-irEffir:Sc“zri£‘-^sis£H”iito".rS2nU. H. cjpHia, dMwpM a ™ —
195^e majority shov^ tot ttey reoogn^ to trytogtodo.
qualities and promise and were r^y to ^pt hbcral b,j™ij . i-h-
guWaiKe. The restotmeto aito re«^^ . Refused to Usten
img minoiity couM have hcco mtt and overcome omy Mve .iKk indisDeosable atid wheo he -oouid .

' by dacuive aotioo while the new lexer’s towct was ^vu-ckS ithe Miruster in bis recklessness'and nich-

Lack of Power as he how claims. “ after toe geoetal eled^ ci 1959,
Tltough to doubti. misuoderstandings, ato enmi^ with to departure^ ?tad toTto-

amoius^^ eoUeMues demanded to eoanaaiuon of a iton. and Lennox-Boyd from to Cab^ I tadto tm 
dotailed poUcybywto* he would stand or fall, Mr. pression that many trf to old
Htnhadl t^he too was) shied away from to task of Conservatism had gone, aiid to panw ^was much 

T m^first itablish himself more interested in poUcies w^ eosUr^ tte sumyiU 
^ fonlTITthesllto. The answer ton given was ton in any principles”..If tot was to 
SThe^ “ to ^o( iris power when iSeoted to a^ooths bef^ to cortferenoe, why did he not stand tm- 
lead and tot every month toreaitor must tod to movably on piindple ? 
weaken his position unless he was demonstrably m 
oodtiol*

could be good from to Europe f'o 
standpoint unless it did justice to to legitir^ a^i^ detention, at the conference table”. 
rions of Africans and Asians; and. s^ pubte i^ry diacovep ^t Sir Patrick R^n Ke^. (SriSTSi 
is W *o«t that to reviewer may be aocus^ of ^ tedkM
dom long after to event unless to ~mt ^^SSn L^SSto

of amforion among to white settler eom- 
' wnStis is ample evideiK* in das volume trf diaagree- During mo Lancaater House

ftwTlIiing itolutecoBttol. those tto had been en-* „r«ii„g . prosperous and Id^y promisa^ ®«^- ^s£.£'5irrS“M?S3r^ rr-H^-SSs.-^
S"l€S’S*3«'Si^

s-

i

■1 ■
i

?
! *
I " ■
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Afriauu oa k. Supported by'Mr. Bnice McKeniie the LaW of thc JUnglC

..Shockie,Doubtless amazed at such modesty, the Tteasury quickly ^

Krotf™ h‘at and a dr^r « «

a^^y’^o^^mSLut’rbat'^re «ce“win .^as low ^ai.b^r^, ^ ^
""This calamitous blunder is not even mentioned 'PJbe^^ Mboya, Kenya’s Minister of Justice, gaw a 
though the author can write; “^ter the {J®““ that mob rule, even if it u ® '*^triUoite a
Confmnce the posmon of the Europeans in Kenya lay in caimot be condoned. We «»nno«_tole^ a

no dutdow of doubt but that the Govern^nU crowd try^g^to dispose itt O^ 
nt GMt Britain and Konya ihdpcod thw peoi^e (Bfitish offerer mast be ™ ^

eettlerel to venture the whole of their limit^ cai^l principle of 'inocence until goijt is Pro'll ^ ^ 
andskiUsonthe uj^erstanding ^e gener^^^^ The ahernative is the law of (he
Uje overall British responsibility for the Colony iimole ' .1
tectorate of Kenytf would^. twmamed 1 anneal especiaJly to our own people, the Afti-
BriUsh*!dn^wffcn*andT social* aAd' administrative system j^ns. to restrain themselves. Aeddents have 
eSJJ^iWe iJ^th A own English bactemund v^ ^o do with ihe race or poJkics Of .the dtwer or thej^ 
the arrangemcnl. they would never tove “ We want to enooorsae ISS**? J^fSTSeto^
nto such\n unfair and one-sided *i;nce. take photographs. If a » fSTiuSSr.

House conference both these conditions-were dwtroyed . ^aioM hit pkture, one can but tb^ J»W“.
Whv then as tba pobUcation asked at the tune, was ^M^or anaoking the tourist. Su3r behaviour doe*.^

Mr. sLdell a party to that betrayal ? , , ' a *S&t and
’ n»v.»«ment has decided toBJemblies So^re^wt be dealt with oven nnwe tuthtarty thM «»

^^or Zwes themselvm, for they eneoufage

” Mob Rule in Kenya |
as a result of an aOack by a crowd

•: •

«

■ •',(

!>■•• ■ '

..i K
9

Luck' trf ftfl^****** g-%

Ken very different, ,
AGlitary Aid

sSla|.e#s==--s rss-ws5s
SSSrsJWSg SSiSiSSffi^
^%>!sent”. That aggravates his culpabUi^. Commonwealtt Rewiona

F.SJ. heorewey.
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Causes of the Revolution in Zanzibar
African NationaliBin More to Blame than Communism *

i:
Aejown. Ad^ was 8l«?«ng fu^ do*ed m the j ^ It is even worse to an
guard Ttkm.. The to^toon .vras^ mquart^ of caiknis indi&ience tiwards such ttangs. Yet suA

t ■; ^ attitude is all too fashionable today. Deep in thefence, rie advances r^ea^^^totim^ fibreoftheAfricanraoeisanahnostsupematuralm-
« few steps when a chib knocks fain imconaaous trom Muto-raciahsm as an idea
bAind.. challenge' has ^ heard has iiSe wrong wWi h, except that ibasi^^the^rican
in the guard room who wakes his mra. M hell is let of it. In his country ir is he who

1' kxiee. The guard room emptira fa^ut into domkBtc; partnerdiip is unacceptable; mdiw^ nghO
of a large gang, some ai^ wSh are to.Ibe tolerated only provided the will of the major- -
1^. t^ ity is never questioned.
uSSi^‘1nto'di^°d^A^'. is 3 a-m. OT . DnwIHiiigness to Compromise

populace slept, the only armed force m Zanz^ ^ Party, th« Africans’ party; and the ^ano^ anJPenJ®
S,”AS.‘JS,SS!gSSSutS
« 8 IWtce rtWion no., tie d^. SSmIS" bcIS^ Sf

mrtoSied on one of the Government ships.

: yr.
: Iv.-’ I'

WMmmMs.-
"^Some may consider that the grant of^ependenire ^ prknfty^os m

ioo early. Others may fed that there r^t 3„<j ^ SLT^ h^
have been some flaw in the mteJligence “l^h'SSoS^raS sollfuA^S^w^oiards what ha» been
Some may argue that <hc Govemmeot WM too tcrmed^STlibonttion of Africa. In the ^ao6 of ^
en( or too imco-operative wHh the opposition. No sm^ ^ ., f,«do„, •• a wd lwv» ^ iS^koe

circumstances, what was^ nationalism v£wf^ this. H isWe must pl^ first and foremost African natw^ism. cost manpower and money would have been
We aH recognize its existence, but I do nd tliink we .^^onnoy,
fuSy understand its nature ot pot^, Th^“ » One-Crop Economy
cotioiousness in Africa flat the worid is mq„ factor w. economic. Zanzitar bM a ^

brecress of the 20di.centuiy. Oidy. by roughly nm odded «>iBide,rabiy “ “

Sa^Atrica ^one of the most primitive areas of d^Wy^ z.nrib.g'.
*Tll^tammg desire to establish the African per- ^SS^dJ^indence^lo™. Bm

of Africans intolcram in an_«^ SeHom n«*l«ci) and the preoccupatKm of the people wW,

A •These extracts are taken from a paper read to the .^e Ind it comes bwik to the t»d feet
'! Royd Society o1 Arts by Mr P, ^P. Robertson, lately [Concluded on page 618)

Deputy British Resident in Zanzibar.

h '
Why It Happened
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Mr. MenNen WuiuMS Am^ SfiljS

M. CttOTN KAimo* l> m™ Rrad«n Ambu.- ,
'^:S:fTi ,Co.n,,. i. ». Lend™ K...,. h.„ jjf™-.™-.. Hii»~«d»=KaSi

n« L^ & Co.. Ud.. since 1936. has been apppin- been nutated p«s^ aM MiSs

■ Cmtain C. E. Scarisbrkx, of Nyeri, ^ya. left is supervising the work of the
WH^b^frican regional ofB«^^theapp^«t

of £19.443 has been paid. i v, of a successor to Dr. F. J. C. CamboornaC. who has
. Two administrative officers in Kenya. Mr. I N. decade in the poat.
. Henderson and Mr I. F. C. MacPhbrson. are bemg Williams. Prime Minister of TiwirW antP

'^^P^cSiSsf lai^ma^r of Metal C^ta^ including Uganda.
(East Africa). Ud..,has r^^uined inanageme.it of Metal Tanganyika and Ethiopia.
Containers (Rhodr^^ Ud. ^4 Harold White, of 01 Kakni, Ken:^. chaiman

Brigadier X. J. Hardy now commands *e First Special Crops Development Authoisty (whidi «.
Infantry Brigade of the ^ya Army. Brigadier “ to the Kenya Tea Develop^t
J. A. B. Dickson having retored. i- . Authority), has arrived in England for a short vistt.

Mr. L. N. B*suDD^or sev^l >^ra a m ^ deputy chaimrM and
the Buganda Governing, has joined the board of the ^ ^ Construotioo C^p. v^
U^daDevelo^t Corporation. . ^ has large Central African interests, has been elected,
m H C DRAyoN «>»>man^ thepiesiS of the British Employers’ Confedendioo.

Sir Athol Evans said in Sinoia a few days ago that Conroy, will preside. ....
Southern Rhodesia forms a bastion a^st a rising tide dr. M. TreMbi^y, aft on^ titM a ^legist m
of Communist-backed totalitarian A&ran nabonalism. Tanganyika for yTBiamson 
The one-man-one-vote systeha gave f^om to iMrlcan charge of diamond ^ospec^ 
pnii<iiri.n» in powcr but not to the Afncan peoj^e. Bay Mining & Smdlu«, Ud., ta whidi the A^

American Corporation is interested. ,

and information on trade uni^ actiyitsM.
H.M. Govwtiroent, with Mr. Duncan Sandys as hp^ 

gave a luncheon at l^IborouA H^se 1« week « 
honouf of Dr. J. N. Karanja. HiA Commissiooei! for 
Kenya, the other guests were thel^ARQUESS ofI^s- 
DowNE, Sir Jock Campbell. Mr. Arthur Cr^ 
Jones. Sir Saville Garner,>fR. D. Gatangi,, Mb. 
W. G. KtMENiA. and Mr. J. NdiBi.

The most Rev. Lesub Brown. AriAb^ of 
U^nda and Rwarrfa-Buruni has tmg^M ,th« 
shculd be taken "o select an Afri^ as AssNUani. ■
of Namirembe. " Then^ when the omc comes. I shall 
resign and he or some other can be elected iny 
successor”, he t<*l die diocesan synod. The 
biriiop coosiders that thii work of the Oi^ m 

1 Uganda b hindered by havmg a foreigner at tta haRd-

PERSONALIA I

t .

\

B

1

nU OF MAN bank UNITED
(EittblliHtd rSSS)

lakMi to Hw tSafaty Th* Ci
bit of Hm.

i . ■
‘ .,

ol th* »
HETimNmb HOME !

ACtfOMULATBD SAVINGS from Inromt «ro^ by 
•mploymeirt abro»d. Jf remitted to the United Kingdom 
d^urtng the year in which luch income ceeies. ean ittrjet 
United Kingdom t»x. Kemittancet to the. I»le of Man 
from abroed art not “remittance*** for United Kingdom

yI^Ow'tAKE advantage of thi« ind obttln
clou bailing tervice by opening en account with the

. > iSU OF KUN lANK LIMITED
HMa.Ofllar Athol ^rMt, DOUGLAS, Itla of Man. 
OIK of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of Banka.

a Am
A' ■

1 :. )1>lf you era thinking of rttlring why not chooaa the lil« of 
'Han with Itl lubtuntlal wx advantages. ‘i

i i ■

Il .
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Mr. Francis Maiko, a Kenya African who is under

in this country, is the first student from 
awarded a prize by the Institute of

Lieut.-Colonel J. iMinnery, who. is on leave m ...
Scotland, will shortly return to Tanganyika. going traffling t

Mr. W. Kiesewetter, Deputy Foreipi Minister of ov«s^ to »

Mwalimu Nyerere. Chancellor of the Univorsity of So^eiw^odesia “d 
East Africa, flew to KampaU to confer degrees at .ts linSifsm

George & Lady Dunnett, Mr^ W. C. Hawes, Mr. & 
Mrs. N. R. Heathcote, Lord & Lady Mangroft, Sir 
Mark & Lady Tennant, and Lord Walston.

I

I
I ■ , ^^l^'S^r^iu.-OwE.s.whowasm^^

Cokmial Legal Service in Kenya from 1949 until 1956. 
when he went .to Hong Kong as a magistrate, has been
'srt?fcTOj!™'^E“Ju*'rel!i.rc foom the chamra^ 

rijip of the Chaiteihouse group of oompaones ^ the
High Commissioner’s Reception

^ .^lE CONSTANTT^nd *« mS“
have been a^irted diawman and House one evenmg last week. Among their guests
respectively of toe new Command Prize fo^ote, ._
wfaUis to recopiizetoe woik m various fieldsrfCom- ^ ^Adana, Mr. * Mrs. R. M. E. AH^r. ^
monwealto cWZeiffl. • ^ ^ & Mia. F. M. Bennett. Mr & Mcr C O ^Bo.^
a&TN^rRn«^£BtoM^S^.

Krai'S

of East AftW Cargo Handling &rv^ I^, Me^. p j Joebon, Mr. & Mm. lamea Jobi^, Mr * Mn.
A ABDALLA, F. KanyUA, and Were Dibo OgUTU. The iv,„ Kaufman, Mr. & Mrs, Paumk KmiW, Mr. R. y. 
E;A.R. & H. represertaitives on toe bo^ are Messis Mr'i M?** M^^i
R. W. and R. L. Rolph. The chairman is
'^Dr.‘ KENNEnT'^UNDA, of Noi^ni

XaiTto^ discussed
for reserved (European) state at m^pendence. they Mr. & Mia. O'l^njdl. ivb» C R Owm, to
'TSuS&.aS^JclSf,rs*w.I'»“gS*,WsSS
for 40 years, has pven £10,000 Jlo t^Tang^yika ^^!5?,'sir*^ilb<rt ft^dy Rennie, Mi» Rhodee, Mr.

Mini^foraohiidren’s w^ inttetowmhOTm- & Mia. C. Robei^ to Philip & la^ R<^, „ . „
lat A week before he announced the gift three Africans xhe Marquaa «f Salisbury, Mia. G. Sab^n, Mr & Mn. 
^Vl tvSTs^n^tr^th for tigering his wif*^. Duncan sSdys. Mr. * Mo- D. S<^ f'

MWASHA W I. MiLUNOA. S. M. ShaKA. E. J. KeMNOE, Lady Wihhaw, and Mr. Sydney Wynna 
and L. 'Kararu, have begun a fiye-^-a-tolf-y<ar- 
d^ree oourre In ve»erm^ sci^ at tl« 
ary and Agricultuiid Ccdlega. Goptohagen.
So^or^ study in Denmark are a result of the

—professor at Jersey City State College. Governor from 1940 to 1944. He given ^11 d^

• recent meeting m -n-phasized that his some of them official from Tanganyika and Uganda. At
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Non-Intervention Vote Passed Nyasaland’s Deficit 'of £4im.
Bv 31 VOTES 40 26 the So«tt.en. Rhodesian PaxUa- ^'If Ti' 

ment has approved a Government back-l5end)er’s mo- £^.. ^ H-
tion that U.K. PM-Bament should give legislative when had so tar cost
effect to ffie convention that Bri^ does not intervene WK by H:M.

with the consent of the Southern Rhodesian Govern- salaries of
^t. on provision that such a request would have been H.M. Govaroment abom £125 OOP to Ae ^of 1%^ 

™. M *
Sir Edear WbiteheSd, Leadet of the Oppositioo, cal- just under £2m., partly because 

led a Pi^ conferenci after the vote to accuse the Rho- produced £150^ ."tore ^
desia Front Government of wanting to remove all the development bonds durmg the six tnpnttis nao, now

guard of separate ct^unity referenda ot the em Tl7‘76m"“of° ww5i “pwnted .additjuMj'
trenched clauses. “ lit is an attempt to get andependento funded debts as a result of the dissolution of the
by the back door. It is inconceivable that the Bnt^ FederaUon. Nyasaland had no qnal^ms about UiM huiden. 
Government Vill accept tWs petition : . . espeaally which would be honoi^. Not to^do so •^uld^wSfto^uthOT Rt^esian Government has admit- for how could luMey braised m the future if past oh »a
(ed Aat independence negotiations have f^lal. The ‘■‘^ob^Sv. ^idd^y 'Aether the £>7:«">J">e 
Government does not expect it to be accepted . Pension Fund would sufBoe. If deadentpes should aiy,

He said dial Mr. W. Harper, (Minister tor Water Develop- wOuW be’ met by HJM. Oownment 
niMt. tad eSMod in the debate that if the petition were ac- sombeni Rhodesia. Northern Rhodesia and Nyasaland in the

prepordonofdx. three, »Kl one.

would evontually “got tired and agree".

1;

i
:fv ■
1

Local Rcsoorce*The Oovemroesit 
hope that Britain

5na.«s,i8,3S’Sss^:S“: '“i,;sKsis=irs^3i»^b.3.
duT^au^ it Ttare would be no “^immediate unilatem ffidren aSTataxable SnOomi of £3,000 .wouM W 
action by ouncives unle« the British G<y\^m«it ^ves us Passable benetks -wwe, however, no ^ ?!

-cause to’^take such action". Ttare violence ui^e facome. **
from African nationtlists, but a could be contained. dWer <he entrv Of exnatntfte slais aod capital.

Mr Joshua Nkomo, leader of the Peo^rfe’s Oar^to public compenieshftdWfliento paid tax at 8«. In the £
oU, tas appealed successfully agynst two pii^TtSS^Sw at «a. 6d„^e ,J? h
and aent^Tfor siAyeryw. being SbotfehedT^ aB cotapany pi^ ^ ^
hari labour on the tlijnl, suapen^ to On undistribiitod profts .thaia wmdd beAn African, Samon Mmengwa, hw J® 4s Od., but capM expenditure made wWiin three^yeart wouMfor a .petrol-bomb attack tn which tVo 'hildren wct ^ company to claim a proportionato icAmd of
seriousJy^p^. This dSributed^SS tax already p^ »hod«ia wassed, none of which, has beoi onpteted yet. The sjwim trade agreement with Southeiri Rhodesia
oonimlHae of 24 tas called on 'Bntaan to enoure the rriew of (,y m, phaiips a, iving some comfort to Nyasa-
all poKtical piispnors in Souths Rhodesia and to obtain re- traders, doing very little harm to Nyasaland conaumera,

-*"LTe^r'kSba"“^^.to pay
he would recogniw a natlonatal compensation to duties which might,have been Imposed onshould the presenl Southern RttOdaSlan_Govert™m make a . ^ RhodesUn products, * ' ^unitateral declaration of independence. Bnt^ shwM ^hCT importa into Nyasaland frofh counlnes other than Rho-
worlrkvid. connexions and experience m PJ± del”'^. to mSct mid. vglutri .1 ..bout, £8ra. a y^,

Z &n, Z a,nd^N^va».;md;s Import, torn to Rhodgn.. somewhat
. Other A&ican territories.

4

un-

-i

» Tt-

Salari^ XV.
,A Government gazette in Nortfiern Barotse Governnienl Changes

poses a aabry of £6,500 and an atowant* of £3,5W w cccruiMC accented bv the Bwotsdaiid Gfbveoi-
.S^vemo/ {as at present); a of SSiSt v^ mean.thrt the, neirt
and £4,260 and an oJ/250 will be composed only, of,^
Governor; brtwetm £4.6M Md M,190^_a £^ M „neanlame form a majority over the
lowance for the Oiirf Ju^; from £3.^0 to £3,^ hSto^tradilionally appointed councillors. The 1^- 
and a £50 allowance for nfdges of the HiA Court, ^ hiffle^ ay ^31 form an teSou-

Stas'S •ASTcrnus. «..v
'llOfe9 OI Terrs'®.

•-> I.. 4 ■

t
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Tobacco in Southern Rhodesia:
£100,000,000 to invest?Have you

the second biggest exporter of flue-t

Southern Rhodesia is

r~JsI”Hs=i;L:":,£
valuable ,3 increasing. The experts g^e

of profitable investment that 
of Rhodesian tobacco.

'•V

economy
£100,000,000 as the figure 
could bp made in the expansion

group of friondo of Southern Rhodoslo.Intarted by • I
1

. m
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............................. . ^
Of the many journalists who have SS^ieve some sorl^unily -

Central Africa in recent months, one of the bkw ^io„, common «"■<»• .iS
thoughtful is Mr. Adam Fergusson. assistant editor of one may J“rn to the Anb world to ludge 
the Statist, who has written in tte course of an article ide,i, of Africu. le««let^P. •P“7^

<1.»»"I,— s is.s-»»HSS5sSrfor Africa — the year. when the pohtioians, the o^ty. mtrtl!bp25^tly^w sn *ir-
tte administrators, and the troufemakers rev^ ria^ E«ry^ t mteSfoTstatiln, atnbasSdori^repr^t.t^
selves and one another in an entirdy^new though^ .proliierstion of
unexpected light; the year when, the Europt^ settlers „oi Them is la^y sny ""can C^j^twnL 
cry ith^ ‘ these people ’ are ^uite incapable erf govemmg tups in French ^y (wn econom

. themselves is seen to be justified; the year whmit first p’aoe, co-operadont^ the
becomes painfully evident that the best hope • ModemdOT' in
for from an Africanized Afriba is a pcrfttical order as ^rsist^t prewure. TfSS^ ^
rhor^ find uncertain as Latin America S. capital into Afncan countnes is ?r>2t« them-

just made dmmgh 10 ^
Stales was protouncUy depnsSing. Afoca ^ be ot ^^ore important to a Odvemment <hM tWmmrnaiicm 
the Imnk of her Dark Ages — de^ all ^ w^- ^ ,^6 ,oou^. That |s a
meaning efforts of the devdoped n^ *S1*'^P ^ S^rtreng; but
and her peoirfe ovw the etwrmons gulf mto to mod^ »U good w anyone in wbklt the empha-
world, uw, it rriight be hoped that those Etelk/^geS ^ power rather thaii service ". <
can be confined to a generation or two-a possibtoy. ______
at least, if to drinese-Russian-Westem machmatioos - —— ~
and oonflidions of policy tore are short-lived.

f.Profoundly Distressed by Africa

one of poyiay, disease, intolerance and Washington actively
although tose Ws enter imp^Uy too « 71^51 “aiTca^^tMiro ta Ih^ted States.S.sjr<?ss5r?-Ss.rsi2n3

polls-.

^rrrr^^rrr:
6tg^^.=l=

Nkrumahist philo^y, Ji^^ dffltot^l^“A*SSns*to Negroes have in esttl^-

AfriSTideal. But siKh thoughta are years ahead of the cur- »« Neatoee: ^y a N^

:"SSSsfis.;Si-2:»w

@N.Y.ILUIIE =
DIRECT MONTHLY EXPRESS SERWCE
JAPAN, ttONG KONG, SINGAPORE to 

raoT ACDioA SOUTH AFRICA
EAST ArnlUA tourenco M.rques/C»petawn range and vlc^vma

Mombasa/Belra rang, and vice-versa J-,‘5rA?r'r
Hosneward cargo cm he accepted from'B- Africa aral South Af.to direct to other Far Etocn. ttotmtom Crf

iSSmenO or with tnmahlpmeot on through Bills of ladillg«ffiCtot rnditoSafn I p.,.,..Uo .prh tONDON AGtNTS:
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Mr. BomOMLEY aiked As Prune Mini^ 
&>vcnun^ in

United Kingdc^

ParUameot.
The Prime Minister: •'H.M. GovemmcM have no

Parliament

No Specific Conditions
Southern Rhodesian Independence

The British Government has not laid down sped"-’ pteposalsdn mind”, 
fic conditions for the grant of independence to
Southern Rhodesia. Mr. Richard Hornby. Par- Maiority Rule
Sf Mr. brockway asked Ae Commonwe^ SetW

Mr. Brockway had asked if. in view of the unani- if rM. Gov^miwrt h^ 
mous condemnation by the CoHstitutioiial Oounol. set to majoiSy rule m So^m Rhodesta.
Sp Sn Southern Rhodesia by the Sandys-WW^ an assurance that its ^ ^
W61 Constitution of the Land ApportKininmt Act as mized while mmonity rate

Paipa-settirw forth the teams for the grant of indepen- pefcniary 25 not to mitiiate further discusaona. ^
dena vSdThad been conveyed to the Prime Minister Sandys: ” I have no further stateingWito inafe
of Sauthem RhOdtsia. atpreeertt ”.

Non-Dfacrimfaation

MrV Hornby leplied:
Sought to lay down sgeci^ oon^ons for ^ for five yeara—now
6f independence to Southem Rhodesia, but, ^ tte S?^enm«*7 in "ow of to at^de^
House wm ibe aware from the correspondence wiA the ^ southern Khodeto. ^

Rhodesian Govemmew pubU^ as a W^e aSHSTSS. ^ dJu ^
Paper last year, the future development (rf^tGovOT- to take a ooureo whiA waiite
ment’s pOTCV on non-discnmnnait^ has ‘^n one of RhotkS^is ^ resporisfclc to tim Oorvennnei* in
Ihe maitters discusised with them in this cof^xt . relation to its Constitution?" . . v ^

'Mr. Awbery asked die ‘Prime Minister, an view oc Sandys; “'The Meed’s 5-Sern
the consequences of British action m entenng last „„ a mitaiyreheneion. '
Mri^rrKones foranassut^^tto any^^^
Blitisb actioo fel the future, would te tion. We are prepared to pvB independeooe to S®^5S”in the
the views and oo-operaitJon of the Umled Nations ^ oondittons as are rt^ularly appliwl •” •he
Organizaition had been sought. .case of other territories”.

The Prime Minister: “No. It would lave bwn g,, j mcas: "B^re im a. hon ^d laakre 
for the East African Governmemts concerned to refer ^on. will he reni«nfcer

to the United Na^ if they had ^tl* ^ m ^
so wished. They those tast^ to ask for help from ^ }h?AirTS^. at«l iS. t^fact ^ W «“ “«>■ 
H.M. Govermnenit. and we gladly gave «.• duoe conscription to atop people voluntoenng?

of Zanzajcu* in regard to rtie ftiture ipo^wn of * louthcra Rbodeeia and its {»opte to Ae Cpmfnoowetftij in

SJLif jSSSe*
i: S. eppBretten of there tenre to tod.vrfu.1. offleen . ^iSTS^.

infringanent of the CoortitutMO? ^ ^ , '
Mr. Samws; “ •Ihe constitutional po^n u wrtHmown. i

Ocvommcnl in the Unfted lCing<lom . ____ ... .
New day Mr. Sandys apologized for that eUienient, tawing 

the House:
•• I regret that yesterday I gere “ “123^ 

sipplenreirtary question by the it hon^, Mes^ for mk*™
• broSghlast (Mr. Bottoroley). 1 tSITc-LlhiSSiua. MtdsH m« \Aether I wa« aware that the Ceoa^oonw

SuHl in So^m BbtHtort had ' ^
A.pportionihent Act is an uifiingeinent ^ ■
In ^y I »ld that tire it. bon. gentlenren had cocreeny

^di^d have said was the Oinseitu^^gay„-rfcaasJX'a;^..;s
ITS. WK
I thought hcright to make the correction at once

SS:

m
Coricctioa

ir

•r-c- RHODESIANORTHERN^
--■> ■/.

Fer Inforhiatlon
apply to

for Northern RhodesUThe Commiisioner
estate house, haymarmt,

..USSK'SS..—--
cwM. “MoaHopeore ionoos^TfltofnM 

T«|«pM . YTHlfMI MW
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Lomu* («hey were the African equivajent to Uo»» 
group). Then there were nhe leaders of the Ttmdes Union 
Fedeo^tioiu, all of whom had been behind the Iron CurtM. 
who could call out labour to cause trouble. Finally, there 
was a disreputable group of hooligans and habituaJ cim- 
naJs who could always be bought and relied upon to joai 
in M violence was on the programme.

Front the end of the suocessfu! Lancaster Houm Con
ference in September iMinistera began to stretch their wings 
and sense in advance the ipowor that would shoitly come to 
them, A nuniber Of events wore undoubte^y provocative tc 
the ASF. A national flag was chosen without proper oqtt- 
sultation with the ASjP. until it was loo latec Specjal tufo 
wore devised to ensure that as far as possiile Ajw officers 
in the civil service replaced the dtpartmg Bnta*. S^i 
steps were taken in relation to the police. In addi^ a 
scheme was announced for the progresave reptaoement of 
iminland police in the force. The mamlanderi represented 
nearly onethird of . the force and oonetm^ <« «»>•'«- 
perienced men. On Independence Day the Ymiths Ow 
Union .paraded in party poli^ 

do through the streets. The .proscribing of ^ Umma Party^k 
place on January 4, but, unfortunately fart the Miners, 
“ Babu ” had taJcen Iha precaution to be anscnt in Uar es 
Salaam.

Ideal for Subversion
{Condtdded from page 611) 

oouDlry’a economy cannot provide the necetaary opporuim* 
ties of em^yinor* for the increasing numbers <rf rtude^ 
qu^lfled at advanced and universrty levels. In common wtn 
^ mt of East Afi^ imemiplioyroent in Zanzibar is a 
serious probJem. and looks Uke gating woree.

Tbo environment was ideal for anyone antent on plotung 
subversion. Indeed, k was a situation custom-biiik for ex- 
plo^tion by those behind the Iron and Bamboo cuitasns. 
An eariy development was the departure in increamng nm- 
bers of young men to Russia. Chma, and the satellite 
countriee. They krft wtith sizeable chips on then shoulders, 
and when they disoovered that the only education they got 
waa .pofkkid [ndootrioebion asid training in sabotage, many 
of them returned further diaafferted.

Commimlst CootrflHitioii
Tbero has been a ^ood deal of misconoemtioc about Com- 

TOuntej in Zanzibar. The vast bulk of the population 
not understand wbrtl k means, and a n**tantiai number are 
oemoaed to it. Very few of the extremats a*e oonvinoed 
Sorrmiuiriats. Their priorWea axe firal self, second nationah
ism. and Coromuntarn a fairly low thlird. Lessons to be Learnt
China come subvenive advacc and ,w»OTey but JJttlc lessons can one leam from the expericnoes of Zanti-
Guba also caught the magimtion bar? While Communiism has its pkioe in the scene, I pteoe
it (Was youna Arab men who. having adopt^ Cartro-likc ^ in importanoe the influence of African nationaliOT.
beards and clothing and P»c^ up a smattmng M Si^isb. j^eapke the presence of enlightened leaders and gi^ng 

• ^v« rise.,to rumours that Cubans h^ partKmated m tmnSbere of educated Afrfcans, the worse aspects^
revolution, /tbesedissiidenl youths nalionaUsm are still deaperately near
250. The June elections were aopompa^ b to weaken the counttaes of East Afnoe polkiioaUy, socially

. m people died and over 400, were anjured. The ^ the econormeaUy. .
elecfipm contained the seeds of farther TIk Z^- .j^ ..^ond le^ is that Russia and Ct^ are
bar iNarionalfa 'Party, by fonreng to mtpioit this situation. Instability is hating tp^
bar and Penba People's Party, obtained i alU.I n»^y nhorefore be kept uiatable. It b mprpb--
of seata in the l^wlaturc.^ although this ooaditiOT) pelted conversion to Oonmlrasm
fewer votes than the Afro-Shirati Party, ta Apnl TP62 q ^ Africa, but jprovided advice and money art forth-
cboferanoe at Lanceater House broke up “fiy***^ coming there will be no shortage of East Africans who wUl
ment bang reached between the two pobticBl group ^ the ito utilize such advice and money to extract as mudi as 
tkmng ofliHther advances towards indeperKtence. TTie Zana- ^ thansdvea, to ithe detriment of the regjiOT as
bar Natiomlist Paaty maintained that the county could whole These todividuals will rKk necessanly be Com- 
proceed quickly to mdopendenoe. since it daui^ k was ' , ,
the Govomment chosen by ^ JJISS The third tewon is that eobnojmic «agD^^ ^^jepra-
throu«h to independence. The Afro-ShiM Party sion add still further to inatabibty. In anothw cotA^
this dakp and msist^ that there must be fre^ dections ^ a platitude; in modem East Afnca A represents a
before any more powers were trauisfened to the Govern-

The sad conciuskm seen* to be that there is no escape 
from the prospect of .a -dangerous and unsettled future. 
Whether the sharing and experknoe of adverarty wiu 

At the oooferenoe one of the chief advisers of ^ Z.NP. gradually produce better local understanding ftvA oofKtion 
was the gentleman-known by the nickname of Babu , j*mains to be seen. Meantime those East African leaden
party’s geoonal secreta^ and now Foreign 'Ntoisia jn,^ abhor the worse aspects of Afr^n rsatiwiabTO wUl
Svenunent of the Peoclcs’ Republic of Zanzibar. He ^ courage and support. U they teve to ta^
managed and edited a broadsheet calljd which -j; n»easures to keep the p^, qi^ mutinte, or
openly procteamed that it was an agent for the (Nw Chuia y^olutions, let us reroember that at is tboir Irves and the 
Agency, k vres full daily of Commumst ipropaga^. of doccr* citizens which ere at stake.

Immediatdy after the Lancaster House Conference m ----------------------
1i962 the Actioo GroOp of the Z.NP.. tn pro^ at ^ . . r. *i

O*^; Uneasy Alliance «■ Zanzibar
PRESIDENT Karume of Zanz^M h|« no of

Lnaelf was oreividted of seditsem and sent to prison for beoommg another Ca^io; he has close pecspoal ties 
i j months. ASoul a year, later iw vyith Dr. Banda, Dr. Kauoda, and Dr, Nyerere. and all
>n ova^ hy the J^^hjvmg rf t^ ZJ>i,P. He returned indications are that Iw East African neig^ibours are

he^S''b«>n**S gaol it had t>een agreed that a detennihed to support him in poww. _ . .
■fi^decSm sbould be hefdin July 1963, ai3. H all ^t That is the oooclusion of Mr. Humi*tty Berkeley, 

well. (lB« there should be discussioms a^t early ^ p ^ Sunday Times after a brief visitp^a«ioe. Shortly before nomioatioo day “ Babu demanded
l??r^s. however, that the sympathi« W W. 

formed his Umma Party, but no candidate from this Hanga, the Vice-Ptiesident, Mr. “Babu," the Foreign 
party stood for rfortiim. Tta^i MitBster. and Mr. Salem Rarfrid, secretary bolh to the

Ommunist. Many of die 31 meiiibecs of the Revolu- 
The eleotiona peacefully ht^d in July must tionary Council were educated at Lumumba University.

SSSe,*^o^vrt.*J.» “a32lJ«"N5:iy^iSi:i or in China ^Cu^ ^ ..
Doint six per cent, of the electorate voted wtsich means wer Havmg spoken to them, writes Mr. Beikdey, rny 
Saif the total population. Jn epHe of this, the Afro-Shiraa belief is that even the most extreme of the Revohrtron-
Party, who poileJ 54% of the voles, won only a tmnonty Council are nationalists at heart. They call them-

trying to weld together a milHani selves Communists. 'Marxists, or revolutionariea, bu 
and effeetive opposition. Hh Umma Party oould provide the they ’will play off the East and the West Mainst eaA
angry young men, many of them Arabs whh Cuban train- gther . . Decisions are being taken by the Rcvolu-
ing. The A.S.P. could 'provide n^ers tionary Council widiout any prior oonsultation wi* 'SSSSS^^“.r'p;Sri’dern;^fo’rAip‘^^^^ s^civilservarn.-. ^

ment.
“Babo”

and-
ExpensiTe Electioos

t
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Company, Report

The British Central Africa Company, Limited
Tea and Sisal Expansion

MR. A. H. BALL'S REVIEW

T^ih EORTirni annual g^ieral meet^o op ™e
British Central Africa Company. Limited, was held ^ ^^ths to January.^64, ww 622.852 lb. at m 
on March 26 in London. average price of 31.8d. per Ib.. which compares wflh

Mr. A. H. Ball, the Chairman, presided. 515.92O lb. at 39.5d. per lb. to the same date in 1963.'
Tbe following lis ah exttact from bis circulated state- xhe past few months have been more favourable.

menf climatically, 'than was the case last* year, gotd ranw
The consolidated profit for the year ended Septei^r having fal^^ aSiSld°'to

of cattle. To cover these special items to a large extent, total of 434 acres.
a sum of £22.000 has beoi transferred from the 
for Motingenoies and you will see this amdunt 
in the lower portion of the aocounL m totel available 
for appropriation thus amounts to £89.621. ^ ^ subsicfary,

An interim dividend of £13.735 w^ paid on gj^g] Estates, Limited, was. 434 tons, as compared with
ber 20. 1963., Your direotors deoidtrf to pay a s^d ^ ^ previous year. Although the production
interim dividend of 7i per cent, on March 19, 1964, so ,1^ jbeat achieved in recent yea^
Aat the main dividend co<M m thehands ^ Jons are still being made to attract more I^r for
bers 'before (the end of the fistal year. The - the cutting of leaf sL» it is the shortage of this form
distcibution for the financial year has thus b«a le ^ labour which restricts output. The selling pnte^ 
duoed from 15 per cent, to 12i per sisal remained buoyant throughout the yew. with the
did not feel justified m makmg any lai^r payment tor ^ ^ average ex-estate pnoe received for^
the year in view of the reduction an proht. exceeded £105 per ton, as compared vteh £M

The consolidated balance-sheet at Septentbw 30 p„ .^n during 5fie prwious 5*^71*
1963 shows oirt^e liabilities anxmotMig to £138,067 factory prices enabled the subskimfy company to m 
against current assets of £534.381. crease its dividend by 50 per cent.

An opportunity occuncd in October, 1963, to diver
sify somewhat, to the extent of ohtaimng a half inter^ 
in Federal Ventures Limited, a Tanganyi^ cpmpa^ 
which at fliat time had interests soldy in the mhung or 

In the year under mview. precious stones. Funds were required by V"'
2,542.171 lb. of tea, as compared with 3.013,^ lb. m Liimited to enable it«fcwiden ss activity by ac-
tfae previous year. Once again quiring the existing Mnazi sisal estate near T^ga. A
VHitod us from gathering the 'increased crop wfa^ ^ ^ £160.000. bearing intorest at 8 per cent.. p« 
could be expected from the planting progr^es fol- ^ b, December. 1963, to fin^
lowed by the- company. The ^ purchase of the lorni bedng^ secured on ^

Sisal

. •

il

Tea
1

n
Tains causing the bushes to take longer usual to onediaK of the issued capital <rf Fe^ral Ven-
recover from the (fiects rf the dry months. (ures Limated withom furthw payn^-and this^^

.Production and transport costs for the year Muou^ .holding ^ouW give a sutetaoUal retain the ,
Production j. 34 for 1961-62. Sal« £160.000 loan has been re^. “ •

M •'■y------Sncre^ At the meeting, the Chakman said: I referred in my •
pea- lb. when compared w^ the ? statement to our interest in the 'Ma^ Si^ ^f®** *^
* to Tanga.,.and.agreern^,v^ «f^y

the profit earned on tea compared rm* 
that for to

Tams

t
3^. P-t 'ib-:_r5»^g -

;^r^I“thr^"ofC^T-UneS^Este^ _

that this «s due to to fart l,ines will wish to maki: to toir

?-”£»3iS£

i_i

I

■

The teport and account^ were adopted.I
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More Coffee Comumed
Coffee drinking in the United Kingdom haa 

doubled in a decade, the 1962 average of 2.7 lb. a head 
■being twice the 1952 consumption and four times the 
pre-war average. The Commonwealth Economic C^- 
miaee also states .thait domestic expenditure on coffee 
in Britain rose almost 50% between 1955 and 1961, 
the recent increase being dtfe largely to the popularity 
of “ instant " coffee; indeed. “ instams ” now account 

The 9IXTV-FIRST ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE for about six-scvenths of the household Mnsumpuon.
Uganda Company. Limited, will be held on April 9 It is now reckoned that U.K. toffee drmkmg is e^^ . i, valent to about 150 cups a year fof everyone; but some
m London. people in the trade fear that the sharp tnereases m

Tlie following are extracts from the circuUited aate- woi-y prices, caused largely by frost, drought and 
meot of the chairman, the Rl HO^^. Earl De -La WarR. in Brazil, the world’s largest producers, may ch^ the

trend to prefer coffee to tea. U.K. imports of coffee last 
year totalled 1,506m

• Company Report

The Uganda Company
Continued Steady Progress

.P.C.. G.B.E.:—
The daredors are recommending ttha* the final divi

dend lis increased from 6 per cent, to 7 per cent. We ^ 
still in a position where capital for expand must be 
obtained primarily from'the company’s
and we must contiinue for some tittle lime Ito build up Hrhish pvrehM of Uganda coffee last year nearly reached 
our financial position out of rourkred profits.

Out accounts for the last five years have ^own a facturers. Ltd., wUl «n^ hMn rcratered '
^oadv and continuing improvement. For the year Shell Soatlu™ Rhodert. to been registered

■ It is always tfiffiouh to make ptWictrons for the cur- i^ icitopnl. coaee-pKking fwtoiy of the Bi^ke Brnd
rent year, as we are very dependent upon weather and group wiU handle about five tom of coffee monthly, for local 
Otbe* fadore^tSkJe our control. Ho^w ff ^ sale._^ ^ CommHt-i dealing solely with eommer-
treiDfimder of the year continues an iche pttOT set by ^ economic matters is in co'uree of foimauon m
thecarlymonthswehopetoachreverosuftswlnohcom- umdon. ^

is being built in Livin^ne at a coat of almost

. cwt.

9 >

A new
Museum

r»ii,i.lnnsnrnt rnnHal ^^N^ sisal factories In the Mara region of TangMyika^jDevelopilieilt t-apnai ^ victoria Federation'of Co-operauve Uniom about

SiHLS.if'S'iSrs,;'SiS'"sss.'sirtjs i™~~. o. (r«.,. »-
someone who ■is vital to their prosperity and growth |CJIon*ero sugar growingsehesne in TangMyikau to
must inevitably prove inost atlraotiive to them. be expanded at a oosLof abo^o^ ,11;' s - . i -^11.. reach an output erf sortie 30,000 tons »n the lyoo-o/ scmw.l «eediencwlydevek>ping Africa as one of the really ^ TangMy^ Trwaaport Company has been formed by 
.T^ialng events of our generation. Mid I sb^ hke to ^bme of the Southern Region’s largest

* see hcv able to borrow money for developmcot as a transport co-opemtive, and the Tanganyika CorOpecativc Co.,
easffy and as cheaply as do the more hi^y ^ African Siatra, who are to meet in Cairo m
countries, whose needs are less despef^Iy June, will be asked to decide whether the
rates that these oouatmes pay are probably about nali organization of African Unity shall be m Addis Ababa or

the open market today. Hhodcaian Selection Ttm* Exploi^on, UtL J®**"**™*™
• We.thakisbaff.UgandaandD«U^aa,m^y. “ Mac^ '
have made immeoac progress dunng the last few yo^, ^aisod its nominal capital from ilni- to £2m. ^ _
^but this must be osed as a steppmg atone to further pord motor am won th« Eastthe maiHifaaiureta’ team pnze and the first in Ihoir
PR’S*®**- Sasj. Tvto Kenyans, Mr. P. Hu^ and Mt W. Ynyjtj

It is certainly our duty and our mlerest as a com- drove «*io ootrigla winner lo beat the 21 cars left from a field
pany to continue to work ^ ‘^u’UaJSTta^ signed W«h Czechoriovakla a scientific and
people of Uganda in the exotmg task of ats yet g^l“ ,co-o^lion agreement—a trade agieertient was 
development; and to do all in our power to add yet negotiated last year—the Commulriaf satellke is to »
fuiidier to the confidence that she already inspires and planning and development officer to the Pnme Minister s Office 
the #«»diily iacteasiog prosperity which she enjoys. for two^eais.

pare w^ witti last year.
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GO BY SEA

UNtON-CJkSTL
takes you comfortably lo 

East Africa and Rhodesia - t:.

rHodesiaEAST AFRICA
Norlii'Tii itiiii SniiiluTM Khoilt‘Kit«
. f>»- rettchwl by the fart weekly
Mail Sf'Fvroe from SoatHampton U> 
C’ape Town thence hy eonnectiiig. 
cxpretw train, or via Beira’ t^he 
nenrcBt port of entry by t)ie East 
Afncaif S*Tvire. Through book
ings arranged.

:'For fares and full-details apply:,

h<'"iiln.r siiiliiiii'* tVoni l.fiiiiioii. 
(Jiltraltar and Gcifoa. via Suez, to‘ 
the Ktist .-Vfrifian Ports of Sfont- 
baaa, ^aiiKihar. Dar-ea-^alaam, 

South Africa 
from South 

oti. with connect ions at

Hod Also
l.y the Mail Scr\ I

pt
. • Durban. .

I. ■

UMtON-CASTLE
i

!Hewl Office: Cayy.er HotiHC. 2-4 St. Mary Axe. Lomlon EC3 
Chief Passenger Oftide:

Kothenvick House, 19-21 Old Bond Street, London W1

WESSAGERIES MARITIMES
II. M. ia I* IMtMrt • f AUS (t) - Tat. OTE tTM - IK MM

“J Stead iach Jeeae 

Sytam Ctwe/i to- Oovefs''
OF THE THOUSANDS of letterj r*«lTed oik* 
ytai, ■ mpridDfly kl(h propanloo contain the 
dement; “Tread each Issue of East Africa 
and Rhodesia from corer lo cover ”,

catatory of ca«ar readere are amny pahUc
__ , if^onal men, Indnstriallats and ttwhaa.
miarioaarlea and mlneia, dvll servama »d 
tarmcra. Becanse they regard the iwper «Hh 
special frlendlilicas many go oM of lhair way 
to laO na of plaiia and happcnlin of sihlch otttt 
pnbUcMIaaa ara not Uonned. Thni, East Africa 
and Rhodesia often pobHabea eadoalTe aami 
mppUd by ila own renders in token af thalr 
Intercat in the ta* wa ecefc lo achlm.
If Aat spirit animates psopls of aach 
totarests, many othen woadd imreiy dtrlei 
plraame and pmtt bom tha paptr If thay knew 
and BSed It aa thoreavhly.
Farhapt yoa an sas of theaL Shall we add yom 
MM to oar aabacripdoa lUT Tha Air Bditlaa 
to East and Ccmrai Afdea 
mnll adldoo Sla. lo nay

East Africa and Rhodesia. 2C. Bloomabnry 
Way, London. W.CI.

In that
and

"Le Natal- i9300 TONS
I

Monthly strvUe botwton:

ANTWERP . DUNKIRK • LE HAVRE 
LA PALLICE • MARSEILLES

t

f
•A

amJtona losoam
MOMBASA • DAR ES SALAAM 
BEIRA . LOURENCP MARQUES

MWDOM oona. iagknt (;bnbilal roat tmr uX) .
ffUKT*!Tt/TI

I. A.AB. 1
BUY ADVtRTISH) GOODS - ikfY HAVJ BEEN PROVED BY US

Hi!Y
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A LITTLE BIT OF

BISHOPSGATE IN KAMPALA
1 'i
i

National and Grindlays opened its first branch in Uganda, at 
Kampala in 1911. Long enough ago to become identified with the 
country, now firmly established as an independent«tate, to form 
part of its daily life, to know its people, its commerce and its needs. 
Whatever your nesd, whether the most detailed market information 
or simply Haveners' chegues, the fully comprehensive banking 
service of National and Grindlays is ready to meet your requirements 
through a wide network of branches in Uganda and elsewhere in 
Africa and Asia.

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS
BANK LIMITED

I.

t-
HEAD OFFICE: 26 BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C.2.

Branches in INDIA PAKISTAN CEYLON ADEN
KENYA UGANDA TANGANYIKA ZANZIBAR 
NORTHERN RHODESIA SOUTHERN RHODESIA

Bankers to the Government in ADEN • KENYA UGANDA ZANZIBAR

SOMALIA

\1
tf

1
1>
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Sugar in Hippo Valley. A growmg Industry which 
will provide employment for another 25.000 people 
by 1966.

Tribute to Rhodesian skill, bothThe Kyle Pam. 
black and white, and centre of a vast irrigation scheme 
to cultivate.the lowveld.

Water: Key to Southern Rhodesia s 

swiftest-growing induitry 1

The presence of a capable European farming community and a large African 
rural population—who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land—provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water.

✓
The opening of the lowveld for sugar and other crops has resulted in the 
rapid development of a profitable sugar industry. By 1966 Southern 
Rhodesia will be able to export 250,000 tons.of sugar a year.

There are, however, a million nriore acres still thirsty fpr the water that 
bring further prosperity and employrr\ent to Southern Rhodesia and a 

fair return on invested money.

PHILLIPS REPOKT 1962.
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Inserted by a group of friends of Southern Rhodesia.
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world to imderdeveloped countn^ has re . speaker’s tour had been well
turned from a visit of three monAs to ^t prepared, and he had obviously been taken
Economist’s Verdict on imprS^ions^weJ"“cS^qu?ntiy™“^^
African Governments. that me extrava as they must otherwise have been,, but

informed. Nowhere, he said more .than once,
tained about the new African Goyemme^ development plan been thoroughly

' well prepared. He described soine of those -

r-
' 1

.. •

•t.

: ■ i
in many circles in that continent, in Europe, ____________
and in the United States are doomed to dis- ^ studied as no better thaii

needs of the country, and no hope of being 
made operative even if the necessary funds 

provided, so obvious was ‘ ''

'’y»-

appiointment. That was

„ .................
all, were astonished, and some were confes provid^, so obvious was the lack of

■ sedly shocked, by &e candour and undis- the right knowledge, expen-
guisedlypessiimshc impressions of aminvesm ^ attitude.
gator who had never previously set foot in 
Africa, who had brought to his inquiry no
preconceptions or bias, ^d wh^eft no ro^ the investigator found
for doubt that he had been surpnsed at the adeouate co-ordination between

• discovery in country after county the different departaients of a Government orrealities of its situatfon bore so little relation th" different depa^en
to the expectations which had t^en created in of balanced ]uagme
his mind by previous reading, by discussions and been sober assess-

, before leaving Europe, and by his study of ^visers. ment of the pri-
the development plans and other documents home strange prity which ought
suppUed to him by the Governments. ^ various projecte for which

tonocoimtty.hcsaidfathriBhtly.^s the toS
development plan ctmymcing. In every P , . provided had hot been well
iUepended upon large sunas of early Stages ttf -
which might or was Lmerous items of work were many mottths.

.............
Such categorical affirmations were not ^
kind of tonic to which that P^J^'m'ar audi- . “Xfri'''in'such circumstances a person en- 
ence is accustomed, but it was the more salu- in A n ^ evidently have no
tary on that account especially as the ^8 d^pn+art w^ his associates, white or 
speaker was able to mpl.V convmcingy a^ black o^ with his subject in its African set-
S'y'^^era.r'pS; wh%S"S.S;^ S,*. som. s„,pri.ing.s.l.c,ions cl adv„=»

I
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who
advising on proposals

the recmng Govemmenta lo, wTO a^i ™
0..-U ^ffirmabons were not th __ - ^ad had no previous expenence
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were apparently attributable to the fear of a evidently become disappointing at an early 
Government or a senior Minister that the stage and then deeply depressing. It covered 
choice of an expatriate who really knew the all East and Central Mrica except Southern 
country and its problems would expose the Rhodesia, which is tlierefore exempt from 
party to accusations of tolerating neo-colo- these strictures of a« observer who has an 
nialism and being insufficiently pan-African- excellent reputation among Britain s leading 
ist in action. A journey started in hope had economists.

624
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Failure of the Westminster Model in Africa
Sir John Fletcher-Cooke on African Political Developnicnt^

PARTY POLITICS do not suit Africa at present. Christianaity had permearted the West. One resuk was 
Sir John FLetcher-Cookb, a former Depirty' 'that minorities were protected. That idea was not deeply 

Governor of Tanganyika, told the Royal African and rooted in the African outlook. . ,
Royal Commonweahh Societies when he spoke at a For many centuries 'the West had a^ai^ed ^
joint meeting on “ The Failure of the WestminsaCT merits of private enterprise. It was doubtful if Africa
Model in Africa ' would produce a Henry Ford or a Lord Nuffield, for

Intematioual status had been acobided to former the whole climate derived from cornmunalism and
Xteir social deasioos.

The lack of such essentials had been underestiinated 
even by the Africans who had wanted the Westminster 
model. In sub-Saharan Africa only five States out of 
35 were even pretending to make it Work.

of the age-old gap in the opetinenfe 
technical piogteas, compered with the Weet. The leaden rea
lized their dependence on the outside world for capital and 

Merribeis of .the old League of Nations and even of e*K«ion, but, uniate unt^^devdoped counjriee el^heie 
.^UnM Nations Oqp-^on o^d^tho^ SlSd^‘a^^ to^K^oSj', 
ments to comprise the proper maitnx for the ultunaite products aootally and politically. That meant that tribal in* 
development of the Cokmiies — pML ni 19th oertfcury hcritances were being pit^eoted on to the national canvas, 
terms Anti-fwhke feelings were ik>t a necessary outcome of ^

Then there had been a miitary amtent in die em^
enct of new States by the applicahon of organized a’Weatem atmosphere such as they might be aecuatoowd to. 
fopce, as in the Amertcas, North and South. In Africa, Africanism 'would be more pronounced the longer a country 
however, there had been no Garibaldis or George “depon^,
Wa^ingtons; force had not been the midwife. trenwKioS' “

, . - was a way
God Bless Africa

Culturally, the older countries had acquired homo
geneity historically or still desired it, and emphasized 
what distinguished them from others; 'but the Afrits 
nations wore a rich.mixture of many cultures which 
possessed different-values, customs and ways of act
ing, so that the stress was. on what tiiey .all had in 
common as Africans.

idepcmdenl, rovereign States 
“ Westminster model ” of i

Colonies as new, kid 
acquisition of the ' 
mert had included the introduction of a whole com
plex of Western ideas that went beyond mere parlia
mentary democracy to cover such msnilutions as die 
rule cf law, the uideipendenoe of the judiciary, and free 
trade umoDS,

govem-

AfricaniMn 'wa. aware
*1^

t

de-tribalized African came xia6tr Ibe 
.fonessures whfich the tribal system exerted. IK 

of life that did twt require literacy or acoeasibiHty - 
to mass media. Leaderahip was sthxng and virtually pernm- 
nent, and was regarded as the source of justioe as wtu as.of 
executive power.

Party System Unsuitable at Present 
Diamtegration and seoa4on were Hkdy when the auhtie. 

distinction between destroying the party one opposed and 
niining the State itself was w||. observed.

The party system was not suSble at present, 
style legislatures had been relained, unmeaningfu]' trappings 

_ „ . ... . , t and all, for a facade of reepeotabiHty,-but deoistons were made
The first verse of most African naiUonal anthems within the party machine, which accorded whh the concept of 

asked God to bless Africa; only in the second verse — the old village oouncfl and embraced every ^itical and social 
(he one not UsuaUy sung - did one find mention of
tihc dividual oountry. rnna, Julhw .Ny«rere had been aWc to naign hocauae he

Africa had not disregaided mail-made frontiers. Had «hat die Icgidature couW be ooottollod by any Wine
the same legacy been inherited by Europe there wooW ^12° control the people.ssS Mri.r’ss^s.’’ htso far been avoided m Africs — except in OJC Horn, zknabar. ooewithstaTKling, they would not sooie mior su^
where the Somalis exemplified the European concepts oessm in Africa. There was a danger in ovcnntin^tiiig Oom-
of a mono-cultural, militaTy nationalism. tnmism and in u^rrating Africanism.

Th. Afciksin nuiHnnctia Uad^rc rh.mo.luM wmilH exported Westminster model seemed fo have wonted
is the West Indies, where there had been 

not have been satisfied inatsally with anythmg less than ^ oeitturics-old tradtion to oounteehalance H. In the Eisf
the Westminster system. Why had that tender plabt Ms accesManoe had been superficial; the cuhu^ background

■ begun to wik once the guiding hands of the Colon'ial rich enough to allow its inclusion without loss of face; '
Powers were withdrawn? I®*. “h.i«vemo«s ^th*

A _I ...u.'-i. ml...!- j* fOTobcars Efid E loug peaiod of acclimatizabon to the new.Apart i^mcal palates whach made^ view*. TWs very riohness might doe d»y owlay the Weatem
easier to estabk^ Western machmery, success depended veneer.

The Westora- *

H
t.t

on general acceptance of certain views. Europeans were For Africa confrortotion wa* a more aorte daah. To 
the heirs of a GraeoO-Roman cmlization Aat sought her po^^l needs m mod^ world mfight ptoduw
1^ sn 6-hMi« anA ihKaa yxf Thm iiiiiperccpOS>l€ swuig badf to Westefn inKJtuhons. Tn*^ to Z
village community under a tree, seeking rather a con- The pictures presented wore so different that the miestSon

!

1such, hovi 
disnipt k.

er, that Britsin certainly should be the la* toente.

%
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Death Tally in Rwanda Massacres “Will Never Be Known”
Diiled NatioM Failure to Slop Alrodons Reprisals: GoTeramenl Paaicked as Bala Raa Aaok*

which may erupt again at any time. The country lives opinion against the Rwanda rtgii^ It m^^so

irco^ry"S>elnTSergto ^e S
ysis, and the standard of hvmg of its popul^on
reduced to ithe barest of suhsistence levels. Its borders Following this abortive attempt, relations between the 
are thronged with thousands of refugees who are kept Burundi and Rwanda Govemments moved !
"ahve on Je most meagre rations only through the grace 5jim.of__no^re^^ ^oXtr'S^d'L^^rt-'^^^J'b^-n

° ]MOT™to independence well over 100.000 Tutsi fled ^raiSrd^Sdld om”" ^port li^ces for

the and the ImiaSTfo th^ dissolution of“Te moneury and
"P^^ufce”nt^^es“:^ S^ ^'^'Tbe'I^Sd of December ZO, a day after the brea^p
Tutsi that they are inherently superior to the humble, ,he conference, a band of Tutai i^^ere aimed with bow,

. ^ . Sssive. and physically mferior Hm. whom th^ rre’^,r^,5e™tba"“^'‘Sf ra*l^Si^l^I W ?o 
believe they have have a divine right to rule. The ® numbers to 600. and then attacked a Rwa^a
Hutu social revolution prompted a “v°|! mSlitafy damp under construe^ m A^o.
amongst the haid.cote Tutsi aristocr^ dhtc wht^ ^era, while the o^

• refustf to re^Ue itself to Hutu rule or to accept
permanent exile. ^ smallest capital in the worid, with a population Of 7.000

King fa Exile and one tarmac street. , ,
These monarchist counter-revolutionaries ^ we^T^e ISd^ofTraiding party only wten

secret terrorist organiration known as the Inyenzi or ^ rjcrived am arrow in the panel bf.their car, after w^
“cockroaches”, which agitates among tte thej quickly departed. The Inyenn are violOTUy_ai>n-Eurc^.
oarticularly those in Burundi. The ex-Mwami lived considering that the Belgiatta were responsible for the inetalla 
mKampaU as a guest of the Kabaka of Buganda and tion of a Hutu rigiroe in Rwanda.
became a focus for revanchist political aoUvrty among Paralytic Pank.
the Rwanda refugees in Uganda until ^ The invaders were “mUitor? ldvb™“«
Government decided to deport 1m m Au^st 1963 soldiers ^ ^ oulm^ «»-
after pressure from the Rwanda^vernment. . TuU^J^n.^SST&mish fought wim

Hie ironies of Hutu-Tutm rdabOM aie^e ^t of ensued. The Tutsi iuvadeni were routrf, the
_ peoples living side by side for hMdreds.trf y^r^ enajority bei^ killed and the othm fleemg^ 5!rthe“^wa 

speaking the same language, yet remaining apart. The .p,^ reaction of the •twanda^vernmrait m then™
?S^nzi leader. S. Rhukeba. is himself a Hutu. who. „(
having becOTie a sub<hirf under the old yCgim^ wm ^ "e^^ut of ^ officers' achool, hand-over
accepted as a lesser member of the supCTior ra^. ^ ^J^nand to Belgian military adAW, who ralhod the 
the other hand, several Hutu Ministers in tlw Rw^da paoic-stricken soldiery to halt the p-m«Ha novero-
Goveramens. including^ Presid^. Mr. once ^?a?
have Tutsi wives. (There are few educated Hutu
women.) ^d^SoS the monarchy. They suspectid the Bun^i

The FUfa Raid Government of collusion in me attack, ^hhou^ mu
Apart from a few smU ca^e raids UJJ.

after the independence of Rwanda on July 1. 196^ ^ SecJSy-Gcneral to^ Burundi Government to do all it 
Inyenzi confined their efforts to agitation and me ^ ^ a^ed ‘““'"Js fato Rw™d^^^^^^ ^

by me President of a Volkswagen as ^ official 
cat and his wife continuing to work m the fields along
side the other women symboHzed the Governments 
desire to live within its extremely limited means.

The first invasion attempt by the Inyenn o^reed <m
• Nov^ber 25, 1%3. when 3,000 Tt^i 

benn a throe-day march towards the Rwanda border to
to their country ”, They included^d iwn. women and 

ohadna, and three truddoads of anne. The mfuge« 1^ s<^ 
fooSs supplied to them by voluntary ^enci« i" order *0 
obttin the aM- The Burundi Government was notified and 
intervqied to turn them back.__________________________

* These extracts are taken from a report by Mr.
Aaron Segal to the Fabian Society. He visited Rwanda 
soon after the massacres, interviewed many Rw^an 
civilians and Government spokesmen, and was hinaelt 
intended by the police. The report, eMitled 
"Mas^e in ^Rwanda ". Is published at 3s. by the 
Fabian Society (11, Dartmouth Street. London, S.IF.l).

April 9. 1964
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Exeoatioiis
'llMae Sododo all 'n^si Whose naoMS had ha®

leading members of the Oppdlkfdh. mdnarc^ 
minSers, U.N.AR. deputies in ffie Nafiond and

leading Tutsi civU servants mentio^ me
The 1 000 man Garde Nahorwie ,waa fully committod rt W 

•mntier Dosta and me capital. The mountainous nature of meno natural demgre^ o^ -

t^'T eJ^mJJSlJlSSy“atl«k“’SmS S
plans and capacities involved little more than fore^
Ibev still ooS^ a major threat to a countp' a* weak and 
rnsiiM am RwaiM^ The Ultimate defence of Rwande wiUd^.!Su%d'‘:3;r^y me
to congregate Ztd resiat meir fiirmcr overlords.
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ITm Rwanda Government therefore sought to organize the able to cross into Uganda while even larger numbers fled into
•■self-defence” of the country by sending a Minister with the Congo and Burundi. Had th^ been a systematic policy
full powers to each of the 10 prefectures. The- Ministers of genocide, those slow-moving defenceless hordM could easily
worked in conjunction with the local prefects and sub-pre- have been liquidated, yet the Rwanda authonties made no
feats and elected burgomasters to rally w Hutu Jiving in in- attempt to prevent these refugee from leaving. Those fleeing
dividual clusters oai isolated Wfll^dcs. Road-block* woe hastily to Uganda came mostly ffbrn the northern prefecture* of
thiwn up and manned by civilians. Ruhengiri and Byumba and had witnessed no reprisals, but

The suDsequent atrocious reprisals and mass kalHngs which had panicked and fled at the first rumours, 
have been so widely reported depended almost entirely on the The worst incidents were the results of and pa^. At 
sttuatkm within each pjetfecturc and ihow the Ministens' orders Shgira. directly east of Kisenyi near the Congo border, the
were interpreted by local officials. Thus the situation was wives of prominent Tutsi who had been arrested they
under control in Kibungo prefecture on the Tanganyika border would never see their husbands again; 100 women and children
where the Catholic White Fathers prevailed upon the prefect committed mass suicide by leaping into the rivet. Later many
and the buiB^imuten not to cnoke tne Hutu pc^atioo against ©f the men arrested were released. u i-
the local Tutsi. Hutu and Tutsi in this prefecture celebrated Within Rwanda thousands of Tutsi took refuge at ^tholic 
Ouistmas Maas iogetber and a Tutsi terrorist iwho had taken mission stations where they believed thkt they would be safe, 
reftwe witii a Tul» family was turned over to the due to the Catholic influence in the Government (figm
authorities. Yet the degree of fear was such that the While Miimteas including the President are former semanananJ).
Fai^egrs were oonvmoed that the burning of a single Tutsi There were no reprisals against these internal refugees,
hut would have prompted the entire Tutsi population of the although the Government made strenuous attempts to induce
prefecture to take refuge. t them to return to their homes.

The Minister of Agriculture personally nailed shut the doors 
of the Catholic mission school so as to force the ^ugew 

... - . * rtrtre to return to their homes. His efforts 'were Ihwarti^
Elsewhere panic combined with local circumsUnces to ^ refugees fled to the chapel. Nor did their plight

produce mass slaughter. The worst insUnce was Gikongoro diminish the aristocfatic demeanour of the Tutsi refugees. At
prefecture, where the dense tropical forest provide* an open mission station in Rwanda they refused to help unload
boitfer with Burundi. Here local Tutsi had been boasting for truckloads of food sent for their relief by a Catholic
several days prior to the invasion of their hopes of returning agency on the grounds that such manual labour did
to power and restoring the monarchy. -i,, them

During the invasion reports were received in this area that 
Kigali had fallen and that the former Mwami, now resident IneflectaiU Intervcotioil
iii. Hai»bir been restored to power. The Hutu believed j « j f''
that other Inyenzi were about to cross the,open border and \ second invasion attempt probably convinced the RwaiuJa ., 
rally the local Tutsi around the ^ce^tral home of-the Tutsi Government of the need to turn to the United NaUons for 
kings of Rwanda located it Nyanza, the former headquarters asaistanoe. On Dwember 27, 500 yoyng Tutsi, ww-arm« but 
of the prefecture, liiis prefecture of 300,000 inhabitants, with IWJe ammuAitBon, oros^ the iRw«inda-U«ftdn bordw at 
including pert^ps 45,000 Tutsi, had experienced the most Kjzinga. The local Rwanda Garde Nationaie force was fully 
stringent and intensive Tutsi rule, due to its proximity to the . prepared, having been alerted for several days to 
royal residence. The decisions to move the headquarters of mva^on attempt. Several hundred mvadere were kiUed in 
the prefecture from Nyapza to Gikongoro Kad been intended the attack and others were captured or slain by a company 
to erase the stigma of former Tutsi .domination. of the Uganda Rifles when Hhey attempted to flee back into

The Rwanda Government version is that the Hutu popula- Uganda. The overwhelming majority of these invadcjra gme 
tion ran amok and that the recently appointed and very from the Congo where there are large numbers of Tu»i 
inexperienced local authorrtios completely lost control of the refugees, although a few were pre-m^pendence 
fikuaCion. Otbef accounts blame the Jocai .elected hurgomaMers Uganda who managed to evade Uganda security and Iw the . 
for organizing the reprisals, and they cite as evidence the • refugee camps. • . ,^ u
traditional submissiveness to authority of the Hutu and the The Rwanda Government sent a cable on 29
fact that reprisals ceased on the borders of one commune or requesting U.N. intervention. They are convinced that the •
prefecture. Perhaps the truth is » mixture of the two versions, inyenzi had invaded with the knowledge if not the coranvance
Having organiaed the local Hutu population for self-defence, ©f .Che Burundi Government. Max Dorsmvflle, pesrsonal
the burgomasters may have then given them orders to attack representative of U Thant and chief U.N. official in the Congo,
Tutsi collaborators. These orders may them have been taken arrived at Kigali on January 1 and spent several days in
to mean attacking all Tutsi. •. Rwanda before going on to Burundi. He did not visit any

The exact numbers killed will never be knovhi. The local ©f the areas -where the mass reprisals were plac^
population, using whatever anra were available, mostly hoes president Kayibanda assured him that local authonUes were
and long knives caused hideous atrocities and mutilations, being ordered to " avoid abu|tf" and to restrain the Hutu
Bodies were thrown into nearby rivers and streams, dumped majority from taking further reprisals.
in piles along the side of the road, and left to be scavenged The failure of Mr. Dorsinville to protest vpcderouJy agaiQK 
by wild animals. the reprisals, or to insist on a U.N. or International Red Ciw

^ -ij team being allowed to visitprisons and aspect areas,
Not Genocide the reprisal* to conUnue. The Rwanda Govemraents fear of

The most reliable estimates are between 10,000 and 14.000 iurther external but'SiTtlS
slaughtered, including Hutu-eome Tutsi fought back (Mr. partreuMy
TV^^wiUe -U Httot** —if^TTurnfariiTi. in his report aol forthcoming. U Thant only informs Ac Rwanda ana 

dial tiw^d Ite^JTtl^cgion of 1,000 to Burundi Governments ^ the. U^N^Hi^ ol
3.000); 5,000 are believed to have been kiUed in Ac vicinity Refugees would inv^i^te the of relating or
of Cyanika Catholic mission station in Gikongoro prefecture. resetUmg alscwhcr© the Tutsi refugees now in BurundL
The official Rwanda Government figure is 350 invaders .kilW- v • -
and 400 civilian deaths, some of which they attribute to the Church Protests

w^ery, fulfiUing thTSttvietic urge ^»et right aenturk* of . letter, whtifc c^d^ning the invasions, equally cond,c^^
SuISStfon imp«2Uvely inflicted aSd painfullv endured. . ^ those who Ijad taken any part m the reposals and called for 

Corttiary to wideeiMnad refioits, it is clear tJiat the reprisals an end to Ae bloodshed. • .u . #k.»
were not the result of Rwanda Government policy but of One of Ae tragedies of the Rwanda situation ‘s that the 
local officials interpreting the order to lake all measures to foreign Press did not arrive until the first week in Fcbroa^
defend Ac country against external attack and internal when its gruesome report*. could shock the worlA but no
subwwion. ‘onger affect events wiAin the country. Again Ae U.N.

Thcre‘^w no Government policy of genocide against the authorities must be blamed for failing either to halt ti».
Tutsi a* can be seen by the fact that beginning on Chriatmai reprisals or to alert the foreign Press to help bnng preasure
Eve and continuing for 10 days-6,000 Tutsi refugees including to bear on Ac Rwanda Gown^nt.
5 3TO women and children and 13,000 head of cattle were The mass reprisals were halted by mid-January^ but arrest*

y
i

Mass Sbughter
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rrom Rw»nda pMsanU. except for tho»e Uvini near the bordw 
who can smuggle their exports out and uke advantage ofA Tutsiand executions of .prominent Tuui continued.

Protdstant pastor, the Rev. Yona Kanamuzcyi, was the oountrv
shot by soldiers in Central Rwanda on ^4. He had ipSwer i« refleotod in a marked
been the leader of a Tutsi reaettlemcnt viUage formed in an sJandard M living. Stores are practically emgHy
area cleared of tsetse fly after the 1960 disturbance. He had rU of cotton piece-goods have halted,
remained conspicuously loyal to the Government m and whereas*formerJy "there .was an average of one lorry-load
the fact that his brother was one of the of Mlt a day from Uganda to Rwanda, there have beet# :io
Apparently he was shot because the Government ^ for over two months. Even before the

po« at Bugai™ on the shUI^ and. like the Government budget, is maintained on y
customs officials were reported >“''.***■,on by a^lgian subsidy. If and when Rwanda tries to cr^e
to have originated from Burundi. U Thant “ J own currency its value will depreciate further. Meanwhile
Fthnikry 7. to send Mr. Dorsini^le again to GovemnSu is vainly trying to uphold the official exchange
and Burundi Governments to discuss ways of improving the '“'Xol^h a system of irJiport licensing and the granting of

U.N. estimate is ^*1- .l«re am ^,000 R^nda --Xo"narX‘^eS<5 “S‘enru5S?’.:ir«Ung^l^:?'?S 
refugees ouuide the country 36 000 in deprtJe ^ Government of much needed custorm revenue.sr.."..r.rS;'rsl&'-srs k ss-.tsms’S

s,. . i». ~‘
process made pomible by the long-standing presence of lutsi 
in Uganda and Tanganyika.

Hopelessly Inadequate

Help for Under-Deveioped States
td"Se*trTSt1‘=y'?o'™^^^ BrilalB’sWoinl Aid Plan ^

srsa-^^i.HSS’iSSgl-rEs'r.-ss-KS £ .t.s. - ir ,
**TlS mesence of this large number of lefugees ^ tary ot State for Industry and Trade toU the Confer-
i, a coLant security problem for the ena on World Trade in Geneva on Mot^y. •
imt Govemmimb The He submitted to the delegates from l^natoons a

“1^1^ ^f«tH« seedbeds for Inyenzi lO-poim plan which may thus be summanz^. —., ^
Jif^dr^hich pro^S a triumi*al return to their. , ,«w barriers to the trad, of ^--developed

3S^al°;gI^r‘wraT9^‘Lrte''of‘39^^^^ coJn.riis-shoutd tmd,.

5"S,-r»;S4”J3ja^,.S£";. 'T‘&“5S."S?r^r5!v.fjass
behind or killed. _ Rwanda are in an impossible 7. Preferences should bo gmnted by the developed

ditions their prospects for promotion^ui the civil »r^ Supplemenlary financial sad to devejopi^ coootijw.

ft--• •forcOmmodWee. Agi^hts5e^ore sho^o^tbe.prob . .

'*■5 p'^c^'xid “'ters
SutaSdefsolf-sufficiency) policies in the oonsumsig countries .

C'

}:
■V

4 >

■fv-
! f
I .*■-

(To be concluded)i I
i

The

• •

i; No now barriers to - , ___ _
ooontri® m producte of 

2. Quotas : the trade of devekBiing

products shoiUd be removed: 
products imported ffom develop- •

'. :•

i
■i

■ -i-}

RecoDcIHalioD ■ i;

..oThe Rwanda Governmeni professes to beliew that Hutu 
ISdTuhi can continue to live together, aU^ugh ">*7 °f 
Twn offleiaU believe, like the prefect at Kisenyi. t^l thb is 
no longer possible; but the same prefect continues to em^oy

Independence Clothing
liV«llWeby;_^fOr^r»mu,^^ ^ WhESTER FIRM of
i"no'the?"^uild burn^ huts.. But in the present situMion ygoeived an order to print entn 
rr'^cant:"!, ™! chL.ee cf any of the refugees beuig clothe eversfone ™
allowed to return to Rwanda. , j ,h, Rwanda Ihait couivtiry attains tls mdependenoe. I he cK*n ts

The dimensions of the simation Lid the inches wide. At the centra of a five-poim star is a ^r-
e^nomy Where 'he ^netary inion with Burundi ..rail of Dr. Kaunda. and the words ^^bm and

to render th^h^^ vlrtSilly non-exirtem Usi .. Keruyeth Kaundh ” figure
^ *^e .to(f« CTOP was 35-/. of the value of 'he 1^2 also five-pointed, are .ntersper^ vvtth smaM

„7tes.abel?3"“Fmedom and Labour-and Kwacha.

ro<Siv,;^fr«'prini eu-^£Sy
clothe everyone m Northern Wwd^ wUM 
-iru nisalns its mdeDendcnoe. The cloth is 4« -

i
Y T

.'1.
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Sir Evelyn Hone, Governor of Northern Rhodesia, 
flew from Lusaka to Salisbury on Friday to address 
the Rhodesia National Affairs Association.

Professor Arnold Toynbee, the historian, is visa-
m. M., i. a,.«< Tk

'JkKr W.™. loi™, d, bed « w™, R

s-dd‘rB^ •n.£s.
the British Bank of the huddle East. . o- , sented his credentials as Swedish Ambassador to SiR

■ntE MostRev L J. ^buihop of East ^ M^P^esidem of Uganda, at &>tcbbe.
Africa, am^ m l^on on Mortday ^ Taylor, .the only woman to have si^ed

Dr. M. S. K. Mugheiry, sem^ inedicai officer m Salisbury and Bulawayo as deputy mayor, is to
Zanzibar, fa on leave, i^dmg Southern Rhodesia’s first woman aJdermaa.

Mr. a. Mvula has .been appoinited to Kitwe mum- Nyasaland has asked that Sir Glyn Jones, the Gov- 
cipal council to repnesem mming mtere^. .. . -nior should be appointed Governor-General when,b,“AiS.isr<ir;drRS'5s.r*“ ”■
oi'T 1" “■

, Mr. A. T. .O. Dws has r^red from the bc^ of ^ ^ ^ Orr-Ewing has 'been appointed
Incbcape & Co., on reaching theage ._ -A^st'ant Secretary for Security in Northern Rhodes,

Mr. Lhvnart Kindstrom. a Sw^sh mine tmioo . Coiqnel P J E Rowell A^stant Secretary for 
official;’ilow represents the I C-F.T.U. irt Ethiopta '

Lieut.Icolonel F. F. S. Barlow, fir* last 
European registrar of Uganda Technical 
Kampala, is about to retire. He has been m Uganda

PERSONALIA
I

i'
V

f ■■

1

■ ; S ..

J

Lieut.-Golonel R. C. Middleton has been pro
moted a provincial commissioner in Northern

Dr. Emmanuel Lumu. U^da's He^ Mhiiaer 
has been elected vtoe-piesWent of the World Health Yu-Sun, Constri-General in South Africa

u- ...,,,.1^.1 vio I rn miTTv for Nationalist China, visited Lusaka last week to ^

. Sir Ian Lyle having resign^. Mr. John Lyle, wte
is also chairman of Rhodeaan Sugar Refineries. Ud., 
and Chinmda' Sugar Estates. Ltd., has, become chair
man of Tate and Lyle, Ltd.

Mr. George Magombe, of the Tanganyika Emtemal 
Affairs Ministry, is rapporteur to tb® fifst cormirttee on 
primary commodities at 'the U.N. traile and develop- .

ooSi\= SyToTTS-ciito^. ap^mted Head of the

^ ^ be anialgamated next January. ■_ ,
Sir Ronald* German, formerly Possnaster Genew 

in East Africa and direotor general since 1960 « w

Organdz^. 
ash
*^IR Hector Hetherington has retiir^ fratn ^ 
chairmanship of the Colonial University Grants Advi-
*°M^'T'k”^. Mbathi, a 35-year-old economist ai^ 
community worker, has been appeorrted Director of
***J^'dennis Vosper. Conservative M.P. for Run-

; •

t- /
Transport Co., litd..
Central African interests. - , j »»

4"^'^ STFE." • B«i.-,4E«4i
^’’thb Rev. G. S. C. BERESFOM>.«f

. Mtwara. souths Tangany^- has been appointed industrial Development Corpora^ of Kenya, an 
rector of St. Al^ Aifen spending a fortniglit m India at the inwimion of the

Mr. R. C. Hay-Coghlan. _chainnan ot the AIM, gnaineering Promotion Council of India.
Wj^ and Shepherd gremp of companies, has arrived ^ p Hobson has been elected a deputy
in'London on adtort business’^. director of the British American Tobacco Co.. Ltd.

Mr- D. C- Mitcheix MR- H. C. I. Rogers, a director of the Imp^
and flnandial controller of the ,Southern Rhodesian ^^^acoo Company, has joined the hoard.
Industrial Developmeivt Corpora1ii<m._ _ llie Rev. R, M. Nichols, director of religtous edu-

Brigadier Arthur Hardy has taken cation for the East African Anglican Province, has
of the 1st Infan^ Bn^e ct the ^ya Amy, Brig- ,chiof oflficer for church relations of the
ADiER I-A. B. Dickson havwg retired. _ s^Sy for Promoting Christian Knowledge.

Mr. G: Farquharton h« arrrv^in Ex-President Tshombe of Katanga has arrived m
programme dir^or of a rrfugee servtoe oper- ,,,, jpea^ at the Institute of Race

I

f

.1
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^0 Blackmail Over Royalties
P.IIL’s SUleaenl About Chartered Conpaiy

Dr Kenneth Kaunda, Northern Rhodesia’s Prime

. He IS the managing director. ‘?^^vemm&it has been considering suggestions
S» Roy Welensky is to be die guest of honour of ^to the previous Government btrt is in no tray

the Institute of Public Rdations at its annual confer- committed on this issue to any approaches m^e to the 
ence in Cteltiaihani at the end of May. His bo(* on coahtion Government. Those who mstahe oim
the Federation is to be published m London on willingness to negotiate as weakness must be told that.
May 25. while there is no question of naUonalizmg anything m

Modtsie^ter 20 v^m hara. on the other hand, the interests of all our prople
, tone leased the Aberconi Arms Hot^o^ed^V^ i„ Northern Rhodesia to look aftbT. I can only hope

. wood Hotel, ran a store, and undertook agency ^e will not be provoked by any more mischievous
businesa. statements that imply that we are succumbing to any

Mr. Clyde Higgs, who had farmed in the S^tfoid- 
upon-Avon area and in northem Tanganyika, left 
£308,843 gross, upon which duty of £57,172 has been 
paid.

V I

U
■ ■ .

bridge. Surrey

✓

t

Mr. M. R. Kundya. Parliaroentaiy Se^iy to tire form of blackmail. e:,* South

. «» b»™, »» »0 Ehfi S X
t-oioneil nomialoommercialQrindustrialaotivityexistmg any- 

Mr. PtJNCAN SANn^Commrawveato and^Co^ where in,the world toda/’.
Seofearev. is to visk Ottawa on Apral I4. to open theHigh Gtommission bi^it^. Two ^ys later •- --------------------

■ after talks with Canadian Ministers, he wU open a ^
■ British Motor Show in Montreal. Uffanda Cabinel Rpphuffle

Mr. H. C. Hyi*. for maoyStoTS a dir^OT ^ one nine Cabinet changes in the Uganda C^^nrent,
of London’s leading conflnnmg^h^ wiA^a and ^f^ength of invest gations of the hve-
Central African conniretipns. will sho^ ede^te his development plan ”, have produc^ a new. Plan-
80th birthday and hu diamond w^ing anmversary. Community
For some years he has lived in South Africa. „2te alt projects. Mr. A. A. A. Nekvon hedds thr port-

Sir Henry Hancock:, a director of Booker Brothers, folio. His ^<^ssor as Mimster of 
m^^wmII & Co 1^^ is (*airman of the Oonfec- casting and Tourism is Mr A. A. Ob^

Mr. C. 1. Obwangor .(ReP^a> AdibrnKtrationl is the 
new Minister of lusbce. Mr. B. K. Kirya (Lands is 

.MRS. Sarah NViRENnA, or^nitmg ^t  ̂^ toe ^ jmc Minerals and Water Resource, replac- 
Umoja wa Wanawake "J S ing^r. 1. W. Lwamafa. who tok^over R^k^I ^
women’s organilations m the Um^ Ki^om and ^ mmistration. Mr. 1. S. Mayan)a-ffltan)i adds Indt^
opened a London .branch of UiW.-T. of which Mrs Commerce port^, leaving Mr. L. Kalulc

wife of .the Acting High Commissioner, has ^ and^mmumcations.

■1

s’

mcot
of Intemational Computers 
tire Electronics Oomnutitee.

S.'

been elected diainnaos

Kboo, So. ““ “’tit

^^dministralion, is also to give uretruotion to three 
Africans from Ugao^.

Mrs. Ezbrina Malecbla. wife 
Oommiasioner for Mwanra, Tan^m^,

and Royal College, Nairobi.

” G.A.T.T. does not give enough regard to toe specW 
needs of the developing countries ’’.—Mr. 1. Mo^ed, 
Parliamentary Secretary, addiessmg the Konye LJjam- 
ber of Commerce and Industry. . ■ri
KEY TO HAPPY 

RETIREMENT
V ■

. >could oScr so much !
• M» DMCh OutlM. ^

• N« fvtn.

• Uw lacMnt Tibi.

- MIM aiMWt*.
» w«id«itul ScwMir.

d’Adhemar.

• M MMm kr Alt
{Itom LmrpMl).

1

■ »
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Letter to the Editor r.HlllllONil©General Welcome for the Displaced
Sonlh Africa Helps East Africans and Rhodesians

To the Editor of East Africa and Rhodesia 
Sir,—While critics jostle to throw the first stone at 

South Africa, she is silently shouldering one more small 
burden which England is too ready to forgot: the flow 
of aged Europeans from East Africa and Rhodesia, 
caused in many cases by fear of attacks by African 
criminals who look on the elderly as easy meat in a 
round of housebreaking, stealing, and plain murder. 
Nearly every ship from East to South Africa carries 
gfoups.of old people looking for new homes after their 
lifetime of work. The latest batch of '400 from Kenya 
included a 97-yeaT-old accountant and farmer, and 
three o'Jiers of 80 years of age.

The South African Government is paying old age 
pensions to those in need—for these immigrants are 
not among the many who have gone south with their 
families after their, jobs have been Africanized, Ap
peals are being made for voluntary aid to relieve the 
loneliness, poverty, and infirmity of these immigrants, 
who ought now to be enjoying some peace and security 
but must instead adap: themselves to a new life in a 
new country. Englishmen might rememBei^ese people 
in shame. ■ . a

My most vivid memory of a recent visit to loVB|y 
South Africa is of a Cape farmer grumibling that for 

• the first time in his life he had locked the door at night 
—not for himself, but at the behest of terrified Africans 
who had taken refuge with him against African terror-

POTEIUImmm

%
ists.

Yours faithfully.
Molly Mortimer.London. N.2. •>

i

Police Changes in Northern Rhodesia
Mr. Eric Halse. Commissioner of Police in North

ern Rhodesia, will shortly retire at the age of 56'after 
33 years in the Colonjal,Police.Service, of which 19 
have been spent in Blorlhcm Rhodesia, to which he 
first went in 1931. He was transferred to Somaliland 
on promotion in 1939. After becoming Commissioner 
there he returned to Northern Rhodesia in 1953 as 
Deputy Commissioner, succeeding to the senior office 
in 1962. ■ :

Mr. J. C. Day. the Deputy Commissioner, who has 
served in the Northern Rhodesian Police for 26 years, 
will also retire this yearr '

Mr. L. A. Hicks, who is to become Commissioner 
. whOT Mr. Halre goes on leave, entered the Northern

1 all his 
Western

\\

There are miHions of new customers 
with tnereased^ending power in 
the rapidly expanding markets df 
East. Central and South Africa. To 

' • reach them, there are many things 
you will want to know about.... 
tariffs, populations, climates, power, . 
income, consumer, demand.
All the information^ you need is | 
yours for the asking at any of the 
London branches of the Standard 
Bank - the Bank that has grown up 
with Africa.

■ h .Rhodesian Police Force in 1939 and has spen' 
service in "the territory, having commanded the 
Division and the Criminal InvesCigafion Department. 
He is 50 years of age.

■

How the Colonial Empire Has ‘Shrunk I
Britain has how only 27 Co.lonies, five Protectorates, 

and three territories ranking both as Colony and Pro
tectorate. Southern Rhodesia having been excluded 

' from the official list because it has been a self-govern
ing Colony for 40 years. Three of the Protectorates are 
in Central Africa, namely Northern Rhodesia, Nyasa- 

* land, and Bechuanaland. Apart from Hong Kong, with 
a population of rather more than 3im:, .Nyasaland 
ranks first with 2.9m., followed by Northern Rhodesia 
with 2,5m.. their respeclive areas being 45,747 and 
288.130 ^uare miles, Seychelles is the only Colony now 
left within the Eastern African orbit, its population 
being merely 43,748 and the land area only 156 square 
miles.

i

THE STANDIRD BANK
UfITU

k
HEAD OFFICE: <0 CLEMENTS LANE. EC4 

OTHER LONDON OFFICES: 63 LONDON WALL. ECS 
*N0«THUM8*BLAN0 AVE.. WC» PARR LANE. W\

■n. :
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n I> J W/ T' J II • “We warn evoryoM nol merely »o tontribute to the cmm-
Dr. Handa Warns trade Lnions irys development bw to somethin* personal and lastlM ,

from it. It a impoaafcle to get our own advanoament and 
“6o4 Save Faur. Fiskr leaders satisfaction without giving in service to others. We wish to

_ „ ^ , xi , j -j • .u extend the sense of dedicajtion.Dr. Banpa. Prune Munster of Nyasaland, said in the „ Government development of homan iwouicm aimi at pro- 
course of a recent speech in the L^slature: — viding the best facihlies for prttnary and secondar^edoc^n

“ Any poBtidan who iirterprels democracy 'in Africa —many new buildings and more and ^tter quaJAed teachere
in ter^ S British. American Swiss, or <>rm^ S[4“'U*lrmTny'*ra4;“.^‘ts^“^^
Constitution does not know what he is doing. We are <2dng « d>«s-ni»kiing count at the
not here living under Biitiish, American* or German of Further Education in Lusaka,
conditions. PoBticS as Ihe art of the possible—possible .. ^ proapeo-ous rural community is vital. A«)art from the 
here, not dn Europe or America. We mean to go our oeed to bnoaden our economy, now so largely based ^ oopm 
o^ way and lot others team f«un us. no. we from J™-XioTiln'^S:
others. ... , . , tutes and agri^turat and veterinary fsiedsties are bwng «s-.' “ Just as nve are not gomg »o bring here rules and rogula- Rtaearch continues into the best types ot cusps to
tions just because sotneoire across the ocean wrote thesn, so Ehoouiaiienient is given to men who wish «» farm fortoo we are not going to tolerate in this country any employer ^

.emptoyere, no morey whatsoever. I am here to protect my Devdopment, has prepared a £Jm. scheme ot 
people: and if proteating my people is dictatorship, then I am training camps for 50.000 “confused and frustrated. . 
prepared to be a dictator. j i young Africans who have left school. The purpose is
motiey--»4Sch they haven’t even .paid today. Yes, Suzgo jobs . He IJ head Of the U.N.l.P. yOuUl wmg.
Msisya'waa 'hrou^ to roe because they couldn't pay rem for
their offices—crying in tears-mie office ■was going to be otos^. ---------------- -
I na'ie thesn £X0 because 1 did not want the office of ^
OOTtieraal General Workers’ Union to be closed. But 
while 'I support genuine trade untonism 1 have no tntK for 
funny and Ashy trade

I

]

i

.“7

•>. w-''

Taaganyika Causes T.U. Anxietyumoos.
Resfrictive Practice* Criticbed l.c.F.T.u. bulletins are reiter^iiM ireferences to

all over the world, colToct money, and that money, inst^ published messages appealing to the President to intef- 
of being used for the trade vene personally to obtain their prompt release. The

I.“.F.TU. itself, its African regiUl organization, the 
“They must not <kniafld tn^ wages when they do not pro- Kenya Federation- of Labour* the Uganda Trades 

duoe more. High wages can only come out of expand™ Union Congress, the Danish Trade Union Fedetatioa, 
.reodo^ Mme ^ ^ Srtte f“ the International Transport Workers’ Federation, and

‘fSoTrTfc&U't rtie International Uniou^rf Fo^ Allied Wo^s
<iade unions That is why I like American trade Associations have all expressed Aeir ooncem m)OUt
betters becauw American trade unionism its rtemben Tanganyika. In Kenya fears have
‘^'^^Ttuaher”'^ "arS ^ been expressed that restrict,ye labour laws dep^ing ’

exton^ oroduotiMaiid not workers of their freedom of action to negotiate and to 
reatricted production. , strike are likely to result from the proposed re-orgat^-

•• Genuine trade union leaders who are dongt ^ „{ ,[,g Tanganyika Federation of Labour and its
for the vmikera ha« nct^ to fear from me, but God save ^ ceotraJly-direCted entity,
funny trade umon leaders . Michael Kamaliza. the Lalbour MmiSter, who w*

formerly genera! secretary^ tiic'T.F.L., has been 
appointed to that post in the new National Union ot 
Tanganyika Workers. Mr. Alfred Tandau is his rteputy.

•i.

Risk of Foi'ced Labour
Training Camps for Yontha

Northern Rhodesia’s national htort co^ ^ i
Shop Stewards Must W.td, the (loek

iects, programmes and pohoies, and for^ that all ih^ newsletter of the Oveiseas EmployeTS Federa-
are designed for people”. Mr. Rei^ •“* iSubli^edi the foUowing item:
ister of Transport and C<^unicati<ms,wld the Ndola ^ supervisor or fonsman in the Uganda boiWing

, Business and Professiottal Women s Clu^ ^ ^ receivw a complaint by. an individual or
“if weaimpromiae m^y way ^ tte^ue^^ workers which bai ho. been settled by the

human pcr^. we are md^i^timuMOU^twe^ hSdman breugbt tb him by a shop Steward ’ shall

riighUy from our acknowWgroent if he faib the matter may he referred: (t) by the sftM ■
turn a great new nation vwth all its prospects of a bp^ steward to the site manager within 24 hours: (2) by a htj"™- 
life for everyone into a glonfied pnson ^p wh^ g,, departmental manager «"*>■" ^

importance. . council together with one person who shall be amed .by both
want women to become more at home on com- parties and who shall act as chaimian, rotitl^ to cait one

nykrees and in public affairs. Many thousands in the vote in all matters: or if, after 10 dajs, there is •**!* •,‘**5^i , mittees ano m nuouc auaiia. ‘ Xhev are in lock the nurtie* must follow the procedure laid down in ^
country are sbU unsure to Di??mtet (Arbitration and Settlement) Ordinanoe tor■ •t'at.'-.rJiss.v'ss.,,. »»
developiDMit dunking.

I
minutes ^

f.

■ ••♦!
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Fears of African Trade UnionsOne Govemment-Gintrolled T.U. «MeBoriUim to O.4.S. Coilereiw
African trade union uaders, retentiog undue 

interfcrenoe by Alrican Govermneoti, have asnd to be 
left alone to work out a pattern of unity within the 
movement

The African Regional Oiganization of the Intem- 
tional Oonfedetatioa of Free Trade Unions submitted 
to the Foreign Ministers recently assembled in Lagos of 
the States coostitutii^ the Oiganizatioa of African Unity 
a memorandum saying (in pm): —

“ We note with deep oonoem that one item on your 
ider the creation of. a new African

Preiideil AppoiiU ficaeral SeereUry ud Depiily
The General Council of the British Trades Union 

Congress has expressed anxiety about the situation in 
Tanganyika, where trade union officials were arrested 
and detain^ after the army mutinies in January.

The current news release of the T.U.C. states: —
“ Arrests extended to branch secretaries and branch 

committee members of almost all the unions through
out the ooun^. The Kenya Federation of Labour and 
■the Uganda Trades Union Congress have appealed to 
the Tanganyika Government to bring to trial all those 
still held in detention.

; “ Power to appoint the general secretary and deputy 
general secretary of a new national trade union organi- 
zaition is given to ithe Presidem of Tanganyika. Dr. 
Nyerere, by legislation which brings the Organization 
kftO'existence.

agenda is to c 
Trade Umon Organization.

African trade umon differ widely in etructuie, outlook, 
ideology, and badcaiouod. Tlhe African Regional Organiza
tion of the ICJ.T.U., winch groupa 35 natiopal African trade 
union bodm from 28 African countries, -was formed in 1960 . 
■with headquarters in iLagos. It rmeaenu one of the weH- 

J organized, denxxrratk, and rctpdnstole trade union bodice in 
trm .Mrka. It maintains on^snic relation with free trade 
unions having STm. members in 141 national oentret in 108 

^ . , .. . , countries, mostly in Western Europe, the West Indies, North
To be known as the National Union of 1 anganyika and South America, and a few countries in Asia.

Workers, the new body wiB replace the Tanganyika “ The African Trade Umon Coofedorstion (A.T.U.C.) beiid- 
Federatipn of Labour and 'ks 11 affiliated unions, and
will tave nine^indusmW JS consSig A.T.UjcfS!lu be di^Sfzmo three categoriee-, .
the Tanganyika African Nataonal-UBiOB. ■the sole poh- zi afSliates of the African Regional Organization dt the
tical party in Tanganyika I.CXF.T.U., 12 afBliates of the International Federation of

“ Hbldmg office at the pleasure of the President for Chriarian Trade Union (LGrF.TiJ.X and eight noiMffiliated ,
five years, the general-secretary wiiU appoint assistants
who wi^ be responsible to him. He wiU make the first Need for African Tkade thrion Unity ■ -

now depleted by die internment of its president, Mr. Europe »ad South Amorka. . > x
V. Mkello, and other leaKiing members. “ AH-African Tmde iUnkm Pederation ^jA.T.UP.).

“ Other provisions in the law require the umon to present eatablisbed in 1961 wth its BccretEriat in Aoc^^ waeabm
its estimate* of anoome and expenditure to the Minister dra^ from.jix A^ric^ ooiintri« iGmi^ M^ Otiana,

pproval—and to obtain his'apprtTval before enter- United Arab (Republic, Moidcco Alg^). ft nuuattiiu ooj^
inc ii^ any hirr itnirrhenf agreemerK Or accepting cndi\s or ralatSOns with the World FedeiaAion of Trade XTAIC»
iSns. The union^Srill notTe allowed to spend more than (W.F.T.U.). whose mearibcrship^is largely oonceftfmted on the
40% <rf its revenue on admimstration costs except with tiie Sovk* Unioei and Comniiuust Chhia.
permission of the Minister; the re*naindng 60% must be de- -“Despite this .<wplJMied rturtjoo, the need, to coote-
voted to such social services and investments as the Minisrer nent^ African trade union un^ is appreotatod by all
rmy approve of ^hd negotiations to aotoevc this objective on a coos^

Umon dues wiM- be deducted from wages, and in aU planes ii^ctely voluntary basis are prooeodiM. In taBagnstay^; 
where more than 50% of the workers are members of the we respectfuHy suggest that action by the to •
union a dosed shop will be introduced. wish us wcU—is qmte jmheoessary fad would probably pre

judice the obanoe of aofakwing genuine unity. t
“ The key .prdilein which complicates ne^Aiadons to trade' - 

union unity Concerns respect for the right of each national 
trade union centre to decide for ittclf what its international 

“Introducing the Bill .incorporating these changes, the Mm- affiliation would be. In'short, is^Bembenhip in an inter* 
ister of Labour, Mr. M. iKamaliza, said that he realtred that national trade union federation eidending beyond the borden 
the decision that the general secretary should be appomt^ Africa inconsistent wkh or contrary to the idea of African 
by the Presidem of Tanganyika would be misunderstoM, unity?
e^edally overseas, but that critics should understand that the <« Trade face problenu similar to those which have
movement in Tanganyika had been weakened by. conflida of yet been fuUy resolved by the Sutca ooostitntiiig the
personalititt between trade umon leaders, and it was now the membwahip of OAiU., wih iparticular refereiioe to the orist- 
intention of the Goverhm^ to remove this aora of ence of the African and Malagasy Union and membanUip
ocm and. build a strong labour movement which wpuW ^ in the British Commonwaafth. 
able to assist the Government in implementmg vts socialist 
policies.

“ Mr. Kamaliza oonridered that the existing unioQs spent
iBUch money bfi administration and that the economy .. g • necotiatkm and oommomka: toe trade uniom

41.6 TJ.L. had bran oooiullrai in fonnulnring
coMMutwn for tbe new umon . ihandioqipMl by the fact (hat wb have not dearly .

iiadorztood what our GoVMninenli expected cf u< aa yroridn 
and dtizenz. Similariy, beoauae of the ebaenoe of fkannitig. 

forthoomlng oonfoenoe of (he African Regfotial Ornnizadco we have not bran able to look forward to progradve hn- 
of IjC.F.TU. Tte oonfereooe b echeduled for Ap^ 8-11 in provemrata In oqr standard, of living. IWe fa cMvly a moal 
Nairobi. unhealthy adtualioo, which we are determliied «o dMtnga. Wo

“ Out' African Regional Organization (A.F.R.O.) stand, for sincerely hope that our OoVenunents will realize that h ii to. ' 
a ftrang pan-African trade union (novement; freedom of the benefit M our -various oommunMea fo Africa for gU of ua 

and ape^ with regard for poblic intereat, public to work together.
ic progress: democracy; the li^ of all "In recognition of the urgeoire of (ha aitnatioa we are 

African oeoplea to govern tbetnaelvet; the achievemeiit of an making tbe problem of closer fabaarOovernmeat-manaae- 
uicnaaiiigly dftmhed and prosperous way of life. nrant oo-operation (he major .topic for oonaidentioo at Am

“AJPJLO. And, against diettfonhip, diacrinrinatioo, eco- 
noade axplohatlon, social injustice, and imperialism, neo- 
ooloalaUMn, and the aubjugabon of peoplee”.

. )

TJ-L. and Eleven Unions Disappear

'4:

J.-

Labour for a 4
t

Sobstitotiiig Streogth for Weakness

/

Unhealthy .^tnatloa
too r

■

tbongfat 
alaba^ and

,•
iCon^nued at foot of previous cobmuif

4
r*
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Kenya Needs One-Party System Olduvai Man Lived LSm. Years Ago 
ML Calb LA.B.II. A “Bylig Horw" New daiM at Dr. aai Mrs. I*al*y

The Prime Minister of Kenya said when touring Fossils of seven indiviiwaia uniart^ from 
the Western Region at KimiliE that be was not pleastsd Okhivai Gorge ki Tanganyika by Dr. Md Mrs. Looas 
to bear people shouting the slogan Majimbo (Region- Leakey are fragments froin a oeW m pri^ve
ahsm) or ith^ they were bringing tip the question of the human, he said last week when addressm^ ihe National 
transfer of Kkale to that region. “ AU I am ooncemed Geographic Sooi«y in Washmgton. whidi has spon- 
with is the buikW of a strong Government and of one sored his excavations.
nation in which people will not be humiliated or dis- Named Homo habitis C'handy man), ^ could be 
criminated against by others ”. dated from between 1.8m. yea« ago to 800,000 y^

Mzee Kenyatta said that he had visited the area which meant that he mua have Jived at the same ti^ 
before his arre* in 1952 and had addressed a meeting as the Zinjanthropus man dim. years) whose^rem^ 
of 10 people in a imall hut. People were then afraid to Mrs. Leakey discovered in the same area m 1959. An
no to poUdeal meetings. His Government would not thropolbgical text-'books would have to be re-wnttCT.

ranched majimbo done nothing to hSI.rtJrS'ai
hdp Kenya, had brought Crihal anunosaty and omiWotrou* or camJvorous; a tool-iai«r. but appaxentty un-

- > acquainted avtb fii«; and a bidldqr of oro^ atone and £oUa«e
In die Mne Miniator referred *0 KaA.t>-U: as .. a

a “dyini- horaa". Tbc House of Repreeavtativea had l05 » seemed that the Zihipao become eart^ Mo<lem
‘ KAN.U. roembem etflaiiat 22 bolding K.AiDiU. aeatt. Very , ffomo sapiens was more CWy to ^olv^ “Swon the oowitry would see that Kenya had only ooe party — epeciea than faom tonje of the ofhar hoemnids of the type ,

KAJ'IU. found in the Far East. ^
Ihe Mfabter for Infonnadon, Broadpasting and Tourt$m. i>f. Leakey deeia^ that hia vicwa Jvfm by <

hir. K. Addmi Ooeko. told the same rally at Kanduyi ttat ' hBif of the axilhoritiea wrth wbyt he ^ hto
thm was neeo for a onc-^perty sykem in Kenya, and that (fiscovsnfes., Two of them. Profewof R. Vs Tobias of
SSt ^ that that ^ -The 'covenuftot ^terarand Uoh^^, and Jv R. Na^.

V FressCrMcbed bcn« dir* up. --------___

i

..V»

A-
■ <

h^ s ^

Ifit Minivtry ftated two days later that Mzee Kenyatta
Southern Rhodesia Needs More Britons ■

•8 true that he said KvA.D.U. was a 'dying b<YS« • Ij PATRICK WALL said "when the House d

infurenoe by cratain newspapers dial this refer^ to wealth ; — , ^
a ‘dying ho«e’ iinrfied an official onenparty Stale prticy by “Soothem Rhodesia—a wonderful country—needs, 
die GowmmKoi of Kenya to increase ks population of British stock. H Southern

rSSto .“w^rld°Sf'diff;Lce!'j^>^! ^esia had aT>re-balanced, po^lation some of the . . 
wtai a horae dice of a natural cause and when it is killed noKtical preM&res which exist there today ■ would 
KAD-U.’e frail horae ie dying a natural death. H is not

*0^0 ootnpteined ncu day that it was “ utterly false 
and naaleaditw to miggat that roterence to the one-party 
system was made by^iePriine Minuter. The rrforetioe was 
mde by myeeK. No One but myself came out -s^ tto idm.

♦
. f

. ^1. .
y

■ ' •

decrease. . . . __

t^Srn^HiSe’^fSiTO^
a third of them came from dm country. ^___ _ .. .

“The wild stories of people ponnng out from Soitlhm 
the Rhodesia because of oertain mrlMcal are njt duft

alhough they have some basis, because there swa a buSdIn*
that ; .W« the Pr^ Minis^ ^ Sd^^ *

the. paS^ of a Africa, whSTs epjoytag ai^Mime boom An buildmg andtricky method employed m the fa^ reptm of try^totow many other sections of Ms economy. , , ,

to ■
for such reports think is good for th«r roqg'^

Another Goyeramesit spokeemw 
Oovenrmeiyt and Qpposgrtmhfetntx” «.
B I imsaallirn were ; Government, 102; Opposition, 23. 
seats vacant, foot.

• ‘:1

1-1

Africa, whieb « 1

enoouraaa i _ 
wo powftily canflsures of 

House of
i.
■IZaniilw has toM the lUAA. to diamwstle da apaoa ttaoUni

&”in defaoH to Ktoy. ioin. icera b««d.
*^*AlSii’heASrt^'Kenva has b^tbusTneat prembaa 
in Gikambuni, Kikuyuland, oostuy fi»0. . —

WfHiln Moiiiban*s noaldoal boinidaiiM there are now 
sle^ to b^S.SOS Europeans. 17.740 Arabs. 40,493 Indians and 
Pakistanis, 3^220 Goans, and 111.847 Africans.

Kitramu Sown coondl is seeking a £23m. loan for bulldm

is to^ improved and extended. The company is to eatabllih 
'‘IfSuiitt&.'h^'-a'Smldb.roahmdbyim ^
the South Nyania agricultural officer forecast when repor^g 
to the Kenya Government that a prityely run nucleui 5,000- 
acre estate and a fcatorywe^kumed m

Zanzibar pannanent residents as at August 1, IW. have 
heen declared nrohibited immigim^ in Kenya, foHowing mi 
“ unprecedented" itioreeso m apphoattona forlimt™ oooaidered detrimetital to the economy fa view of,.the^
^ifMmpkyysnant ntuatioo.

i:

i-i
rtia OF MAN BANK UNITED

(Ettablithcd ISaS)
■aakari to Her Mafeety The Ooventmeiit

hie of Han.

REhlRNING HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from
•melavmene abroad,«if remitted to the United Kingdom 

.. farlnt^ yrir fa Which such Income ».«;
rtSilbSa-r:;: n'S^-rVm^S JSrM'xt:!,-:
?SJ“35i‘VA« ^VANTA« of

ISU OF MAN RANK UMIHD ..
Head OfficeTAthS Street, DOUGLAS. Me af.Man, 
SlTef^NATIONAL FROVIHCIAL group el Mnlie.

If you are thinking of retiring why not ehooie the Isle of 
Jdw with Us lubsttntiel rax edventtgat. .

«f th«

!•

«kts bsflking
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union to adopt respocuible attitudes if employna insist on 
ignorinc the nM to consult and negotiate with unions, or if

„ , , . „ n __jplo)«n insist on by-flaasing the uniona wbeo ndoing deci-
Fie(lOMl aM PlHltieal Daagen skms affecting the workers. The_ employers mnl

and ConMitutional Affairs, Mr. T. J. Mboya, told the they fool they are not recogif^ and their personal and 
general meeting of ,<hc Planitation and Agricultural human digrrity is are men and not madiiiiea
?.» . -e f aad miat denied to be doak ■vMiUi as men.
WorJcOT Un^ m . U *1, “ Unfortunately there still are employen in Una cot

“ We deified every obstacle placed m, our way by the who do not fully accept this point. It is mch employen 
imperialists and estabUUbed a cootinmng and effective undo the woit done by the FederaiioB of Kenya Em- 
trade union movement. We did not hesitate to fake ptoyera and its various afHliatia. ^ -j ^

nno* Tlie Govcramenl cannot be expected to *rt aside and see 
trade unions or workers provoked.' The answer lies in both 
ndes oi industry making even .greeter effionte to develop more 
effective reiatioiis at the abc^ sterwairff tevd to remove minoT 
caiMcs for disputce and improve human relations at

Trade Unions and Nationalism

4

over the torch of the nationalist stru^. We 
verted ourselves into an effective politacal voice and

"£ 'f.SSS'
Federation of Labour provided leadership and action 
at one of the most orucSal hours of our prfitical Wstory.

S?)l2ir°S^SSt.’TibcS1S " Nairobi’s IMin. Expansian ProgranmS'

Si-Si’s
torve the -itoitets’ intereste and the rattan mciuda .ha w half nf thn.fdm.

|S',JIE*SS‘'™*‘iSS.“»'S55’2SS ■

■f.

v;

Wisdom and Patience -
F*"”" Min«, Ltd, Ins dedmed a 171% dividptJ. . 

iUstotS^. Bundangi HoMIngs, Lid, tel plantas In Nymntat ' 
ToIsS^ot the whi^^i^ts do« not mean to be reckless ^fits to SeplOTber 30 at £7.283 (£I5,03«). The !

Nort“h oSiSand ExplonUion (1937), Ltd, a Lonrho sub^ 
‘ ■ wTprejudic^S?^ imereatfShi* they seek to promote. ^^ *' ^

labour mo-«men*. What now remains ss for the luaonTto ___ k.. ihnii
retoond ooaUvcIy and justify this oonfidenoe. The Avon Robber Co., has inv^ed

agrawMniU are matie and then reimdiated by the same £250.000 in its Kenya subsiding, is enps^ Jn a £2D0jW, 
pie^ho made them, this approach is rerfdered bopete. expansion progfamme which will pot only increw the output

SkTv?-
1.

egdi of the 
X, preferenbe 

and merehknts

i

were in fact failing, two wrongs do not make a right. There cable-makers, and- heavy coosunm of RhodeaUO ooppw. 
is always open to the uniona the prow avenue to channel report net profit
griPtran» if the shotive is to put ri^ what ii wrong. just over £5m. i

■ ' 16 15%. Group
I( after tax for 1963 at £6.8m., compared with

...... in 1962. The dividend is raised from lt.8%
Group sales were up £34m. to £lff4fn.' ;

M* ananbly plant is to be buih in D^r es Salatm 
•• Our CohsHlution spells out catefocicalty both the tightt of >>7MQtor_and Tractor ^i^n

the irorken and protection for their right to organic and to wtoh Mwa^hi pev^lojxv^ C^aMa, ^
colkotivb barwsniite. Our lawa are not only’liberal, bht ganyika. The enferpnae will ^ as&isted “JJ**^®-^** 
SS^slve^inrdeslgned to facilitate the greatest freedom, ft “S'  ̂^

ip S'c’HS^* sscss!;.
5sS^J-3-'SSHj^3 SimSS.rESSa^
MS’uer**^e haSJTa ton?i!;im»^*u^to^««^^ Fanil Consolidated invest^t Co, Ltd, reports proflte for 

S5L M^pretebie families ihuie^S? social eiivironmei^. value » 7*15*1 ™thl! Sf,^n« *.f’nTo 5*52
‘•Our d^opmeirt has been bared on the coooopt of mdus- unquoted hol^ngs are valued by the dlr^oia at £1I0.«2.

i.iLlI AMnnunev This implies tlK ejdtteooc and reoomation Mr. G. F. B. Grant, the chairman is about to resign. He will - 
■ <rf;S>rk2S“ b® Bu«^ed by SjjJJenys Low«>o. ^

■faniSerreatreim and even «ome restnotoon on wliall employen Sir R«JP®]rt ^J? ^9 wd Messrs. J. F. Corp. O. Fletahcr .
thdr prerogative. It is no ure appealing to trade Eaves and T. E. W. Waddington. v ^

Modvto In Dortil .

• t‘
?•

/; •

. ;•■

V"• /• ;

may term as

*/ Mi
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live answer. We haw already spent large sums on the pur
chase of land and the resettlement of Alnicans on thM la^; 
and I artnounced in the House in November that the review 

IntiminatioTI anH Sniiattprs which was m* to take place until 1966 would be broughtxuuiiuuauuil aim Olj[Uail.t:i S forward and take place in the early months of tWe year
T u C.M». Wau.: " Would uiy it. hoH. friond sgToe that.the mil-
Lawlesbnehh On Kenya ralrins lioo-acre scheme win have bought up about 1,000 European

AN ADMISSION that H.M. Government has a farms and that out of the rtmadmn* i,000 there may fre many

Mr. Richard Hornby, who was recently appointed lotimidatiott of farm labour ?"
Undcr-Secretary of State for Commonwealth Relatdons iMr. Sandys: "Tiie MuawwunH s«riou# ftod chfBcuit onc for the autboWjes to tackle. A few
and the colonies. , , days ago the Prime Minister of Kenya pronured that his
. He msisted, however, that there was no legal case aanmnart would take firm action to remove squatters and .
against the Government, and emphasized that “these deal with cattle thieves. The Kenya Oovomment have shown
people wet« of their own accord ”. much in ^ rml^, andw must hope that « this

Mr. A. Hbnpbrson had aAed for a sutement. about the *e individuaJ and
compensation terms offered to Hritiah ex-Servicemen who went Mr. F. H^s: Wtale nm 
S^t B^Jd ““ ■*“ European . ABricuitnml
settlement B<«rd, ^ ^ ^ ^ steuW not be any .exsggera-

1! mv rt hnn fri«irrLid that he had carc- : tion of lawle«sn€«s concei^M K^nya?
SlirSTiW ^"case' <rf these ex^Semcemen, but Mt was not Mr. "iSTwLicon^nced drat it would be fair to single them out for special Mr. ^phen -Hast^. not rr^. rran^r^
Sir'cSS^uSrti* ^ o1e?lLS“STh”e Xut^‘ib“e .

Mr. IIeNdersoni the Goi^ent a special
obh^ion .to these Biitish ex-&rvicemen who were a comprehensive arradgesnent. J am reasonably

• “I- veresympath^ic in ^s marter, but ’
^ all theae poo^e went of t^ir own accord, and I tihat Prime Mimstoa are Maitating «o come to tendon,

S’u^1^m”?S"Eui;^“n"faL^1ut‘^‘er ^
“Ow the rt. bon. and learned gentletnan’a last point, I 

pyiM honqidy aay that this is not imended to he a compensa* 
tioa acbone. H it intended td help Europeans if we possibly

Mr. SANirvs: “I do not ouite ;!^rsUmd it. iron. ■ 

the same way that thm- encouraged «-Servi^en who served tJ”mo”S^7^s^ was necessary

^teRROto iSrin miiidtl^the i^ica^ns of a Mi^n- ^ entered
Stton whemc wouW go far beyond the confine, of Kenya . K^V^iT^SrSn^^ cjaUHy paitary.

or raainly Jto aasist in land. rasettksneot and feim derdo^
iMr, Sandys: “No absolutely firm flnaneW cortiiitoi^

' on cnQien outside the sphere of dsfbnod, wtll be^ 
at tbeofficiaUeydinsbout lOdays". , _

■ Mr Bottomley; "Does nt* the Secretary.M 
that whs* is wanted now is amstanoe frcun Coromhtjweajin 
oountiiea which are not facing, inimodiafe difflctdum^ 
canndt bo now ao rouftd ito Commonwealtb countnoi a®o

Parliament

\

.■Mr. Eishbr:

L •

Difficult Moment

^.■-

ii

mmmM,
----------- la A_-s.,.-™»»rm»Bfo*a»r mnuw

e fully^out

chd

SS jhnSStiSTW -, ^t-".

.f .

- Mr. BonrostLEY: ■ WhM *■ wata quotion M tf^.^

—•sii3rv» “: BMli L.
I...«n«la,m.veryre.a»»bie.

t-.
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^Company R«|>ort
■ - i

African Explosives and Chemical Industries Limited
(liKOrpmtxl in thn Rnpubllc of South AMu)

40th Annual Report and Accounts 

CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT
To<he Shareholders: South Africa. Tfe tomi^y_wM aoooK^
1 are pleased to he able to report an aJl-cound im- , reu* refer vet aSain

f n« prc^ X • sideration projects to be undertaken d.^ «“ «*“
, to'4s^y sKgbdi; reo^dto in^l962 o^g to the ■ Sw

increased to payable this year. You will S^Wai to ^^ailatJeW' '
there wa? a npn-rectirring to relief of more ^ RX5 P^'to be the nwi ,avauB»*
fe^prevl^ir^r^eSSS^^re^ "l^eSdiSstrvitably a^ our who hare 

deterred toaaon was aiso ucn ^ ,hereselv« oudividuaUMvw areas to
reduced m mat year. Company’s progress. That the Company’s

Rlolwr nMdend progress is SO enooura^g is a measure of the. seryice
™***“ Sey have given, for which 1 thank them on behalf <rf

Total funds employed by the Group rose from the Board.
. , R107.75 miUioo to^mi3 MKoo. while <«Je^g Joharmesburg 

ihe.year at R98 milUon were R11.4 mdhon hig^ than Mardi 20, 1964. 
the pffrvkHK '

Uganda Develoranem Corporation
"“i^ol'nr^leL^. ^ b^ ^£®49*SJS

• -1^^-L^Su^bu.ess.to 
vriiioh I referred last year, has ooBUnued aid we are

. n/vntWnraMu iiiK-.i«<sing ouf shaTC of the retail trade-r t*i,- ■s,%l?£iiSiSa?S"S
mere ^

H., F. OPrebSffilMER 
Ohairman .

,000

ffi^lartd Sasolb^ « devetop^

Tlifi fitflninfn dioxide olflot of Soutih Afnc&o l^tsQ * texpoit.

^^a^earher'than ito forecast, and alreat^w o«-fbr.flre bonre «»

ijmijerts

- :•

,}:■.. ;

/

exceed £4-lcn. end not current ueeU £13.2m. lYm divi- 
Memben wHl aee in the Diicctora’ Report a refer- durel i. reiyd ^ ^ <?*■ ^

ence to the ^ of 1W Ghtoicals. to «i^^
company m Eaat Afnca. It became clear that under mooib*. Durina the Ont fiee morehi cf the
nreaeatilay oonditiODS and attitudes it was unwise to l,M£. luroever in oofipar wu t44,900 too*, »i»irre

■ ooDtinue to control the East African enterprise from bm roeo areaply oo llieMiny «o ...

Twiga Cbemicali

f •
E^'
f. >
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Beef: a safe investment 

in Southern Rhodesia r'

: Afterthe Argerrtine and Australia. Southern Rhodesia has probably the bert,
beef productibrv in the world, biit is as yet largely

. PHILLIPS REPORT 1962.
■ potential for export 

undeveloped.

number over three and a half million head.

more beef.standard of living, will call for more and

InMrMd by a Brovp «f Irlanda of.Southarn Rhodatla.
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GotifG TO 

A BEAUTY QUEEN 

IN 1SI76

• .*»

■ i

Ji-

You’ll get no argument from us, Sharon.
With a smile like that, the world is yours to 
command. And what an exciting world it 
will be for you and millions of other 
youngsters in the new developing i
countries of the Commonwealth. I
We at Barclays D.CO. have played an 1 
important part in the economic M
expansion of these countries by 
providing financial stability and by 
stimulating and encouraging trade.
Over the years we have accumulated 
an unrivalled knowledge of local 
conditions and requirements,

- and we will gladly put this at the 
service of any British businessman 
interested in developing a new 
market for his goods abroad. B

For detailed reports from our branches oft the spot about trade with Africa, 
the Mediterranean, qr the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence
Department at S4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.j.

• Britain’s iMrgest Overseas Bank

*
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
: THeIiESIGNATION of Mr. Winston Field until Parliament had “PJJ®

creas^ and were unlikely to subside. It has election.
beenemphati-

> Mr. L D. Smith Succeeds cally stated that Mr 'ian Smithi Minister of the Treasury
Mr. Winston Field. difference .over pepuly Prime Minister under Mr. Field,

demand tor. outspoken than his chief m
independence were not the of me criticizing what almost ^ Rhode-
Prime Minister's-withdrawal; but tache m f siansregardasthcinexcus-
that connexion.pae.andwtential, must have iReokless U.K. able attitude of the United 
influenced the decision. Soon aftm" Mr. rieia pj^n ’Resented. Kingdom Govenrment to- 
informed the United Kingdom Goyemnwnt wards the case for inde-
that there would be no pendence.'Aft^r he had had discussions in
about independence from his side Mr. London, Mr. Smith complained that Bnhsh
ner-Burke, the Deputy Speaker, a mmber ot had declined to state the precise
his party, introduced a motion which never- ^^oditions on which they were prepared to 
theless involved a new appro^h to Bntam, complete autonomy (for the country
it was not merely approv^ by the Hoi^e been virtually independent for for^
but taken over by the Government, me hut that he had been left in no doubt
Prime Minister can certainly not have ap- ^ majority in Parliament within
proved that course, which made nonsense ot years was regarded in ^^itehall as- the
his decision to leave the next move to H..M. requirement. That proposal is reck-
Govemment, and it was-signficant that u jeggiy unrealistic, for its acceptance would 
was hot Mr. Field or one of his clc^ sujv standardsSfaitrpduced and de-
porters who threw the Government s cloaK during tiiree-quarters of a centuw of
over the proposal to pehbqn the Queen to j|^orthy endeavour—sacnficing tho« 
surrender further prerogative cOTc^mg ^jj^^dards to the detriment of Africans in 
Southern Rhodesia, but^Mr.^W. J Jlari^r a j^grely to appease the tiny mmonty
Minister who is generally believed to have 6^ puijbcal agitators among them and their . 
pressed for a unilateral declaration of inde yo^^gj-oug supporters in toe United Kmg-
pendehce. Mr. Field nught have resipied a ^ United States.^d the ^^ed
that stage if. as seems proWble; al^st all y^itg^ jjations. There was no lik.ehhoqd;that 
the Gahmet stood against him r mdeeo. jir.. would submit to that Itind of dicta-

. Howman may have been his on‘y.suPPO"“^ London, and there .is similarly no
Resignation was premmably withheld im^ prospect that it will succeed with Mr
then slender hope of mending the hreacn^ pith’s Government, which will not accept 
within the Ministry. would accord^ United Kingdom the political mflic- '
the character of Mr. Mi tions which have done indescnbable^dn-ciame Prime Minister m Deceinber 1962 has damage elsewhere In Central
shown far greater patience under srtess^d g^d in East Africa in the past fourprovocation than even his old fnen^ ex^c- _ .
ted; but that inevitably displeased impatient V * . *
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r4?vMeSi.-Si arjEAf-MEsss

If. as the Maomillan-Macleod-Butler claque come, 
suggested. Southern Rhodesia hud wanted a 
coDision, there would not have been sixt^n
months , of patient endeavour under Mr. ^ jj- GOVERNMENT

regarded

Government did not erid its ’ l^at^those three States would
agree mutuaUy acceptable amendmente to federate East Africa and Rho-
the Constitution, and then stand hrmly P^^P^J^^S thefr statements as uh-
against the ,howls of Pf rehable^ and was told by Members of Par-
changes, would produce. It IS MacmiUamsiin ._ Drjtain and East Africa, some

. which has brqught one of fte m^t ■ Ministers among them that our pessimism countries ill the Commonwealth to the point “^^^^r^ng^ ,
of crisis. merely that this journal was nght and they

wrong, but that Mwalimu Nyerere is so 
deeply disappointed with the non-Mfitoent 

' On the morrow of the Rhodesian Front’s of his hop^ &at he b^s wain^ ftje Pime 
electoral victory in December igfe we wrote Ministers of the ci4her_^o that the country’s case would be immensely Tanganyika must tak^teps P, . . 
^n^elSlW raising it out of party con- economy unless Procrastmaton^en^ m td- 
strengmenea oy m^smg immediate agre^ent, W that Acre rs
Preparing for many Responsible Rhode- no prospect, despite toe^o-day conferen^

kans in a^ but of politics of &e three leaders m Nairobi, and senous

that in meeting the serious short-term difficiil- countries that he courted unpopid^^^
ties nodline be done to obstruct the evo- among his own followers by generously pl^ 
intinn of ^ middle-of-the-road policy which ning to decelerate political and coi^titutiona

sians white and black, in a cbnstrucbve neighbours time to catch up and then rau 
endeavour to lift the country put of its into step., 
present troubles, promote the growdi of in-
S'SS'toSi" Thobgh .he dose., in.er-.em.ori.l cd
Be^S^ey can agree on little else, the sup- operahon would bring manifest benefits, the

640
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D,. ?£ar^ "polSSf, 5^4^:
Disappointment, ioumahsbc a u a r t e r s m tion with' so doubled a land ?. Both

„, a.e pcu«™ s:
has now admitted publicly that federabon Federabon of Zanzibari now a Com?
carmot be expected for a couple of years at ^ ^ j republic liable to infect

.least, and that he,contemplates publishing a ^ mainland who could be
-.candid record of events during the past year Governments,
or more and an explanabon of tbe Roh^y sbr p g tlie extravagantEJSSSSSK Swifessi-
republic and to increase its effqrte to attra^ . i^i
new industries, though compebbon with its ^ Southe^nUlodWbn rl^g* ssss’o'; s rxSriSS iigiini

of unimpeded access to some bventy-five md- 11. 1924. A blue and ^
lion people. . For quite understandable ^ ^ Ay ^
rpa<;nn  ̂investors in the Western World have somewhere between 1924 ai^* E Sred t” Mid their factories in ^^TSl-ecnvely on South^

i Sa^ and T^ganyika and Uganda rese^^
* what diev regard as their unfair share of nw A P Th^^gn. hoover, n^ flown

fnteWs and the fact that Kenya expoi^ ^XuiSfni Rhodesia.^Only 
to them considerably more than she buys in ^ Southern Rhodesian Govemm^.
return Tanganyika has adverse trade bal- ^ Foderatioa Im eirfed * be^M

J S„t Wj.™

\*-
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4
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u;
WnioB Flag Senloiity

. the Southern Rhodesian ^ oovem-
4 Uganda’shesitationsaboutfedemtionha^

, fcr-«lheS‘rrL.,rd .
. . „,v.bieod>.by|.^^^^^^ g^lS^F^Srirs".^

Sound Grounds Uganda mustconseqtwnfly
For Hesitation, exercise .t a«u<« ^.conflicts with Tanganyika S for the Federal flag to ^ A^^^oShero

? .. understandable impabence. The s^k^en S ^ ^

’ £4 tafr«“dd bi Esat- rt? «ar*5&.“J™ ■* « "

but that there are bitter mbpathies between w be u»edfo^n^pwp°«^^j^ Karib. urf
Kghleldom^LS"owr^^^^ Ll“no.“S SS

■ IS Pr£, are as sharp as ever. The secunty «ui,n

. Eastern hemispheres 
-ibg industrial investment.
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Mr. Ian Smith Now Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia
Mr. WiBSlOB Field ResigDS Alter “Serious OisagreesieDls About Policy ’

642

I
IVI'R IAN D. SMITH became Prime Minister ^follow when r won ihe

of Southern Rhotoia on Monday in
succession to Mr. Winston Field, wno Mr. Field’s d^nure would not ap» the pait^ _ 
resigned and issued the following bnef

I..V. w—
pafty in the House and myself in relaiiOT to pohcy. sundard of Imng

1. o 5s'£^ssw»,“il“:srS5.“:
Sittith to form a n©w TVw» Hnn Winston ^^Br^kasting tKai evening, (Mr. Smith reateratod that hfc.

, Govemrqemt House announced. The Hon. FioldhSiSgned over wi»at was “ purely a iT»t^ con-
Field saw His Excellency the «niing the^Sahip a^gener^ nSaSTIS-'
and tendered his resi^tjon- as Pnme policy •■. He had done so in ^ r$^52rwheoi
FTcel^v sent for the Hon. Ian Sirath, who informed smith wJd the nation that * wm ^

sTfo,'5£y;ssss;j;mSr™i
- ihe T^ury.Mmister of Posts, and Deputy cl<«i^o_^ opa^«^ ^ ^

Prime Minister. potusai ^ appodnt onlyportaiu posts such as those of High CtommiMK^ » IJOTOOT in Washington — irathCT of the present m

sra'SsiHrc^-.Ej.^j.s :iS!5S°‘2£S-;^*r„”s
nn Montrose Agrioulture and Natural Resources; MR. zA.N.U. issued a statement j^e^ng aiT?*Mslsi.‘SC.S'S,S3E S2:‘SiSss£-^S=.‘2=£:.. «-■
T^ and^Posts; Mr. H. ReEOMAN. Rt^S. to^- Britain to suspend the OonstJtuUon and despatch troops 
tion and Tourism; Mr'. A. P. Smith. EducaitiOT. MR. keep order.
.P. VAN Heerden. Mines, Lands and .Water Develop
ment. - 

Mr. A. 
from Ihe 
Reedman were 

A, /Govenunent.

i

IT •

r «The New MWsfry

Financial Foaiinn

'^riiarnemary Sectelaries k. the last
upon the dissolution of the Federation. , ,u. k.j

SaKsburv oh Monday that he saw .“ no rhynie or . u-. ,
^mfl^whv he should recall Parliament. He. deohned He told Pariiamem tha;t negotiation were m prognw reason wny ,ne :‘La R,.irf •‘ •n.ev are tween the British and Southern iRhodesian Go«miniei*i ,Apftn s^rr'FKS.nssr.'Ssa.sSfi:;

' • .u liJri best country to live in, lyith a standard of bvmg as «»h as
. ^n£^>adorshiiJ 'had n« been caused by a

ri^hl^ undum^" ‘^e*a« deiirous of tavmg a *^5'emimt»n of non-Africans tot mon* ^

wsm^fhlmt else We have always taken a firm line on .nb-etation in the Sdbtfcury aubiuh of Highlyds. Yotm 
Sd^ln« W^have no tflU^n of weakening ". pngs h.™ been .™ng to enforce a bnitxst <rf mdk mkI

.,5
■'/

to remove the -system <rf preferential voting
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British Press Comment on New Southern Rhodesian Leader
Unilileril Declaratioo ol Indepeidence Balanced Against Prospects lor National GoTernment

EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA

1

The Times ended its leading article wiich the needs now is a dear ataiemeik of iwhat ©rkaifl h«
words^ — in fact been asking. Is it for an Afs^ nojoAy in fiv^

“Mr. Reid's resAgriation may open the way to the instead of the 10 or so antgipated uhder the <pnMtA ftan- 
development of a coaKtion to the left rf his light-wmg _
group. This would in^e to relatively mc^eratefo- ,^ Garfield Todd and Sir Edgar Whitehead 

^ri sh Rov WeteLS- found thehS^“l policies veering ipevSly IcfWs

outnSht rebelhon. and available to be drafted at the ana rnc ^

, lead white Southern Rhodesia to a position that would loses its link srfth reality. It may not be,
make terms with modem realities”. fong before a reflection on his period tn ofBoe renget Me

FarlM-rithad said — ' Ft* alongside Mr. Todd and sSr Edgar, advocates dot of
■ - Tlye inference that' must spring (o mind, wnaMering ^ a i»Iicy antST"*^pronounced growth of ri^t-Wing sailiment m Southwn hand over to them in a reasonable period of tane.

desia. is that Mr. Smith «'ready to throw over the C^nr Leven of Power
- ststittion and declare indepenttooe .. ., rtanutv Premier Mr Smith has beat eaposed to the

. PieW was not able to assure the party Mr^^d and has oot been influenoed
BehilKl Ihe smokescreen of pemiflage. this may be .the grm Southern iRhodosian Goveminent is thus now

• lesson of the change. ' ipjoii almost alone, has saved k from being before
Majority ot Five _.a of irroconcUables from whom no oontnibution to a

" There arc however, reasons for tWiiking that Mr. Smith settlement of the racial problem can rearonably ^ ««p«f«d-.
K., nowes to launch a Boston tea^arty. He has "if Southern Rhodeaa ha. not m the

l^ldTpiran^^' '''^he ’̂o"Sri^^y is fl«t Mr, Fieldh 
r* aTCc^ to SS^nrondiSl indepettoence. ^ . so damage tolfrodesian .Front. aJrea^ and

“ WhmNwisalandbreomos independent, and wlira (as is narrow margin in the Assembly, that it swfll be defeated and

Which r^SmiO. would act ^
“rfiToLfy Telegraph’s ^e^’SStiosSi ^^S^'ra^Tto A?ricSri^i^ .

“ Mr. Field’s removal and re|^cemem by 3^ th^utsci given some of the leven of ipower. ^. w
roiJkant Ut. SroiiCh does not mean tfiat the much-dns- with much
cussed seizure of independence is dmmment. It ns, how- ohurchai, as he then sras, that ire has nothing to offer but 
ever of great importance, ft is an expressiOT the blood, toil, toara and sweat .
pent-up frSrationof fhe great majority of ^ Buro- , “Britain's Best P.M,^ . „ w
oeans at Britain’s persistent refusal of independent* ex- ^,,3^ changes presem probtems tor HJVl-
^ under arrangements that would inUoduce majority Government was emphasized by the Financial Times.
■rule—that is. African government—very. soon. whfidi wrote, infern/id :

AKemarive Leaden ' “ Mr. Field appears to have- Irft ofl^ i^use he ■
“Mr Field was oommittod to indopendonce not later than was too good ail restraining the hotheads an tas

NvwtoiS^i^hich is to bj m July, andttois now lAviously Rhodesian Front Government who vranited to t^e
Short of rdbeiuon ag^ to independence if Britain would not give ^ to «bOT. He

keep spirits -im _<^y by ShSdSfa s was ^e best Southern Rhodesian Pi^ Minister
Britain had. because, though not pre,^ to art^n 

dieillSde^ F?^ to "toove theAinoeR. patiem and much- liberalizing the Constftutron tn favoin of ^
lilted^ Field himself. . Com- he was at least prepared to recognize that lAe sfi^J
■ "Anothei reason for ^ ^dSStoted^hV quo. for all its uncertaanlies, was a evd than Ae
fl^'^i^iiflSgdcrtin'^'-i^I-^ Mr. Sm^ unilateral declaration of independence which Mr.
^a^toTlir S^to tStonls are sa^. he Smith appears to favour. -k, nhodesia
linff for independence «fKl for coonnon sense “ Tl now seems far more iirkely th^
^ KSr. and he wiU fight more rereiurely than ^^r

‘^But will he by July neoessanly adU be Uk g^itish Government, is forced to lake a jdtosion, the Cofl-
most important aspect of yesterday’s «rvaitive Party is Hablc to be split, whichever oourac «

MoSteniteEuropeans, timmonwealth Prime Ministers' Confer^Tn July.
ta^r^StoTataroid^ fte^Ure. toe been hoping for membere plan to raire to SourtereS£&.» s>Siif*Esrw!:.« ;rri.S"' irsf Si m
„e:;d'‘^SaSS^r^.’'lS?;SSh‘oS^^ »poli,e,ea-partv,

fob tCimlinueii on page 648)
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PERSONALIA
Director of Informatiion Services at the C.R.O. since

Mr. J. H. S. Tranter has resigned from d» board of ^ g p resigned from die board of
Kamna, Ltd. \ a Kamna, Ltd., control having passed, to James Wo<^

Sheikh Othman Shariff has amvod m London as /investments), Ltd,, .who have nominated Messrs. J. A. 
High Commissioner for Zanzibar, . Wells and S. C Weiner as directors. Mr. J; Carton

Mr. Paulo Kavuma. mayor of Kampala, has visued remains chairman. • ,.
Israel as a guest of Jerusalem city. Mr J. J. Wrathall. as Minister of Education, told

Colonel Laurens van der Post returned last hn- parliament that Southern Rhodeaa’s applicatKM-.to 
ly from South Africa in the Windsor Castle. Abidjan conference of African Education
Mr. Granville Roberts. pubUc relations oftk^ to been rejected despite protests from the

the Chartered Company, flew to ^saka to week direotor-generad of U.N.E.S.C.O.
• Sir Denys Lowson is now chairman of Chaneriana Soonsored by the Kenya Government, the former 

& General, Ltd., and of Fanti OonsoHdaled Investment jyja^Mau “ General ” arap Chuma. is spending up 
Co., Ltd. a to six months in East Berlin, where he exprots to
, Mr. j. D. Otiende.Question Minister, has .foreca?t ^ceive military iraihing. He is accompanied by a branch 
that free primary sdiool education may be available m ^ tbe K.A.N.U. youth wing. Mr. Mugl
Kenya by 1970. * xin i, „ Mr. David Young, mine superintendent of Mufulira.

The Rev. N. Sithole. Irader of Z.A.N.U. to a(> ^ appointed consulting mining'cngmrer to Ae
pept^ an invitation to visit Ghana for consultations r st group on the reagnation of MR. R. N. HarLe. 
on Soikhem Rho^s^ —- who' went to Southern Rhodesia in 1926 and to Ae -

Mr. Andrew D. Fraser, who has roared from me ^ 1939 after four years on the Rand. He
boprd of WiggJeswotA & Lid., had been assoa. Mufulira m 1944.

. aited wiA Ae company for 60 yearn. ,,, President JohNSPN to given Mr. Averell Harhi-
Mr. A. M. Hawkins has amved m I^oo to take overriding responsibilky for United States refaoons

dp duty as supervisory engmeor for Rhodesia Railways. Africa tl^^ day4o-day issues will continue
vAich be has served for the pa« 37 dbr the diection of Mr. Mennen Williams, whom

■Mr. K. Nhri. a ^tor MiWsler .m Kenya sutural Kennedy aimointed Assistant Secretary of
R^ources MiHiistiy. to led a group of K.A-N.U. 
heis.)in<^ing six M.Ps., oh a visit to InAa.

■f ■■•) '

1
SiD^^K^DY^aRXhuted Asiistant Secretary ofmem-

of.Ojry .Asso^ succor. Mr. W. F. W. I^,
' brief visit to Kenya on btolf of tha rom^y. ^ Sard-wanted Sir Nutcombe to continue

Alhaj Tewa SaidL Tewa. MitoCT for art on its IbehaK at international conferences.
Forests and Wildlife in Tanganyika, « ^ meetings.
tioo <rf Ae East African Musbm Welfare Soaety to j^Walter HARRytowla Arector of Hubert Davies 
Meeoa. . tt». & Co., Ltd., who was for many years in Ae Oolonial

Mr. Bahati Semo. .’die ftrrt graduate i^r te ^ service. Mr. JG. A. Twelftree, a Crown oouii- 
African-American InsWi^s f'dow^p progi^^, ^gnya and Mr. O. G. Wheeler, UnderiSecre-
to joined Ae Kenya Mmistry of Works as a cavil Ministry of Home Af^is m Kenya, are due

. engineer. . . , • i tomorrow in the Pretoria Castle.
Mr. Ernest J. Partridge, chairn^« TO tap^ Miselo Pirie Kapika to been elerted un-

Tobaooo Co. (of Great Britain Mdlre^). to jor U.N.I.P. in a by-eleotion at Sereoje,
been appointed a direotor of Ae Tobacoo Seounties bforthem Rhodesia.- Mr. A. B. Chikwanda having

withdrawn from the KiSve North seal. Mr. Andrew 
Mr. Jiri MeisNer, secretary-general of the Com- muteMba (U.N.I.P.) and Mr. Edwa^, Mweitoa 

mundst Intemaitional Organization of Joumaiias, to (A.N.C.) are contesting Ae by-eleotioo m'Aat oonstitu- 
had discussions iti ZanzAar and Tanganyika about j^Ky.
possible membership. . mr. Mbiyu KoinAnge. Ke^’s Ministor of State for

Lt»D Russell of Liverpool and Mr. Harold p^.Afriican Affairs, flew to LeopoldvOle last week, 
SoREF, dbairman of Ae Africa Committee of Ae hton- accompanied 'by Mr. I. M. 'B. Munanka, from Tapgan- 
day aub, held a reception in London to week in y|,^a on. behalf of Dr. Kaunda, Prime Minister 
honour of Mr. Tshombe. Northern Rhodesia and presidem of P.A.F.M.E C.S.A

The Earl of Selborne. who to been gready inter- The purpose of Ae visit was to discuss problrtns of 
eSted in African affairs for many years, and is now 77, African unhy. ^
has retired from Ae board of Boots Pure Drug Co., mr I. B. Nkonde, director of Ae Zambia NatwnaJ 
Ltd., after 31 years’ setyice. VouA Service, and Mr. Guy Arnolp, secret of Ae

Gboiip Captain Ian StockWell will succeed Air board controlling Ae service, left Lusaka last week to 
Commodore J. C, Macdonald bn April 18 as R.A.F. spend three weeks in Britain.
Commander in East Africa. He will also be Ae first dinavia, Italy and Israei to seek funds and
commander of Ae Kenya Air Force. volunteer assistance ^ equipm^.

■ . TiTARCHBisHOF OF CENTRAL AFRICA Spent a wrek . tare ^ made to business enterprises m Northern 
m Jerusalem on his way to Canterbury for Ae confer- Kiioaesia. . ^
once of Archbishops and Metropolitans from the 18 Members of boards of nationalized indust^ in ,

^ ^"arSh form'r"ge:,:ral m^ger E^^^^
^nSifu Permanent and Parliamentary Secretaries Railways and Harboure. was C^missioner ^A^Jh 

. S^SSvdy to the Prime Minister of Northern Rho- Afri<ranJ3ffire m London until he was appointed to Ae
' ■* J LXICkS COATQ.desia.

Trust Oo.. Ud.

. .i;
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The Litunga began talks in Lusaka today With the Home TrUths ffOm President Nverere 
Northern Rhodesian Government on future relation: ■. .j
ships with his Barotse Native Government. Mwalimu Nverere, Prosid^t of Tan^^l^^

Canon George Mulenga, priest-in-charge of St. when he addressed the annual congress of T.A.N.U.,
Philip’s Church, Luanshya, has been appointed Rural the governing party, that all should beware of nmiours.
Dean of the Copperbelt on the resignation of Canon Professional rumour^nongers had ruined the Congo,
Eaton, who is taking long leave. and they had been busy during the January “ troubles ”

Mr. Evan Campbell, Southern Rhodesia’s Hi^ [meaning the mutinies].
Commissioner in the United Kingdom, left London “ The enemies of Tanganyika dislike our umty. We 
Ai^rt on Monday afternoon to spend about a^ek are not a wealthy people;'but we are united and inde
in Salisbury. He had arranged the visit before there pendent. We achieved our independence withottt
were dtanges in the Government. bloodshed, but if it is now endangered we shaH not

Lord «md Lady Russell of Liverpool gave a hesitate to take severe measures agai^t die culprit'".
lepotism Committee’s inquiries had shown that 
of “ brotheritalion ” were without foundation.

'a

I
■ S:,

n
i

dinnor party in Londbn last Thursday evening for Mr. The Ne;
Moise Tshombe, forpier President of Katanga. The charges
Other guests were the Marquess' & Marchioness of That was gratifying, but the committee might have acted 
Sausbury, Lord ClitheRoe, Lord Lloyd, Lord more responsibly. It had discovered tlm many dvil 
Merrivale, Lord & Lady Milverton, Sir Charles servants did not know their job. Such individuals must 
& Lady P^ie, Sir Thomas Moore, Sir William increase their efideacy.
Teelino, Mr. & Mrs. Goodhart, Mr. & Mrs. E. D. Talks about federation would take a very long tknc. 
O’Brien, Mr. J. Biggs'Davison, and Dr. M. James. ’’ The problems of federation were bound to be more

Professor Heron. Mr. Fitzpatrick Chuula. bi., complex after each territory had bkome independent 
Mr. C. W. Lynn, chairman of the Natural Resources separately, and histo^ does not record exan^es of easy • 
Board, and Mr. O. Irwin, an accountant, constitute surrender of sovereignty in order to achieve greater- 
Northern Rhodesia’s new Agricultural Marketing unity. We are now giving thought to a method trf 
Company, created to advise the Minister when pro? enabling the disadvantages M delay to be shared equally 
duoer and consumer interests clash. It will consider while a final solution is being'^ sought. Tanganyilai 
mediodii of price detcrminatiori for agricultural pro- firmly beflieves that the firm] solution to our oommon 
ducts, the nature an3 operation of price and marketing problems is a strong federation ’’. 
controls, and the operation of statutory marketing '________

Mr. E. D. COTIELL, who has been appounted ^alr- , „
man of the Northern Rhodesian Colours Control Board. JnsUce ID Kenya
has done a great deal for the promotion of many forms Kenya is determined to uphold and strengthen the 
Of sport, particularly football and crickOL He is a independence of the judiiciary, said Mr. Charte Njonjo. 
member of ^ Rhodesian Board of Cricket Umpires, the Attorney-General, when congratulating Mr. Justice 
secretary of the Northern Rhodesia Cricket Un'ion, Chanan Singh on his appointment to ihe Bench of the 
selector for Northern Rhodes'ia’s football teams, a Supreme Court. Mr. Njonjo continued: “Our neoole 
writer and radio commentator on sporting matters, and have confidence dn our judiciary. This can be achieved 
to alt different times been honorary secretary of sev- jf they see that both the judiciary and the bar discharge 
eral ot^gajsports assooiaifioiis.

P-

i'

1
t

their duties without fear or favour. Justice must not 
only be done but seen tq be done in our courts. I am 

•. confident that our courts will uphold, and, together 
with the legal profession, foster and strengthen the 
rule of law. The .rights and property of the mdividual 
in our country will be jealously protetaed, and those 
who flout and break tte law will be punished vjth

Obituaries
Mr. Floyd Brooks, wtio has died in Southern equal severity 

Rhodesia, aged 75. was bom in the U.S.A., bec^e a th i . , rk .
Canadian cit^ during the 1914-18 war. served in the Sonthem Khodesia 8 Uencit 
Britidi Army in France, and was on the Coppefbeh of Southern Rhodesia’s 
Northeni Rhodesia from 1929 to 1948, latterly as man- to be £5.1m. this
ager of the MirfuUra mine. . ister of the Treasury, has told ParBamenL Die pureJy

.. j • T j Southern Rhodesian budget deficit for the fiscal year 
Dr. Derrick 1 Stennwg, who has died in London ,9^4 estimated to be £3.2m.,

at the age of 38, had b^ Moe to y^ chaira^ of including the accumulated revenue budget deficit 
the East African Institute of Social Research at (^yght forward from last year of £2.6m. Stringent 
Makerere College, Uganda. For sev^ ye^s pro- goonomies should save £500,000. With the return of
viously he had been engaged in tribal studies in Uganda,
chiefly among the Aiiole.

verall budget ( 
ir. Mr. Ian Smith

deficit is 
I, as Min-

i '•

Federal functions and revenue the budget gap would 
have been about £2i'm. for the six-month period, but 

_ , strict care had reduced the deficit on- Federal account
Sir Maurice Holmes, g.b.e.. to about £2m.. though the act of dissolution had

, Secretary to the Board of Education ftom 1937 to 1945, brought additional expend^ure of another £800,000 this 
who to died in London at the age of 79, tmatrman ^ Making allowance for the additional taxation 
of the East African Claries CommiMion of 1947-^, at .2,|fg^y introduced, an lAtimate overall deficit of £5.1m.
which peijod he spend seven months m East Afnca. was to be expected.

A memorial, service for Mr. Reginald Abel Smith, -p i ,
I^ "^TeS east Africa had a n^rd touris: y<ar in 1963 w^
■Trafalaar Souare W C The Bishop of St. Albans some 84,500 vsiwrs. 24% more than in 196_.saa. a™ ^

I

!
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Mr. Tshombe Speaks on Conditions in the Congo
British, Belgian and American Gnaranlees Which Have Not Been Fnlllled

TWR. MOISE TSHOMBE, former President of order to justify the prevention of parliamentary work, 
Katanga, addressed the Royal Institute of Inter- deputies and senators were accused of all sorts of sins, 

national A&irs in London last week on “ Reconoilia- “ Must one conclude that the ‘ reconciliation ’ has no 
taon and PpogreK,Jn the Congo The institute having longer significance in thtf Congo ? 1 refuse to telieve 
suspended its nile that meetings may not be reported, it. The-four years of division have ibeen doroinaled by 
k is possible to publish the following extracts from the confusion and anarchy. The next ^ge is awaited as a 
address, which'was given in French. deliverance by populations which rightly want aiflelior-

“ The tribal spirit still predominates in the Congo, ation of their lot. Deceived by an independence which 
which like Africa in general, is tom !by ethnic rivalries, promised too rnuch, our people have lost confident.
It is difficult to cfeate in the Congo a united front If the second stage, which should start this year with
which will reduce the weaknesses, blunders, and hesha- the elections, is not to be a prolongation ai the first,
(sons and heliTthe tribal spirit to evolve into a national the 'reconciliation' promised by'the U Thant Plan
spirit'. 'That can come only through patience and must start,
tbt^gh politicians whh a greater se^ of the collective 
interest of the nation.* That evohkaon will come, but 
slowly.

\

Tempted Into IDegaBt;
“ History teaches that any Government which sup

presses the opposition ends by disregarding legality and 
often reason. The suggestion that the Government is 
embarrassed by the opposition 'is merely a pretext, for 
what opposition does not embarrass a Government ? 
Without opposition a Govemmertt will, always be

AH Wanted Autonomy
“Before the conversations in Leopoldville in the 

sprang of 1962 between a Katanga Government delega
tion which I led and a Central Government delegation , ,

tailed they preparetfthe Congol^ for a bottS^nder- functions It has been substituted by a commi^n

Constitution ° members except a president, two vice-presidents and
“ These oonvereations in LeopoMvaie led to the U I" =h^ndUions how can H be ^^t^

Thant Plan in the following Au^st. It was based on that elections, if held, express the will of the
the idea of territorial integration of a country 2.4 Who is duping whom t
million square kiilomotres. The plan.-whioh caused the ^'*ore than any other politician in tire Qingo. I 
Katanga^vemment to renounce what had been called have hold ftat ,*e country s progr^ 
secesston, became law when'it was accepted by the y^R.sUH depend
Katanga Government and the Central Government and standing betw^n us and the countnw able toMp us 

^en the guarantee of loyal execution by the By 6«emal aid I mean above all thm of tedmiaans 
Belaid. American, and British Governments. sincerely interested in .the country and of “P‘«al 'n

, quest of honest investment. I exclude unworthy gifiS.. 
a Congo normally administered has no need cf thOT. 

“ Reconciliation, legality, satisfaction of the legki- 
“In November, 1962, the Katanga Government aspirations of the masses — these are the factors

agreed that its export duties should be paid dire^ to indispensable to progress.'Reconciliation can take place 
the Central Government. The Head of State proclaimed ^nly within the body of Parliament, which ought to 

political amnesty. On January 14, 1963, after a (,^^5 1,(5 normal functions restored at the earliest 
third unnecessary atilack by United Nations troops moment, so that it may the budget and the new
against Katanga, an attack to which I refused to reply. Constitution, prepare terrilorial re-groupment and an 
I sipred the instrument terminating secession. From electoral law, and nominate a provisional Gdveimment 
that date the other clauses of the 'intematiional treaty composed of men enjoying the confidence of the people 
which the U Thant Plan really is should have taken
effect. FutUe
“The Central Government makes the remarkable .... ,

that the plan is out of date. I cannot understand " Our economic potential is great enough to provide 
why The Katangese accepted it and fulfilled all their a solid foundation for a really boW developmerk plan. 
obligalibDs under k. What of the Ceirtral Government’s “ It has been said that Africa s feet are in the neo
obligations— amnesty, wide . autonomy for the pro- lithic age, that its head is in the 1hernK>nudear age. and 
Vinces and respea for their pecuKaTities, a new federal "hat the body manages as Iresl rt can. That is true M 
Constitution, integration of the KaUnga gendarmerie, the Congo. Eminent specialists have sat for four yrafs 

‘ ' and finally reconciliation ? Encouraged by the silence upon the ' Congo malady . and studies and plans
of the guarantoi States, the Central Govemmeat has clutter up the Mini^n«
emplowl more or less audaeksfis raises to avo'id ful- “ At, present 11 is futile to invi e foreign rapilal to 
filling obligations. Is that why the plan is out of the Congo, for investors will not allow titemselves to b. 
imiiig iis B ^ K deceived by merely apparent secunty. Speculators who

-T still be tempted by ‘adventure’ do not represent 
the kind of capital I want, capital in quest of honest

■. !

■ii

•;
• ''

was

Aodadoos Rnaes

a

to supervise elections.

*daJc?
“ After January 14, 1963. after secession had ended, can 

LeoDoWvaic divided Katanga, making two liew, pro- '

mt-nt w»« nrevcnil^ from opening its doors for the • gressed and built greatness* strength, and resp^. I . 
■^ionTptt^ribed by the Loi Fondamentale. Though shall persevere. Progress can be wort only by., 
not dissolved, ParUament is not allowed to meet. In perseverance ’’.

»
• 1
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Communist Showpiece for Africa
. ' j i j n* ' Hassan Moyo, Minister for Communications and Works (•unlil

ArtDS 9Dfl AtlftOS lll8pOS869S6l ^ recemly a carpenter); and Abdul Aziz Twala, now Minister

State Department report on the East-West OOirflict. Three otthor staunch Communisrt officials arc Ali Sultan Is«a.
- S^e revolt ^rs h^e ^ strongty Mu^ced

oy Pekmg and Havana. Whether they will be able to Oovemmem information bullotjn; dhd SaHm Rashid, who has 
dominate the moderate leaders representing the Afro- been reaidend in London for the Ijast few years and is now
Sharazi Inaioritv lis not clear ” secreoary (both to the Cabinet a.^ the Revolutionary Councils

he is a ck»e friend of “ Babu .
A Russian ship recently brought to Zanzibar 

weapons, including light field 'aiuillery, and ** civilians 
bdieved to be Soviet Army instructors. Mr. Moham
med “ Babuthe Minister of External Affairs and Mr Henderaon’s cable oondmied: “There is only a facade 
Trade, described the cargo as comprising 50 lorries for ““I Civil and criminal oo^ a«.......... . .......... __________ A put the Revolutionary CoiMvnl has retained the nant, freelyagncuRural co-operatives, and added: exereiaed, to take anybody from priwn and'try and wotenci

“ If anybody likes to call US Communists, that is their Wm. One man whs seriionoed to 107 years' in^sornneiu. 
business. We are Socialists. We shall never be tied
to power blocs. We cannot afford to hav« a different PumAmen, - 65 ^l.d« on «ch
ideology from the East African States nearby. That " The Revolutionary Council is remote from the people, tt 

. would lead only to oonfliot . « housed in the former Sultan’s Palace on the sea-front,
„■ . .... . . guarded by.civil miHtia who carry out their duties sictine in
Then he remarked that he would not deny a state- arm-chaits.

•ment attributed to the American Ambassador to Kenya " Most local people believe the intention is to tom Zaroei- ’ 
- Mm Z4uizibar was being used as a Communist base for hai’ 'i*? “ Cirmrounist showplade, and possibly a springboard 

pOliticBl schemiflgs on the mainklld. on to the Afncan mainland .

•%r*
ri

•i

Facade

Presidential decrees have preacribcd the deatfi oenaky for

Iroo CDrt^ Dipkmats
Russto, Chinese and Communist satellite diplo- -

mats ” in 2;anZdbar now number 35. There were none xhe first houx requisitioned under the itumovable property 
before the coup which overthrew the Multan’s Coalition confiscation decree was Sir T. Karimiee's fuxury dwelling at 
CJovernment in January. Migombani. ■ A number of public buildings on the island bear

• _ his name in recognition of his gifts to charities.
. East Gerniany has 15 representatives. There are 10 He lofi soon after the coup. The main part of the former. 

Communist Chinese, led by Mi. Meng Yung as Ambas- English Club, iww nationalized, has been dubbed Africa . 
sador, and six Russians, whose Ambassador is Mr. House. . < .
Cbuvafchin. Egypt and Ghana are the only African 
countries so far crfficially represented. .QKchosloVaJcia.
Poland and Rumania are n^tiatiing for the opening of 

. embassies and trade offices. ^
" Babu " has roturned after trade talks in France. He has 

said tectondcal experts are expected from China, Russda, Ghana 
and Egypt, and that he hoped the U N, would assist. China 
hod protaded £178,500 in cash and promised further credits.
IsraiM had tiered aid.

An East OetniBn has been appointed Permanent Secnatary 
in the Ministry of Finance. Dr. T. Frank, of New York 
Univwsity, has ofered his services in an honorary capacity.
■ British'civil servants who have been told to leave by the 
end of tbe month include 24 administrators 20 police, and 
10 agricuhurail officers, nine civil engineers, 25 teachers, four 
membars of the judiciary, and 14 nurses. Only doctors, 
dentists and officers on the two Government steamoni have 
been exempted from dismissal.

-j

I •

“ Genuine Democratlzatioa #
Brinish aid, promised aA the lime of independence last 

December, of which only an inatabnent has been paid, is 
expected to be discussed in London by the newly appointed 
High' Commissioner,’ Sheikh Othman SharifI, unbil recently 
Education Minister.

His immediate acting predecessor, Mf. Omer Zahram, has 
said that economic and politiaal siuveyg are being oc^uoted 
with the assistance <rf Britain and other ooumdea, excluding 
Russia and China. A new Cemstitution to ensure the “ genuine 
demoemtizadon of State and public institutions" would bo 
prepared.

Mr. Hasnu Makame, Finance and Development Minister, 
has been transferred to the U.SA. as Ambassador and repre- 
sontalivc at UJ^.O.

Mr. Salim Ahmed, former general 
Party, and latterly .an official of “ Babu’s” Umma Party (now 
disbanded), is Ambassador to Egypt.

Demonstrations were staged by officials to celebrate (the dis
mantling of what is foft of Che American space ~ tracking 
station at Tungu. k was referred to as a “ rocket" aite.

A

of the National

“Old Score#’’
" Babu " explained that “ some of the old guard may not 

ftt in wkh the pew spirit ainl may have become obatruedve", 
fRefcmng to an alleged 2,000- men, vtomcn and children in 

prisona or detention camps — mostly Arabs and Asians turned 
of itheir ahopS and houses at gun-point , by Afr«?ans after- 

natiorralization decree, as well as those

Ask for-
MUSTAD KEY BRAND HSH HOOKS

Ihm fast African Standacd Hnafci 
XIY lAAND and r«d

__promulgation of a
aneslied during the revolution — he said that many were b«ng 
thus held for their own aecimty. " A Idl of pec^le have been 
carrying ahotguiia around and might be tempted to seMle 
old scores ”. (Orders were issued about, two months ago for 
/Um surrend^ of all fifoajtm. — Ed.].

Three dheme. heavily overloaded with some 400 Arabs, set 
sail 1* week for Arabia. Their captains, paid £9 for each 
passenter by the Zanzibar Government, were told not to put 
Irato any ports along the East African coast.

The Indian Government has paid for pamges. to India of 
about 200 Asians.. They were stripped and »terchi^ before 
leaving, jewellery ond money being oonfiscaled. They wore 
allowed to fake only £10 cash.

Mr. John Henderson has cabled to the Sunday Timrs lhal 
O-Cormnunisu in the new rtgime are undormin,^ PradenI 

He piOa their nunrter at about half fhc 30efrong

red trade eUrg

PISH Hoora
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trial productioD o€ 6.1%. and of electricity consump
tion of 5.8%. ,

There was also an announcement that nearly t8m. 
will be invested over the next two years in Southern 
Rhodesia to expand sugar production for export and 
to exploit phosphate deposits for the internal markeL 

The more important factors influencing the eranomy 
Iho continued unwillingness of investors to commit capital to 
politically dependent tertitoriti whose constitutional futures 
remain nhsetlled, the presence of inexperienced territorial 
Govemfoents, the threat of discrimination and interfereDqe by 
other countries, the reduced willingness of the consuming 
public to spend, and ^ complete reversal of the flow of 
European 'immigrants. ,.

Factors exerting a counter-effect are the ^proved world 
prices for copper, lead, zinc, tobacco and sugar. In the 
shorter term confidence in Southern Rhodesia probably botje- 
fiits from the growing economic strength of South Africa.

Up Each Month

Disastrous Consequences Feared
{Continued from page 643)

“ Mr SfitHh may reckon that there is rio huny in forward- 
■w to London his Parliament's petition to the Qu«n f.or 
Britain to forgo its residual powers in Sputh^ 
because the neaiw the British election the l«s. hkely Sir Alec 

■ ■ splitting the Conservative Party by re^ng 
SUonaly against a SoutWn Rhodeadan bid for independence. 
Mr SnKh thinks that it would take the City only a week-ei^ 
to aol over a urrilaterar declaration of independence ; bait in 
fam nothing would do more to destroy the external confidence 
which Mi-. Smith, as Finance Minister, .has so oft^ said that 
hh country needs to finance its ambitious development 
projects.

are
will be to risk

t
Sobering .Effect

M Mr. SmHlh doei oonsoUdato his .position without 
to recall Pariiantent and fight an • election, the BriTi^

' Covenmeat will obvsouriy have to decide how ii wo“4
counter a declaration of independent. It is toa.t n ^ emigration of Europeans, Asians and Coloureds from
cannot acquiesce .wilboia loatng the allegiance of the Federation during October of 1,127 persona, rose in
Commonwealth tnembeis. Mihlary uUMvenUon is om November to 1,335, of whom 1,298 were Europeans, Hie
of the question. On the oth« h^d, the c^auon ^ tol absolute outflow continued to be from Northern Rho-..
British economic and milhaxy-tses. ^desia, which has risen each month since recoids were firstrevolt that would probably loUow mdependenoe, might have
a very sohonng effect. ___ rnUinds There were 126,000 Europeans, Asians and Coloureds in

■•Britain wiU be undbrjpiejsure employment. In Nyasaland toe total feU by 5.1% since Juno,
to use her powers to spe^ m 1962 to 5,600. In Northern Rhodesia it feU by 1.8% to
poasibilira would be «> 8‘™ ^Sr^ri^^^rs 32,000, and in Southern Rhodesia by 0.1% to k.AOO In
schools tor Africans, which would mean more Atisoan o Northern Rhodesia the non-Afriban work force diminished by
on the A roll in a few years. __ ^

- Sir Alec’s best arguriieitt for not trymg something mMo 
drastic is that he migfit apark off the unilateral move towards 
mdependence which could have such disastrom consequences 
forc^ white and black in. Southern Rhodesu .

The SccKsmon commented ; —
"Jf the liilu-wing of the right in Southern Rhodesm has 

nebelled agakiat Mr. Field it-will expect Mr. Srmto to deli^ 
the aoodT For ins part Mr. Smith seemed anxious to side
track the issue for the time being. T^ most unpori^ 
problem, he said yesterday, iwas to got the economy ^vmg 

raise the standard of h^-
,D«f«oay right but ti«it u cot what be has been made Prme 

’ tenister f^ it is to satisfy the white seuteis who <ip- 
appomted with-M»^.Field’a. pmgre6s_Jowards the goal of 
indepeodeooe ”<

t

600,
In Southem Rhodesia declines in non-African employment 

in agriculture, mining, construction, services, transport- amf- 
communications, and electricity, water and sanitary services 
were largely offset by greater employment in manufactunng 
industry and commerce. In Nortnem Rhodesia the declines 
in non-African employment were in commerct^ rmning, con
struction, services, and transport and communications, partly 
offset by increased employment in agriculture and, manufac
ture. In Nyasaland, the drop, in n6n-A£rican employment 
occurred in moat sectors.

Drop b Africa Labour
The employed African work force in the Federation at the 

end of June totalled 978,000, a faU of 22,060 <W ‘L2% in the 
year. In Northern Rhodesia the African work, force fdl by

Emigrating from the Rhodesias 
i Bifikii MiUtale Against iDvefilment

The closing MONTHS of fhe Federauon S exiStolM ,q higher African industrial wages. The recession

Affaiti Ministry. Individual estimates of the vaned
political and economic prospects m the .three tenuones ended October

refi^ in the differing rates df net em.gration av-8-J^^9P.* iron.

The least salisfaotory feature in October and Novot- ^fj„es“%ere“r«o“ to'^°”bes't^ i^ilndnuts.
ber was die rising rate of net emigration from aU three imports in October totalled £11.6m., which was also the 
territories oarticulariy from Northern Rhodesia and average value over the four months. -

though disbandment of the FederaJ PuOUc service compared with £7.9m. during same penod of
doubdess added to (the number^. 1962.

the Federation over the four 
£21.2m. compared with an 

962. There
avera.

was

rl

Decline

“''''^;’2ro“r‘lnc?r‘o/T4.7j %Comparing the Federation as a whole during the four
^&n“f^£^coorrrapondi„g period o, tort Vtoc 

there was a decline in external oaoK reserves P* ^ ^ ^ ^ tobacco has been increased m Bntain by
and signs of capital outflow, fall in new registrations oi '6s 6d a lb., affecting pipe tobacco and cigar prices, a^arcjtes 
oommercial vehicles of 8.%. in the value of buiWmg „ 208 at -is. or more go up 4d., those brands costing less 
plans passed of 23.4%. in the increase m net emigration ^ Co. UiL. i. to tend
^ non-Africans of 348.1%, and.^over ^ £45.0M^ Lake Manyara Hotel. Ltd,. M that_it may extend
ended August, a decline of 13.1% m the tonnage accommodation from 62 to lOO beds. The managing

WaSM iDCKMO ffldw value ‘*'s£S'r..’’s.* Iv^u™ reSl.nU h™kM *"''.5

21% m the number of new companies register of gr^up* shell Company (Red Sea). Ud.. has
si in ♦heir total nominal capital of 317.8%, the nsc changed Its name to Shell Ethiopia, to which country its 

to ^'vSue of mineral producUon of 6.7%. of indug- „uv?Ura « no, re.trictod.

Souttieni

4^
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■ Backward Areas Demand One Plan rhlSLli” SSS.*-.
Scattered ladividail EBorts laadequie H.''did'Z' d'S^TJXTroTd

2,000 officiate attending the 123-natiOn U.N. OOTierenas Marshall Plan operated in Europe. There was no room
in Geneva on world trade and development walked out for distinctions between East and West in mobilizing inter-
when ithe Portuinrese and South /^rican representatives naticxial assistance. Scattered dndavidual national efforts bw

^ been proved inadequate. A World-Wide sebefne would do
Automatic compensation for adverse trade trends in did™^d “rkf bSt in "aaord^w

commodities not covered by intemational agreements ^ modes of ihou^ " We ask for intemaitional'aawst-
was proposed by Dr. R Prebisch (Argentina), secretary^ ance on a steady and contrinudng basis to support
general of die conference. Reipresentatives of most man
under-dev^oped States siippint the rfea “jbe'^Nigerian spokesman, seconded by Kenya's representa-

Mt. George Kahama, Tang^yika s Munster rot maintained that it was idle to pretend that such agencies
Commerce and Industry, criticized the developed as G.A.T.T., the World Bank, and the Internatiorttl Monetary
oountrks for conssdermg. “from thm position of Fund were d«ign^ for the well-bciw

the devdoping nations with a kind of leisurely toler
ance whioh ill accords wilh the realities of the situ- wf .ii j l CnT„aHs
aitiion ” He proposed an organization supplementary R-ulea Dy aomaiis ..
to theOenerS /^^ent on Tariffs and Trade under Mr. H. K. Arnold, assistant 
U.N. auspices whShvrould maintain a “global view” agent m Kenya, and a ^
of th*.<te^dapmetlt plans of aH countries. Somah raiders in the Noith-EMtem Re^ at to

Mr Molrammfd Rahman “Babu”. Minister of week-end when a ermvoy was ambushed betw^ Man-
Etoteiiiai Affaire and Trade in Zanzibar, complained dera and Wajir. R.A.F. planes 
tot smaJl-soate producers and primary exporters were sup^rt of Kenya^Army
ofttn oonfionted by “powerful ol'igopoaisac groups m three areas. British <»mbat tro^ ar^rvmg 
whSi dictated and depr^ price^e complained convoy escorts and guards for working parties, 
to* intemationaily. tore was no equivalent to the a^- Cnni-t Martini
trust legislation applying within nattonal economies. Kenya Court Martial ..r a.. i i.u m-
desoril^ GAT.T, as absolufdy inadequate, and SIXTEEN junior n.cxis. and pnva^ of to 11*^. 
demanded its reptooement by a new international trad- The Kenya Army are appearing before a court tortal 

■ iii^mSzatioti ohargfed with mutiny and violence at -Unet Omp tn
mg organization. . Janua^. They have pleaded not guilty. They are

Constikting Framewqtk accused of leading to revolt of some 300 soldiers, who
economic development implies breaking out of the threatened to kill toar commandiing officer and had
framework of Colonial economy. Wh^ held others prisoner, and of raiding the armoury. They
- “ .................- dtviP^fT^S had .heen^ w^mg te^.n .^^to

i

-I

;!

-“I
■'.For us I

constricting framework 
new order are we crMting in

■ IS"om'SI“tn Stfec^. “ “ge Jn‘a} ^That fromST^v^nlde^^ito 
trade organization with'thsm to strengthen our indiv dual ^ conditions of service.

- economies and make us self-contained as tar as possible . 6
Russia having been upbraided for her low level of imports 

from under-developed countries, Mr. PatoHchev, the Foreign
Trade Minister, replied that by 1980 the Soviet Union would _________
purchase more cotton, jute and wool mining pr<«ua» ^ receMly by Mr. Achieng Oneko

' wwld bfe considered as ihe expansion proceeded, but he de- jng secretary of the ruhng K.A.N.U. party.
fended the present system of brilateral arrangemCTts. ^ ............ *' -

Britain now imports about W.OOOm. of such goods
annually, and the Common Market $9,000m.

. • ;

One-Party State
Support for a one-party system in Kenya, as pro-.

___________ _ by Mr. Achieng Oneka Information
Minister, has been voio^ by Mr. John Keai.

that traditional ^rican '’socaefy had no orgam^ 
opposition. The present Westminster pattern was alien

nrinairy product prices at rosnuneraavo levels. ^ Govemmenit shouU foUow Tanganyika s eramto ^ssff.zr-.rr
capital. . 1T«*W oodribedoiH to obiect to measures that were in Kenya s-intereslt. He

iSS^uSre te an cited itS op^tion to^to “ emergency^ ; ;
effective dfevclopmeni strategy lay in achieving their own high North-Eastern (Somali) Regjon.
rste of growth Mid full employment so as to .mprove d^d
snd pric« for the mpira of the developing arras TOe^ CommuniRt PeUetratlOU
dustnal States would have to redtsoe (and and other t»rnm s-roiD— ____
dmnteineously on importa of primary produoo, s^-proo^ed Militarv AID has seourpd to Commumsts entrie W - 
mateniah, and manufactu^ items of the security forces of at least five African countries,

«iS^W SuTre? lo^c'^from their indnding to Somali Republic’s, according te an ^sess- 
“ on pri^JS^J ^Wrts. Mr. G^e Wo<^. ptient of the cold war presented to an Anjencan Hoto 

oreridST^oTthe World' Bonk, declared. His org^iration Representatives sub-committce cm foreign affairs.
eJ^ to aid the long-term need of ennsumnUon^wti^- “There are TOOfe than 90 Commumst dWototic ®d 

. areas to L'^rJ economte missions in Africa, Since January m4.
l*'''l.'?'"ih^el^*"wlih TOlides’^that ajiracicd productive Communist countries extended more £3()4m.
nvretmeot^ regtiinal groS^ings that would eliminate trade ^rorth <rf economic credits to Africa. The ^let Umon 

■ Wriro mkarge their mfrk«» and «>i°"?«“,P'“'“‘f„X,trial furnished about £190m. and Communst C^na a^t 
Bank would help in 'h' “ertciUt-’^^f^^f ^^om‘c £48m. The increasing number of Afncans^pg tra^
K '’M’tf",uDi;irted'’'^M^lhai se?Ccd merely short- academioaVIy in Commumst countries about 5 295 as 

should be objeoifvra of indusirial nations December. 1963. presents perhaps to mort
ous long-term threat to the future of internal stability 
in Africa”.

was

World 
sectore. 
return
range political or

liit
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Ministry of External Affairs; Mr, Siniba, private .
the President; and Mr. G. Scott, senior economist to the

^“^KENYA; Mr. J, Kenyatta, Prime Minister; Mi 
Odinga. Minister for Home Affairs; Mr. T. J. • Mboya. 
Minister for Justice knd Constitution^ Affaire; Mr. J. S- 
Gichuru, Minister for Finance; Mr. J. Murumbi and Mr. M. 
Koinange, Ministers of State; Mr. B. R. McKenzie, l^nister 
for AaricuBure; Mr. C, Njoo)o, Attomey-Gener^;. ^
D Ndegwa, Pemnanem Secretary to the Pnme^Minister.

E.A.C.S.O.: Mr. Dnnstan Omari, Secretary-General; and 
Mr. A. Akiwumi, Legal Secretary.

Tanganyika Opting Out of Federation
Energency Conlerence ol African leaders

Trade relations between Kenya, Uganda, Tangan
yika and Zanzibar and their industrial development are 
to be examined by an emergency committee, the four 
Government* decided at a week-end meeting m 
Nairobi called to re-examine the prospects of the 
success or failure of proposals for an East African 
Federation. The two working parties on federation set 
up last June are to oorttinue their studies of the 
problems involved.

The meeting was precipitated by reports that Tan
ganyika, suffering economically from the delay in pro- . rw n . rr
ceedjng with Federation, intended to form an alliance SqUeeZUlS Uut Fnvate fLUterpTlSe 
with Northern Rhodesia and Nyasaland. and pertraps T o . ,
with Zanzibar, after erecting tariff ba-nlers against Uganda 8 TreatBCnl of Ginnery Owners
imports from Kenya and Uganda to offset the respec- qp Derby, president of the Briti^ Cotton
live annual £9m. and £2m. trade gaps. Advice has been Growing Association, said at the 59th annual general 
sought on establishing a Tanganyika central bank and n^eeting in Manchester on Friday; — 
currency. . . “ it doe* seem shat the recomiiendations co^ined in the

Mwalimu Nverere told the conference that his report of-the commission of inquiry into Mw cotton gmrang

Common Market. Imt Dr. Obote. Prime Mim^r or e»tend its acjtivities in the processix^ of 4he crop. UnjiCT 
Uganda, complained on bis return to Kampala that system private ginnm wall be left winh a dimimsh-
Tanganyika still wanted to regulate Inrter-temtonal portion of the crop to divide beriro them, and ihoir 
trade, and said tba^ Uganda could not discuss union alternative to tins situation w to sell out to a oo-operative
under the threat of a disturbance of existing trade 
relatsionsMps. “ We do not want to put Uganda -into 

federation only to find within a few months that 
people b^n to quarrel

Payment for facOories -tims acquired is to be an initial 
ir«talmertl of 20% of the agreed pM the teiancc. carryir^ 
interest at 5% and to be paid in equal instalmc^ ow the 
fiolkwing 10 yea« aj^inst promassory ncta wnidi wll be a 
efurge on the cotimi price assistance fund bu* which cannot 
be sold or' discounted. ^

“ There is a shortage of Afncan peireonnel widi the neo«. 
KANU backbenchere paraded outside the Prime sary martagerial knowledge to teke cha*^ ^ and operej^

Minist^’s office with placards demanding “Kenya Wants ginnenea which have already been ac^redbythe oo-op^-
Feder^ion Now” They had passed a resolution expressing tives, but no doubt ^is will prove tono niore than a p^-
docD concern at the dangers of a breakdown in federal ing phase. We made an ^er to the MaiMSiti^ to help m the
nrgStia“should fhoseVlotiations fail, the East Africa SkgTuo^^'' '
Common Services Organization and the Common Market scale, bi* thip has no< bean taken up .

■ would disintegrate, leading to the loss of the econ^tc and 
poIUical benefits currently derived from tl^. The four 
countries’ internal and external Twlicies would then diverge.

• They have set up their own working group on federation to 
consult with parallel bodies in the neighbouring tcirilones.so 
that an early conference of backbenchers and officials from 
the ruling parties may be convened. TTiey ^mtam that if 
any of the countries cannot join yet. the others should not 
therefore hold back., The delegates attending the conference were: —

UGANDA: Dr. Milton Obote, Prime Minister: Mr M.
Ngobi. Minister fox Agriculture and Co-operatives; Mr. A K.
Sempa, Minister for Finance; Mr. A. Nekyon Minister for 
Planning and. Community Development; and Mr. f. n. ia- 
Bireirwenkya. Permanent Secretary for External Affairs

TANGANYIKA: Dr. J. Nycrere. Prwident; Mr. C 
Kambona. Minister for External Affaire; Mr. P. Bomani.
Minister for Finance; Mr. A. H. Jamal. Mmrater for Com
munications. Power and Works; Mr. R. G. Brown. Attorney- 
General; Mr. J. Namfua. Permanent SecreUry Jo the Treasuir;
Chief Michael Lukumbuzya. Permanent Secretary to the

a

Divergence

Heavy Taxation of Business Profits
New Rates of tax on business profits introduced in 

the Sudan recently rise to 5% in the case of individuals 
or companies making a profit of £525,000 or 

On the first £500 of profit, a company now pays 15%; on 
the next £500, 20%; on the next £3,000 30%; on the next 
£4,000, 35%; on the next £1,000. 40% and on the next 
£10,000, 45%. Then the 50% rate is reached.

the-^rst £300 is free of Uix. 
rorfr^5% to 50%. From July

more.

In the case of individuals 
There is then a sliding'seale f 
1 next income tax on individuals will be on a payas-you- 
earn basis. ' . , , ,The first £1,350 of taxable income will be free of imome 
lax. On the next £650 the rate will be 5%; then 10% for 
the next £1,000; 15% for the next £1,000; and 20% for thf 
next £1,000. Then come two jumps of £3fl00 each at 25 4 
and 30% and two more graduations until 50% •« reached at 
the .£25,000 mark, v

When the announcement was rtiade the Minister of Fmance 
and Economics, Sayed Mamoun Beheiri, said that the IP-year 
development plan had placed serious strains, on the internal 
and external reserves, the internal reserves havmg fallen be
tween nsid-iSIW and the end of November, 1963 from 
to £9.1m., and-the external reserves from £60.8m. to £39.8m.

L-
-I.

A.
ISLE OF MAN BANK UNITED

(Esubllshed 1845)
Bankers to Her Ma|asty The Queen’s CSovemment of the 

hie of Men.

■ »RETURNING HOME 3
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from income earned by 

the Ufrited Kingdom
N.R. Youth Camps

Mr. I. B. Nkonde has been appointed director of 
the ^mbia National Youth Service in Northern Rho
desia. with Mr. Mervyn Temple as his deputy. Camps 
are to be opened at Broken Hill, Kttwe, and Solwezi. A 
small experimental centre for young wo^ will be 
started on the Coppefbelt. The board of dixetors (Mr. 
A B Chikwanda. chairman, and Messrs. Rdbert 
Loder, H. Gardner, and V. Mwaanga) have been told 
by the Minister of Housing and Social Development 
that £50.000 will be available for the pilot stages of the 
service in the next three months.

employment ibrotd, if remitted to 
daring the yeir in which such income cesses, esn sttoct 
United Kingdom tix. Remittences to t*;'. I*!'M*" 
from sbrosB ere not "remittincet for United Kingdom

YOu'caN*TAKE advantage oI this end obtsin a first 
clast banking service by opening in account with the

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED 
Hew) OIBeei Athol Strtht, DOUGLAS, hie of Man, 
one of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of Banks.

If you are thinking of retiring why not choose the Isle of 
M»n with its Mbstsntrtl uk. t^vantaggs.
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Chartered G>mpany’s Mineral Royalties Engineering Expansion in N. Rhodesia
Prominence has been given by leading United King- It'ST^n

dom newspapers to reports of an impending clai^ jUs agre^, in combination
beween the new African-dominaited Government or vv»ith Scaw-Tow Foundries. Ltd., Kitwe, and Trusstecl. Ltd., 
Northern Rhodesia and the British South Africa Luanahya, to develop Raine Engineering Co. ltd., N<k^ 
(Chattered) Company, whose mineral royally rights are into large smictural steel f»br,ca,tmg and engineering
not due to expire until 1986. They have so far brought ®“^|^x:C.O. will have a 60% holding in Raine, of widoh 
the company about £170m. Tniasloel, Ltd., will become a wholly owned subsidiary.

According to a Times report, “ the local view that these Messrs. Rowland & Quinn, die pres^ proiyirtors of Ttus- 
rights ought to be surrendered as a relic of outmoded im- steel, vwU have a 20% interest in Raine, and the balance of 
perialism is stronger than the-view that compensation should 20% will be-taken by Scaw-Tow. 
be paid. . . lit is said in Lusaka that if Mr. Kaunda were to The major shareholdens 
offer over £5m. he would lose power to extremist Ministers”. Long group. H. Young & Co^

Because Mr. Kaunda was known to favour an amicable mboUWaries in Ea*, Weal, .aqd. North 
settlement involving compensation, and because the company Uaens and Dowse, (Ud., and JohotoQ aM .
has latterly received about £6m. net annually from the royal- Mr. G. R. A. Johnson chainr^^ to
ties, it has been suggested that an equitable settlement would hold the same office m ^ recons^t^ tUirw Engn«r^ 
involve%ymem b^orthem RhodSia of brtween £30m. and Co., Ltd.. wWoh wdl have on as 
£50m. Such speculations, reproduced in Northern Rhodesian Rhodesi^, Mf. C_ B. R<wla^, ^Lu^h^, ^d 
newspapers been resented by U.N.I.P. politicians, in- Tow, of Kitwc. Mesans G. W. Boustred W. A
cludi^'^e Ministers, and a fortnight ago the Prime Minis- and R R Siebert have also accepted inv^ations to pm the 
Her expressed the hope that, there would be iw more provoca- board, 
lion by “ mischievous statements that imply we are 
succumbing to blackmail ”.

The Times has stated that
contrast the behaviour of the - u- c u
ably with that of the copper-producing groups, which have 

. done a lot by the provision of finanoe and technical assistance 
to help Northern Rhodesia’s programme.

April 16. 1964

in R^-SjCjCvO. arc the Dorman

“ politicians on the Copperbell 
Chartered Company unfavour- Mining in Southern Rhodesia

Mining in Southern Rhodesia has never been profitable 
enough to generate more than a. small lait of the oapitel 
needed for new ventures, Mr. R. S. Walker, president of the . 
Chamber of Mines, said at last week’s congress m Salisbury-, 
and at least 75% of last year’s production had come from 
mining assets owned by investors outside the country. Profits 
from the Coppcrbelt would no longer be spent on proepocting 
in Southern Rhodesia, which must therefore find new wur^ . 
of mineral wealth and meahs of attracting external capHal for 
their exploitation.- ...

While the ovJtlook for copper, bn e»d ptg-tron wm 
ing. that for chrome;.asbestos, and coal continued dark. Ine 
1963 output of £23.7m. showed a decrease from the 1962 total

Mr. John Gaunt, Minister of Mines, said that 68% of the 
Africans employed on Southern ;Rhod«9ia’s iranes came from 
Nvasaland and Northern Rhodesia, which could tlttrefore 
bring pressure on the country if local employers did not give 
preference to local Africans.

t4ew Royalty Baris Favoured
“ Whatever the terms there teems littte doubt the

mineral royalties will soon accrue to the Government Natur- 
iiy neither Anglo American nor R.S.T. are prepared to say 
m^licly that they would or would not favour this change.
However, it would be welcomed as pfovidm| an opportunity 
for the basis of the royalty payment to be altered. At prM«i 

• - it is at the same rate a ton for rich- and poor mines a]ike_
“The copper producers claim with some justice that if 

royalties were linked more closely to mine profits this would 
both help the companies and by encouraging frwh develop- 
ment at Lrginal mintts like Bancroft would benefit the cow- 
trv U is in any event vitally important for the anterna 
stability'of Notthern Rhodesia and
faMi in the ooui«ry th^ di? royalty question ^ settled m a 
manner as fair as possible -in an inevitably contentious

*'*^oreiKn investors who put money into the Rh^esias now 
are clearly tak^g a risk. But the more money that ovmias Unilever, Ltd.— of which the United Africa Company is 
investois can persuade themselves to pul into '1'“® a subsidiary — reports group profit after iQx for 1963 at
he leas may ^ <he risk of political upheaval and safer 7^ ff53Jm.). Turnover rose £^Sm., and UjA.C. profits

both their new and existing investments may prove be U recovered to their I%1 level. Ordinary shareholders of the
is easy for people abroad to be cynical and cntictd of politi^ jj j, company receive dividends totalling 13.5d. per 5s- »h®re

. developmente in Central Africa. Even a short visit shotm how ,,, .76d.), taking £18.1m. The carry-forward exwds £33,7m.
appaUnSy difficuU are the problems ^at.itbe pe^l® Issued capital exceeds £178m. and loan dhpital £53.3m. Land.

have to solve — and for the mo« part are riymg buildmgs and plant stand in the books at more than £377m.
to S so honestly". » ■ r- ...Vnaiion 'tade investments at ■£23m., arti^rrent assets less current

A sueeestion that An^o Amertcan CorpoiaCion liabiijujes at £2S0m.
imvment 5 whatever sum was agreed Profits of the United Africa Group trere up by abouwould guaramoe paymrat Wit^te or re-organization, nwessitated by poliucal

as compensation was dented a lew days i economic changes in Tropical Africa, is now well ad-
were simutoneous indicaiuoiis that Mr. Kau^ d^ vanced, and the group has almost cnHrely withdrawn from the
not intend to aooepit proposals which were made by the produce trade. Its East African motor busing improve, ^d

the recent Coalition Government. trade in mechanical and electrical equipment developed well.

,i

.!

Unilever and United Africa

company to
African Co-op. lo Pay Is. in the £1

tess’dt^Jfour —
registered lart year the indu^ Mr^^^d
TWtawfas (chBinaan), a prooiiient AfntM fMua^ p<m- 
SSutlK R«v. N. Stth^, -who th«i ^d^ the afl^ 
of the proscribed Zirribabwe African Peojiltt Union f^ 
Dar « «a.l-aan and now l«ds the Ziiribabwe African 
Union; Mr. J. T. Maluteke, then aeraet»ry-M^ of the 
.Soutfaem Rhodesian African Tnid« U™ Opngress^Md 

S. Pairirenyatwa, widow of Mncan me*^
praolitioner who h^ been deputy lendar .
uritMos of (he enterprise was a European, Mr. 8. S. Higgs, 
who has ainoe VofL Rhodesia.

si

i-

RHdDESlAnorthern !more

■f
f9r Informttien 

APPLY to
for Northern RhoJeii* 

estate house, haymarket,
LONDON. SsWalr 

. UKJUAM UOHDOrt -. HOSHOOCW.

Mrs,

The CoBUBmioner
Vlwinia tobacco aortiooed in Salisbury in (he week ended 

am 9^»e3™,126,663 lbs. wrorth £1^,069 
a^ of 2*.58d. a lb., making reop^ve Jg)™J“r '“*™’
M date of 34,792,010 Iba, £4,434.g6L and 30.59d.

Ttlwnau
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What is a Bulk Carrier?
* *•

rxNrx
jtJLg

4 iii .i
\

It is a specialised cargo vessel, designed to 

corry commodities in very large quantities

•••. .

. . . “ bur decision to build four bulk carriers of 38,850 tons dead
weight each” said Sir Donald Anderson yesterday, “was made 
after a careful study of the potential of this business • • •

Bulk carrier business is growing all the time, but competition amongst 
owners is likely to become increasingly keen, judging from the amount of 
tonnage ordered for which no employment has yet been a^ged. 
The operator of a large fleet, using the ships flexibly to cover a wide range 
of interlocking business at any one time, can probably fit new pieces of 
business into his current framework more economically than can the ^mai
ler man. This persuaded us of the attraction of joining forces with another 
bulk carrier owner, and, as we announced three weeks ago, we have come 

long term agreement with Anglo Norness Shipping Cornpamy.
There are obvious advantages in this agreement for each of the two parties 

separately, as well as for both in combination, which is the best foundation 
for its success in the years to come. I regard it as an important de
velopment, not only for P & O, but within the international bulk ^er 
business which P & O will enter with the deUvery of its first four ships in 
1965”.

• -4

to a
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THJ9 WHS ONE OF THE SUBJECTS DEALT WITH IN THE
chLrman'S speech at the annual general meeting

write I > theinterested m receiemK ^ copy. pie.
. P&O. Beaufort House. Crowd L.iiir. London. t1

If you are 
Secretory.
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PROBABLY noi. for your letters cannoi 
fully describe Jhe circuBstances in which 

Thai can be done only by a^ T R A D E you live.
reliable newspaper which they will find 
readable.

Some readers in Africa—but noi nearly 
enough—subscribe for copies of East Africa 
and Rhodesia to be sent to their parents 
in Great Britain or elsewhere, to their 
children undergoing education or training, 
or to friends. The gift is always much 
appreciated.

Never was there more to tell about 
developments in East and Central Africa; 7 
and the only paper c.o-vering lhat great 
week by week is East Africa and Rhodesia.

Would you care to subscribe for one or 
more copies for other people ? The cost 
would be only 52s. a year in each case— 
a trivial price to pay for the pleasure.

East Africa and Rhodesia. 2fi B\ocymsbary .
Way. London W.C.l.
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d6wn to Mombasa from Aden, India and 
Gulf, African Mercantile s 

with
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shipping activities are world-wide 
^ a long record of service and efficiency.
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SERVICEJOINT

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
east AFRICA

^ inducement MTWARA and NACALA
Cloiinf Gliijow *5ir> W.I.. B'httd

Apr. 28 
May 12 
May 26

liilM RUN (wHi ZaMZIUR).

Apr. 20 
May 4 
May 18

tCLAN MACIt4TYRE 
tCITY OF PRETORIA
s adventurer

Apr. 29 
May 13

S Al.« PORT SUDANL^SM, OJIROUTI ««l ADIH ZANIIW).
•«e« toy •rrar>to*ni«to'

RED SEA PORTS —
PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA. ASSAB. DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

for RorticuUra •* uiUntr. ••
THE OWNERS

the AFRICAN MERCAHtIlE CO. LTD., MOMBASA 
London AgonH:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST A CO., LTD.. 
LONDON. E.C2 ■ ■ '
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Loading Brokorf:
^ STAVELEY TAYLOR A CO- 

LIVERPOOL 2 ______
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^ INTERNATIONAL 

w SERVICE TO
GINNERS

World wide.experience in the ginning field 
plus inlensive research into new methods ]

enarble Plan Luntmus International to
. give unparalleled service to the modern 

ginner. Machines and installations are 
designed and supplied to process all 

types oi cotton at 'the highest possible 
output with maximum fibre preservation.

Your need may be for saw gins. roHer gins.;
• cleaners, dryers, presses or cotton^and 

seed handling equipment—Platt Lummus 
International can supply them all from 

the smallest laboratory machine to completely 
automatic- ginning plarvts.

0. '!U*

Platt Lummus International Limited
OLDHAM ENGLAND
Phone; MAIn (Oldham) 4411 Grams: Giniring Oldham 

AGENT; The Uganda Company (Cotton) Ltd., P.O. Box No.T. Kampala, Uganda
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